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.ollverein Emasculated and Crippled 
by Mr. Davies.

/ •Jubilee Address Passed by Britain anu 
the Senate.

Sr**/*

Treatfbu. /
THE MINISTER OF MARINEA MOST FITTING TRIBUTE PROTEST SENT TO BRITAIN ■

2
Against Canada Favoring English 

More Than German Goods.
To the Grandest Sovereign That Ever 

Ruled on This Green Earth.
Called the United States Law In

famous and Heathenish.*

'/'III
f ■

I»'It In Recommended That the Bills Intrn- 
doeed by Messrs. Taylor and Cowan 
Shall Only be Effective on Proclama
tion by the Governor-Talk of Proro
gation Jane 19-The Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway Troubles 
Again Before the Committee -Toronto 
Employment Agent Sat Upon -General 
News From Ottawa.

fit Oliver Mewat sad Sir Mackenzie 
Be well Eloquently Discoursed on «be 
Sixty Tears of Her Majesty's »wav and 

' Talked of What Tbev Both Cenld Be- 
ber In That Eventlnl Perled- 

Traaeferm aliens That Have Takea 
Place la tbe Empire and Colonies- 
■enatar Bernier Spake 1er the Frenek- 
Caaadlaaa end lntredneed the Hanl 
take Schael Qeesllen.

Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—The joint 
address of both Houses to the Queen 
passed the Senate this afternoon amid a 

of great enthusiasm, and to-uior- 
it will probably be passed by the

Hr- Chamberlain Says tbe Law eqieeri of 
the crown Are Leaking late the Halter 
-A Farther laqalry late the Tran»T*gl 
Bald—Mr. Allred Belt Oenlee Mr. L*- 
bouchera» Charges - Lard Selhe rue's 
Evidente la All That la ta Cerne Now- 
Other Cable News.
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iLondon, June 1.—Replying in the 
House of Commons to-day to a question 
put by Sir Charles Howard Vincent, 
Conservative and Fair Trader, member 
for Central Sheffield, the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, said Belgium and Ger
many hXS protested against British 
goods entering Canada at a lower tariff 
than German and Belgian goods. Mr. 
Chamberlain added that tbe law officers 
of the crown were considering the mat
ter. - - ",

The Standard, in an editorial with 
reference to the denouncing of the Bel
gian a ml German treaties, says it' is 
difficult to see how a conclusion can lie 
arrived at favorable to Canadian de
sires.
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"fOttawa, June 1.—(Special.)—The spe
cial committee appointed to lick the 
alien lgbor bills of Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Cowan into legislative shape met this 
morning and completed its work.

On the snggestion of Mr. Davies, Min
ister of Marine, who was chairman, the 
committee so emasculated and crippled 
the measure as to render it practically 
useless. Mr. Davie*' clause was to the 
effect that the bill should only be put in 
operation by consent of the Attorney- 
General of Canada. Under the Ameri
can law- any person can prosecute.

Mr. Davies described the American 
law as an Infamous and heathenish 
thing. This was the feeling produced 
by hi* recent careful examination of it.

Mr. Sifton (in a jocular mood): “I 
don't think. Mr. Chairman, you are 8t 
to alt on this committee." [Laughter.]

Mr. Davies: 1 don't think I should. If 
I had known at the time I was splint
ed, I would not h*re been. He was of 
opinion that tbe act should only be put 
h> force by future proclamation of the 
Government.

Mr. Cowan and Mr. Wood wanted the
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• i ÆfiitaifiCommons.
Sir Oliver Mowat, in moving the ndop- 

> tion Of the address, spoke at consid
erable length. The present, he said, was 
a most opportune time for the Parlia
ment of Canada, in common with the 
other legislative bodies in the Dominion, 
to give some expression of congratula
tion to Her Majesty on the occasion of 
the sixtieth anniversary of the beginning 
of her long and glorious reign. The reign 

Victoria had been essentially
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~ <m *Transvaal Held Enquiry.
London, June 1.—When the inquiry of 

the Parliamentary Committee into the 
Transvaal raid was resumed to-day, Mr. 
Alfred Beit, a former director of the 
British Chartered South African Com
pany, read n statement denying the 
charges of Mr. Henry Labouchere to the 
effect that he had “rigged the market,” 
and offered the hooks of his firm to prove 
the truth of the denial.

Lord Robert Cecil, counsel for Dr. 
Rutherford Harris, made an application 
to the committee in behalf of his client, 
asking that Mr. Harris he re-examined 
on the subject of Mr. Lahouchere's let
ter of Tuesday last, which, while pur
porting to be an apology, in reality re
iterated
made by Mr. Labouchere 
Harris. The committee put the question 
under advisement.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain testified that 
he was convinced Dr.. Harris had not 
said to him that a force of the British 
Chartered South Africa troops would be 
on the Itorder ready to assist the Ult- 
isnders if a rising occurred at Johannes
burg. Touching the raid itself, Mr, 
Chamberlain said the moment a sngges
tion of the raid was brought to hk 
notice he cabled to Cape Town telling 
Sir Hercules Robinson to warn Mr. 
Cecil Rhode*, who was then Premier of 
Cape Colony. - BuV *fr. "Chamberlain 
explained., nobody, however unfriendly. 
Would believe that he (Mr. Chamberlain) 
had any foreknowledge of the raid or 
of the preparations for the raid, in view 
of the fact that when suspicion was 
aroused he had not lost an Instant in 
taking every possible means to defeat it,

The chairman, Mr. W. L. Jackson, 
hero announced that the committee hail 
heard all the evidence necessary in this 
part of the inquiry, except in the ease 
of Lord Selbome, the Tinder Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, and son-in- 
law of the Marquis of Salisbury, who 
will testify on Friday next, when coun
sel will also be hoard.
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of Queen 
a reign of peace.

Sir Oliver outlined the progress made 
during the Victorian era by the British 
Empire in the acquisition of new terri
tory throughout the world, the exten
sion of her commerce into every portion 
of the known world, the improvement of 
her railway and steamship transporta
tion facilities, and her application of all 
the latest scientific discoveries to the 
ttrefill commercial art*. Consequent up
on the immense growth of British com
merce and the commercial wealth of the 
country, he pointed out that the poverty 

■ which existed in England (JO years ago 
was fast disappearing. Sixty years ago 
1,100,000 of the population of the Bri
tish Islands were aided by the poor 
rates. To-day, despite the immense in
crease in the population, that number 
had been reduced to 800,000, and was 
rapidly diminishing. The improvement 
in the system of education and the 
growth of a strong moral and religious 
tendency among the people, had 
In a tremendous reduction in the num
ber of criminal*, who. 60 years ago, 
numbered 30,000, while to-day there 
were only 6500 In British prisons.

Eaewla'i Pregress,
Great as "Bad been the progress oi 

England during tbe 60 years of the 
Queen’s reign, the progress In Canada 
hud been even greater. He drew a pic
ture of the scattered provinces of the 
Dominion as they were 00 years ago, 
and compared it with the present condi
tion of Canada as a solidified country— 
the chief est colony of the greatest em
pire in the wdrM. Canada's constitution 
had its faults, bnt he did not think there 
was another as good in tbe wide world. 
It was true that the Canadian Parlia
ment had not always legislated wisely 
and well, but there was, In his opinion, 
no parliament in the world that legislat
ed more wisely, even at the present time.

After dwelling upon the birth and 
growth of representative Institutions in 
Canada, the improvement in the educa
tional facilities and the growth In im
portance of our commerce, he attributed 
much of the progress and development 
tthieh had eome to Canada during the 
past 60 years to the wise find beneficent 
rule of England's Queen. To that noble 
woman was due the unswerving loyalty 
of the entire population of Canada and 
the Empire, for her conduct, publie and 
private, since her ascension to the throne 
had done more than anything else to 
strengthen the British monarchy and 
render such development possible.

When in God's good time she passed 
Into another world, she would long be 
remembered by her faithful subjects In 
Canada as Good Queen Victoria.

The Address,
He concluded, amidst great applause, 

by moving the adoption of the following 
address, which was read by the Secre
tary of State to the Senators, who lis
tened to it standing:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Ma
jesty:
Most

-

-42=, Ï
in a veiled form the charges, 

against Dr. act to go In force if it passed.
Mr. Davies suggested a clause that the 

act should not come into force until a 
.late fixed by the' Governor-General.

Tbe committee decided thar the law 
would eome into force when passed.

Mr. Sifton, Mr. Wood, Mr. Taylor, 
Mr. Caagrain and Mr. Cowan supported 
this, while Mr. Davies and Mr. Langelier 
wanted the act put In force by procla
mation.

The bill will only apply to such coun
tries as will have similar legislation 
against Canada.
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MEANWHILE MOSES m’cARTHY RESTS QUIETLY IN THE BULRUSHES.ft
T

WITH MILITARY HONORS. was ox-surgeon and paymaster. Ho was 
an notlve morabor of tbo Canadian Military 
Institute. He. sorvod In tbo Northwest 
Riel troubles in 1885. His death occurred 
at his residence on Sunday from conges
tion of the lungs $IU*'mi 'Nticss of only 
two days.

Strong will also be a passenger by the 
Lucania and will be accompanied by his 
grandson, Mr. L. M. Lyon, who hna 
been on The Globe staff in the gallery 
this session. Sir Henry wi 1 be swôrn 
of the Privy Council while in IBnglAnd, 
and ia expected to return ta Ottawa in 
September.

resulted Major Baldwin's Fanerai Wat a Great 
Testimony la Hie High he.peel 

la Which He Was Held.
With full military honors the remains of 

the Wte Mayor Jamds 'Buchanan Baldwin,
M. D,, were laid away yesterday afternoon
In the family vault under the trees In St. power Company Officials Had a Heeling 
James' Cemetery. The funeral took place and Discussed the Tnnnel Scheme 
from the fam|ly residence, 46 Avenue-road, -Other Hems of Interest.
Where a large number of prominent people Niagara Fulls, Ont., June 1.—(Special.; 
viewed the remains and paid a last tribute _Tbe powpr Company officials had a 
to one who was popular and much respect- mpptlng Niagartt x-'aiis, N.Y., to-day
^^The funeral w“m unde, the direction of preference to the Canadian tunnel 
the Governor-General's Body Guard and a 1 here was nothing definite done that 
firing party of 10 men, and two non-coms, they will give to tbe public. Mr. Ban-
and-Capt. Denison were present from that klnc and Col. Shaw, when interviewed,
corps. Haiti they did not know when the tunnel

The Toronto Field Battery furnished one c.nnitruction will he gone on with. The
gun. Sergeant.Johnson in command. p|ang are being altered and perfected,

Service at the Henze and will then he submitted to the Park
At the residence the service was con- Commissioners. The commissioners, ns

dueled by Her. Septimus Jones of the yet, have not passed upon several por-
Churcb of the Redeemer, assisted by Rev. t|on, „f the former plans. Mr. Itanklne 
A H. Baldwin, a cooslu of I“><1 further said the Michigan Central were

The Chief 1ftSSJVSS.«hJm sonï £ making a big kick as to the placing of 
de^a».l • mLss« St George BaldwIm Kiis. the power house. The railway company 
sell Baldwin and Aemlllus Baldwin, broth- fear It will Injure their view of dhc r ails 
ers- Messrs. Lawrence Baldwin, John Bald- from the escarpment at Falls View, this 
win and Charles Baldwin, step-brothers; morning Charles F. Cox. Aiiyn Cox and 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy and Mr. J. O. Bucbaitsn, J. B. Morforcl of the Michigan Central 
brothers-ln-lnw, and Messrs. Ernest, Har- an)] j jj. Berkley of the T„ H. & B., 
old. Benjamin, Lefroy and Curran Morrl- wy.|, \jr. ltankine. went in a private ear 
son, nephews. to. Falls View and forméd their opinions

The casket was carried from the house fh
and placed upon the gun carriage where The Cnnseri-ntives of Niagara Falls 
It was enveloped ,u the Union Jack. JuneT *

By Levies Commue». Although the fruit growers feared tu
Bie pall-bearers, whp wore the unlfonns henvv frost Inst night, there was very 1 

the‘g0n carriage,'were: SS$orTSMSS Indication of it this morning.

tor^Cartwriebt’ B rC L; Major Murray! trienl Association meets here to-inorrmv. 
q! u R* c2pt UH“w«rd. il V. Ï».; Cape ! The 10th annnal meeting of the Pio- 
Merritt, O. O. B. U.; Major Mutton, Q. O. neer and Historical Association of Ou

til rio will be held at Ningara-on-thc-Lake 
In-morrow. A number of Indian chiefs 
will be present.

^ Talk or Early Praragallaa.
f hero is tstirln the lobbleg to-night of 

Parliament proroguing on the 19th inst., 
to enable most of the members to cele
brate the jubilee at their owfi homes,

The T..H. H B Hill Again.

2VOTES F HO Id THE FALLS.
OFF TO THE YUKON.

Twenty Five Tenng Wlaalpegger» SUrtler 
Ike Far Nartk Milk Pravlslens far 

Twe Tear*-Winnipeg Natet.
Winnipeg, June 1.—(Special.)—A party of 

25 young men left here to-day for the Yu
kon gold ields. Tbe party Includes Hr. 
Norquay, son of tbe late Premier, and ex- 
Aid. Bannerraan. The trip Includes an ov
erland Journey of 400 " miles from Jehua, 
Alaska. They will be forced to sqw lum
ber and build a boat in the head waters 
of a tributary of tbe Yukon after cross
ing the mountains. .They take with them 
provisions to last two years.

The Lake of the Wood# Milling Company 
will this year build elevators with a total 
rapacity of 200,000 bushels throughout the
^The" Winnipeg Rowing Clnb's four-oared 
crew, with their trainer, left for Henley 
to-day. They will have another shell built 

em by Waters of Troy, N.Y,

. The, Railway Committee spent nil 
morning rm the Toronto, * Hamilton & 
Buffalo Company’s bill. The creditors 
again pressed for a cash deposit to cover 
the claims of the sub-contractors. Mr. 
Glhsont M.P., held that the Dominion 
Construction Company, which built the 
road, had disgraced the name of con
tractors. He moved that the act do not 
eome into force until $150,000 be de
posited to satisfy debts and cjninfk upon 
the contractors and sub-contractor*.

Mr. B. B. Osier, for the company.offer- 
ed to deposit such a sum n* would 
satisfy the claims of Canadian creditor*.

After n fight that lasted until after 1 
o clock, the committee adopted Mr. 
Gibson s clause. Mr. Osier then with
drew the bill, remarking that he would 
warn American investors against putting 
any money in such Canadian ventures.

Safely of Hallway Employe».
The special committee appointed by 

the House of Commons to report on 
bills proposed for the safety of railway 
employes continued its deliberations to
day, two conductors. Messrs. Mackenzie 
of St. Thomas and T, C. Jones of Lon
don being examined. A communication 
wit* received from Mr. Corbett of the 
Fort Sheppard Railway, with head
quarters nt Spokane, fully approving of 
the principle of the proposed legislation 
standing now In the name of Messrs. 
Cnsey and Maclean.

The evidence of the two gentlemen 
heard to-day was also strongly in favor 
of the bills.

4

Van Tansrk's Trio'.
Berlin, June 1.—The trial of Herr von 

Tauscli, the former chief of the Secret 
Police, was continued to-day. The pris
oner is charged with perjury, high trea
son and forgery. Herr Mnmunn, a 
Councillor of Legation, testified to the 
discovery that Norman Shumann (an im
plicated newspajier man, who escaped 
from Berlin lust year in time to avoid 
arrest, and prosecution with Bnroq, von 
Luetzow), was the author of the dan
gerous article in the Paris and Brus
sels newspaper* concerning tbe health 
of Emperor William of Germany, apd 
the financial affairs of General Count 
von Caprivi, the former Chancellor. 
Herr Hnmann said Von Tausch should 
have revealed these facts years before 
and he must have known the publica
tion of the articles was a crime against 
tbe state.

The witness added that a former pub
lisher of The Tngcblatt Informed him 
(Herr Hamnnn) that Von Tausch re
marked to him (the former publisher) 
that General von Caprivi must lie re
moved from the Chancellorship and be 
replaced by General Count von Walder-

!yhfor

i Grand SI Toy's Bam»»
We have touched bottom In the letter Ole

8Pe*m “in*!! ° A.V forTbi Sckjolm 

and Jorhan-streets, Toronto.

Cook's Tnrklsh Hath*, Î04' King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed •!.

The convention of the Canadian Elec-
Femher’» Tnrklsh Baths- Ladles He. MS 

Tease. _____________________

navies Brothers Co. are offering Ike 
publie » great ekanee la hnr fltrnllnra at 
lheir aarrserved anetlen this allerneon at
*se.

It.; Lieut. Shanly, It. U.
On top of the casket were the dead Ma

jor's sword and helmet, while Ills hand
some black charger, led by two of the Body 
Guard, followed the remains of bis master 
to the cemetery. In the stirrups were the 
deceased's riding boots and spurs In re
versed position.

The cortege movod off, led by the Queen's 
Own Band, directed by Mr. Bayley. To the 
solemn, slow music It proceeded via Bloor, 
Jarvis, Wellesley and Parliament to the 
cemetery. Following the band was the 
firing party of the Guard. Then came the 
draped gun carriage and after that a long 
line of carriages containing sorrowing 
friends.

Montreal and Qntbee Pilots.
The bill for the incorporation of the 

pilots plying between Montreal anil 
Quebec produced nuotber lively fight be
fore. the Private Bills Committee. The 
steamship companies put In a denial to 
the statements that had been quoted 
against them nt the last, meeting of the 
committee. The committee proceeded to 
deni with the clauses, and the greater 
part of the bill of minor importance 
was struck out.

An Employment Agent "Beake ( "
At the Ottawa Assizes to-day an ac

tion. of considerable interest was decid
ed. and one that will serve as an ex
cellent precedent to protect workingmen 
from the designs of dishonest employ
ment agencies. One Gilbert, a laboring 
man, and four other* went to Toronto 
on the strength of representation» from 
one Dunn, who assured them higher 
wages and most glittering promises of 
good times. The usual deposit laid to 
be made, and on arrival in Toronto the 
promises " failed to materialize. His 
Lordship allowed each plaintiff *41 
damages, being sufficient to cover rail
way fares, hotel bills and wages for the 
time lost.

see. Offices to Let. McKinnon BnlMIng.
Central location, well equipped, elec

tric elevator, steam beating, ulcycl > 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
in the city. Office* fitted np to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKIn- 
now Building.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will have 
on exhibition on Tuesday next a collection 
of pictures, many of which are both Inter
esting and historical, being the works of 
F. A. Verner, R. C. A., and G. Cbavlgnnwl, 
which they will sell on Wednesday, June 
3, at 2.30 p. m. 8

Bicycle Wood Handle» SI.IB. MB Queen W.

Gracions Sovereign,—We, 
Your Majesty'* loyal and dutiful 
subjects, the Senate and House of 
Commons of Canada in Parliament 
assembled, beg to offer our sincere 
congratulation* on the happy coniple- 
tition of the sixtieth year of 
aitsnieiona reign.

When, on the memorable occasion 
of Your Majesty's golden Jubilee, the 
representative* of yonr loyal Cana
dian people joined those of other 
parts of the empire in expressing 
•heir heartfelt, pleasure that by the 
grace of God the nation had for
.. ? century enjoyed the inestim

able benefit of Your Majesty’s con
stitutional and beneficent rule, they 
stated their earnest hope that Yonr 
Majesty might be spared for many 
more years to reign over your loyal 
subjects. ‘

A decade has since passed and to- 
day we contemplate with renewed 
satisfaction the fact that Your Ma
jesty is still the head of the state. 
Not only have none of yonr illustri
ons predecessor* sat on the throne 
of our country for so extended a 
period, but in the history of the' 
tion* of the world few monarch* 
nave ruled so long, and none have 
been so universally honored and re- 
vered.

Looking hnek across the 60 years 
which have elapsed since Yonr Ma
jesty s coronation, it is Impossible 
not to be Impressed with the Im
mense strides which, during thnt 
reriod. have b*en made by the civil
ized world in all thnt constitutes the 
'total. Intellectual and phyaienl well
being nf mankind. The gospel nt our 
divine Teacher has been preached in

WANTS TUB SENATE WIPED OUT,

Meneere I». Conwev Is Hot in Denouncing 
Ike United States Upper House.

London, June 1.—At the annual meet
ing of the International Arbitra
tion and Peace Association of 
London here yesterday, Moncure 
I). Conway, Minister of the South 
Place Ethical Society, denounced the 
United States Senate for its rejection 
of the arbitration treaty and characteriz
ed It a» n “rotten borough body" and 
“an antl-Kepublienn relic." ' He said the 
United States would become a happy na
tion when Hint non-representative body 
was finally swept away. All the speak 
ers expressed their regret at the action 
of the Senate.
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Recommended by the leading medlral 
authorities for Indigestion — Adams' Tutu 
Fruill. Don’t be Imposed upon with Imi- 
lallffiu.

your

Pember'o Turkish bntbs. Its Yoogo-
Al Bt. Jome»' cemetery.

At the grave the service was conducted 
by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, anil which tbe 
casket had been lowered the selected part* 
fired three volleys os a farewell to their 
late comrade, and those assembled around 
Ibe vault dispersed, the soldiers marching 
back to tbe Armouries, accompanied, by tile 
band.

Among those who attended the obecq 
were: Col. Otter, Dr. Lesslle, Dr. Tborbum, 
Dr. O'Reilly, o. A. Howland. M. L. A.. 
Dr. Uyerson, M. L. A.. Dr. Nattress, Win. 
Roaf, D. Rose. John Laldlaw, Dr. Richard
son, Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Millbum, Commander 
Law, II. N., Major Henkes,
Beaty. Capt. Irving, Chief of Police time
et t, Frank Homers. Mr. Justice Moss. P. 
IS. Clark, Dr. Britton, Dr. Rose, Dr. «pen- 
ccr, James Henderson, Hamilton Mne- 
Cartby, William llninsay, Dr. llalnes. Wld- 
mer Hawke, Hdmnel Nordhelmer, D. M, 
Detoe, Dr. Hpritgge. J. B. Lang and many 
other well-known citizens.

■Is Hllllary Brcerd.
Major Jsmes Buchanan Baldwin was a 

ton of tbe late W. A. Baldwin of Mash- 
qnotch, Toronto. He was a grandson of the 
late Dr. William W. Baldwin, and a 
nephew of the late Hon. Robert Baldwin. 
He was In bis 58th year, having been 
born in Toronto July 14, 1830. In 1872 he 
married the second daughter of Hon. J. C. 
Morrison of the Court of Appeal. Major 
Baldwin wh» prominent In military circles, 
having been connected wttn the Second 
Dragoons, Niagara, of which regiment he 
was adjutant, and with the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Gnard, Toronto, of which be

patent solicitors
Bunding, 'lorouto.

Fetberstenbaugh At Co
sed experts, non» commerce

"Balada" Ceylon Ten Is dellgUIfnl.

Blryeles by Auction
The R. A. McCrcndy Co., Ltd., have In

structed Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. to 
sell the whole of their stock of wheels on
^Thhf w-nVbc'an excellent opportunity for 

those wishing tq get a really first-class high 
grade wheel at their own price. On view 
Thursday.

Offices to let In the Janes Building, 
hgst location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

PembeFs Turkish Matbs-Evenlag 50c 
US Tenge.

tile»

Cook's Tnrklsh Baths. 504 King W. 
Open nil night. Bath and bed $1.To Welcome the Bishops.

London, June 1.—A largely attended 
public meeting was held last evening in 
tile Shoreditch Town Hall to welcome 
the bishops, who have arrived hero lo 
attend the approaching Lambeth -Con
ference. Among those present were the 
Bishops of New York and Minnesota. 
Bishop Potter of New York.in the eoqr»e 
of an eloquent address, exhorted Eng
lish Churchmen to a larger vision of 
their duties with respect to the ever-in
creasing responsibilities of the Anglo- 
Saxon race. Addresses were delivered 
by other visiting delegates. ,

French .lores* Dead.

When yen ask for Adams’ Tultl FrkllL 
see Ibel joi gel II. Borne dealers, to ob
tain a big profil, try to palm off Imita-

ex-Mnyor Blotting Feds.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, nt 15c. 23c, 
40c, 50c, 60c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads In great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-strect.

,7Ja-

Green Turtle Beup at the Bodega lo dsy.Personal and General.
Quite a number of Torontonian* art* 

in town to-day, among them J. K. Ktvr, 
Q.C., B. B. Osler, Q.C., Alderman Pres
ton, A. It. Aylesworth, Q.C., and J. C. 
Ritchie, Q.C.

Mr. Thomas Gibson, the veteran mem
ber of the Ontario Legislature, is in 
the city.

«P-
LThirty Days for Pocket Picking.

John Rvan, the mnn who wn* caught 
picking pockets in front of Ityrle’s Dia
mond Hall, on Yonge-strect, pleaded 
gniltv yesterday, saying thnt an empty 
stomach and lack of money caused him 
to go wrong. He got off with t lie ex
ceedingly light sentence of 30 days.

•• Balada Ceylon'Tea Is seething.

no -
Cook’s Turkish Both», *04 Klug V 
sûtes 76c ; gents, day 74c, evening 80c.'

Last day Dories' Brothers C'#.'s Anri Ion 
Bale. Everything must he sold without 
reserve.

The Premier's Deporlnrr,
Mr. Laurier leave* here on Thursday 

morning at 8 o'clock for Montreal, where 
he will spend the day and proceed by the 
night train to New Yqrk, whence he 
sail* by the Lucania Saturday.

He will lie accompanied by Madam 
■ Laurier nnd his private secretary, Mr. 

Boudreau. Chief Justine S;< -Tenry

DEATHS
MERRYFIELD—At her nephew's residence, 

11 Harbord-street, Elizabeth, beloved wife 
of Robert Merryflcld, In her 88tb year. 

Funeral Thurrday, Jane 3, at 2.30 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 

tbla Intimation.

Paris, .Tune 1.—Mme. Amould-FIcsay, 
the celebrated actress, is dead.

Davies Brothers Co '• Auction Bale nt 
1.30 p m. to-day.Eleonora Duse's Debut.

Paris. June L—Mme. Eleonora Duse
This a Keen sou will be yonr last ehaaCf 

to secure furniture at yonr own pries. N
Continued on Page t. Centlaned on Page t.o
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ONE CENT

Literally Ashes to Ashes and 
Dust to Dust.

THE CREMATION AT BOSTON

All That is Left of the Dead Million
aire is About a Quart.

The Furnace of the Maataehaaetis Crema
tion society at West Bexhury Converted 
the Body to Ashes In Lest Than an 
Hone-Mrs Holton and Other Relatives 
Accompanied the Body to Boston and 
Witnessed tke Solemn Operation of Re
ducing the Body-All the Constituents 
Except the Aelual Ashes of the Body 
Went Away In the Fines.

Boston, Mass., June L—The mortal re
mains of the late J. H. R. Molson were 
resolved to their original clement» by the 
agency of lire at the crematory of the 
Massachusetts Cremation Society at 
Forest Hill, West Roxbury, a suburb of 
this city, at noon to-day. The remains 
arrived here from Montreal shortly after 
8 this morning, accompanied by soma 
of the relatives oY the deceased. In the 
party were: Mrs. Molson, widow of de
ceased; Miss Hill, H. Archibald, E. S. 
Archibald, E. W. Molson and H. Mark- 
land Molson. On arrival the case en
closing the casket and remains was en
trusted to the care of Lewis Jones & 
Sons, undertakers of. La Grande-street 
Mrs. Molson and friqnds proceeded to 
the Hotel Brunswick, and at 11 o’clock 
re-assembled at the Union Station, and 
the casket having been transferred to a 
hearse, the cortege set out for the ceme
tery. This is situated In a lovely spot, 
some ten miles from the centre of the 
city, in a rolling, naturally-wooded 
country, where are situated a number 
of peaceful, well-kept cemeteries. The 
cremator)' itself occupies a pretty rustic 
property In a wealth of forest trees and 
wild flowers, and with an Idea of care 
anti refintsnent conveyed by tbe trim 
drives lending tip to the quiet yet ornate 
little structure, and the well-kept lawn 
and fragrant flowering shrubs, just now 
in full bloom, surrounding It.

At the Crematory Doer.
U was about noon when the remains 

of the late Mr. Molson were driven up 
to the crematory door, through rows of 
flowering rhododendrons nnd dentxlow. 
The little steam engine In the rear 
apartment was in operation, the .great 
tine* indite stack were heated, and every
thing in readiness for the cremation. At 
the door stood a plain black catafalque 
on on»tor*. The casket In which the re
mains had been brought from Montreal 
was at once ta [ten out of the severely 
plain hearse $nd placed on ton of the 
little black-draped bier, which was 
wheeled over to the door of the retort 
nearest the door of the crematory.

I arrow!set Friends Fallowed.
A little group of sorrowing friends fol

lowed. They found themselves lu a 
severely neat 1(1 tie apartment, say 15 
by 30 feet, 15 feet high, tiled flooç and 
tinted walla. The sun was shining 
through the open windows and gave a 
bright appearance while the chorus of 
the song bird* without nnd the perfume 
of (spring flowers pervading the whole 
pince formed a marked, contrast to the 
grief of the mourners assembled In the 
little npartment.

Thq breast plate having been removed 
by the undertakers' assistant to be later 
on affixed to n receptacle containing the 
nshes of the deceased, the casket was 
quietly rolled into the retort, the rela
tives taking the last look as the massive 
door closing the entrance was drawn 
down.

The retort is practically a long, arched 
fire-brick chamber, just large enough to 
accommodate a casket. In the ease of 
Mr. Molson'* remains the procès* oeeupl- . 
ed little more than nn bonr, after which 
the jet* were!"tufned off and the asltea 
and retort, which by this time wa* heat
ed to a perfect white glow, were left to 
cool off.

Only A bent » Quart.
The ashe* will be placed In a plain 

copper cylinder of abottf n quart capa
city and taken back by the sorrowing 
friends to Montreal to-night or to-mor
row.

The superintendent of the crematory 
states that all the constituent* of the 
casket and the clothing, being lighter 
than the constituent* of the body, are 
dissipated nnd delivered up the flues, all 
of the ashes left in the retort being 
human ashes,; practically the mineral 
matter of the bones. The combustion of 
•norgattlc matter I* complete and during 
"renintion there I* not the least visible 
discharge from the chimney.

Mr*. Molson nnd moot of her friends 
returned*to B

Will It Be DividedT
It I* now supposed that the delay In the 

appointment of Areliblshnp Fabre'» «uece*. 
nor has been roused by the revival In 
Rome of a plun advocated by the late Mar. 
Fnbre to sub-divide the Archdiocese ol 
Montreal.

A doctor of theology here In close toueh 
with everything that Interests Canada In

owton about 1 o'clock.

Continued on Pose «.

Fair and » I,title Wei
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 00—64; Kamloops, 44—72; Ed
monton, 40—06; Prince Albert, 32-08: Win
nipeg; 30-62; Port Arthur, 28—40; Toronto, 
40-04; Ottawa, 44—02; Montreal, 40—00; 
Quebec, 40-88; Halifax, 52—72.

P1IOU8: Winds shifting to easterly ; fair, 
with a little "higher temperature, to-day; 
showery to-morrow.

1er.

Oeran Steamships-
June 1. At. From.

Mississippi......... New York ...............  London
...................Gibraltar........... New York
l.ultpobl. .Bremen ........... New York

..London ............... Montreal
..London .... 8t. John, N. II.

... Boston 
New York 
. Mont leal 
..Antwerp

Werra
1*. K.
Montevldenn..
St. John City.
cephnlonta..........Queenstown ,
Schiedam.............Amsterdam .
Labrador............Movllle ..........
Southwark...;..New York ....

t
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The Toronto World. BEST RUBBER

GARDEN HOSE
“CROWN ** BRAND.

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00.. LTD,
It King-street West. Hannlmx Arcade.
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enow’s y est deal.
It U hit Dm Government Will Far 

C.F.H. $8Wl a Wilt. »b« Cen|peny «• 
Make CtaMHlMi Im Freight Bate».

Ottawa, June l-r-(Bpeclal.>—It Is H»M 
the Crow's Nett Pa«» proposal» to be sub
mitted by the Government to the Liberal 

to-morrow involve the payment of 
IS6UU iter mile to the C. V. B.. « return 
tor which the company make» Important 
concessions regarding freight rate».

ACCIDENT TO A FIREMAN.

Foreman Charles tArJagh. Thrown tt 
Mis (ear, Brrak» ni» Ankle.

At 8 o'clock last night an alarm from box 
M called the firemen to Mr». Hpofford » 
house, 351 Church-street, where a blaze 
had originated In the basement. Damage 
850, covered by Insurance.

While going to this Arc Hose-avenue hose 
and reel collided with a glndstouc near the 
foot of Koae-avende, and foreman Charles 
Ardagh was thrown from his seat to the 
ground, thereby sustaining a fracture of 
the left ankle. He was token In the police 
ambulance to his home. 727 Ontario-strect. 
The cause of the accident seems strange. 
Ardagh was sitting In front of the 
reel next to the driver, and the horse was 
going so fast that It looked dangerous to 
tackle sthe approaching corner, so Ardagh 
took hold of one line to pull I he horse up. 
The horse naturally turned the way the 
line was polled, and the glndstouc being In 
the way the collision occurred. The light
er rig was pretty badly damaged.

WEÏLUB WILL MOVE AGAIN.

Be Proposes I» Bring Ike Eastern Par* of 
t'eba Into (abjeellen,

Havana, June l.-The street car, stage 
drivers and stable hands of this city have 
gone out OB strike owing to the failure of 
the companies to comply with their pro
mise to Increase the wages of their em
ployes as the result of the fall In the value 
of bank bills. . , _ , .

A decree Issued by Captain-General Wey- 
1er, dated Banctl Bplrttue. May 27, was 
published here to-day. He announces the 
approaching commencement of mllltan op- 
eaatlons In the eastern part of this Island 
of Cuba, and orders the enforcement of 
the provisions of his decree of Jan. 35, In 
the Province» of Puerto Principe and Snn- 
tlngo de Cuba, the organization of cultiva
tion zones, the closing of store* In unforti
fied towns, the concentration of the coun
try people, and the destruction of all re
sources which are undefended, as was done 
In the other provinces. The Captain-Gen
eral oivea the people of those two pro- 
vlsces one month In which to comply with 
the terms of the decree, the time to begin 
on the date of the publication of the decree In the various districts of those pro
vinces.

GERMANY AND CANADA.
LIGHT COLORS gnermoeelg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Faallaned Freas Page I.
made her debut In Fori» to-night at the 
Theatre de la Renaissance In an Italian 
version of Alexandre Dumas' "Le Dame 
anx Camellaa.” The house was crowded 
and Mme. Duse’s Impersonation was u 
brilliant success. Mme. Sarah Bern
hardt led the applause from a proscen
ium box.

RTBBOV The
Va cancaszr7Î i % j

^OE MAR* t Japan's Credit la Seed.
London, June 1.—The Japanese loan of 

43X100,000 yen, equivalent to about $21,- 
047.910, at 5 per cent, and payable In 
gold, the issue price of which Is 101 1-2, 
was subscribed to to-day several times 
over within an hour. *

V

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Are

And equally AS FINE in quality aa
• Belgian Forces Win a Tlelory.

Brussels, June 1.—Official news was 
received here to-day from the Congo 
Free State, saying that a Belgian force 
had defeated 2000 Mnhdists in the north
ern part of that territory.

OUR GLORIOUS QUEEN.6A
toil Honed from Page 1.

- What Bulgaria la Working For.
London, Jane 2.—A despatch to The 

Times from Constantinople says there 
fa strong reason for believing that Bul
garin is exerting an inflnetree to induce 
the Snltnn to transform Macedonia Into 
an autonomous province under an Im
perial prince.

the remotest parts of the earth; tem
perance In fill things lias become 
more than at any previous period an 
accepted rule of human conduct; 
more adequate provision has been 
made for suffering Immunity; the ail- 
ministration of justice has been plac
ed on a more humane and otherwise 
satisfactory basis; great advances 
have been made in science and the 
arts, and the literature of the Victor
ian era surpasses that of any former 
period In •breadth of thought and 
general excellence, as well as In vol
ume anil'popular appreciation. By 

tiennent of railway and
A Settlement

Cempanles-Ckanges In ike Fire Brigade. the invention of the electric tele- 
namllton, June 1.—(From The World's graph and telephone, aa well aa the

Staff Correspondent.)—After a lapse of general utilization of electric power,
nearly two months, a settlement has been and liy an Indefinite number of otb-
reached In the Bertram lire. The figure -, agencies the comfort and con-Hel^Beetosm^clalmed?' Thc’iSta ofThe'rai' vcnS ofthepeople have been Im- 
îttttîKworSMd Tb ia f tb ' mensely increased. During the same 

g now proceed. period the Empire has been enlarg-
C-.P B< Dotna a ikiiiBfMs e(j( nn<j scattered members

With the vantage point of an un-town thought into pore intimate fellow-
Motherland"* Your^Majesty’s^coton- 

llton. The company IÏ getting n good deal Mottcriand. Tour Majesty s comn
of praise for a service that win enable u k* *n North
pa»s4‘nger for Ottawa to get through with- one exception, Keen gradually con*J»*
out the Inconvenience of changing cars. {dated into a united Dominion, tne

„ _ , people of which hare been, and we
Chasses in i lie Fire Depart meet. beJtere will continue to be, amongst

The Are department was all astir this the most loyal of the races and peo-
moruing over the changes in the force owinir fealty to the Britishwhich came Into effect to-day. In addl- P/l*°Wmg 1 ”
tlon to the appointments made at last vw; At,.* mnA r»,.night's council, Archibald Cameron, for«- We tnuiLtliat til.
matt of the central annex. Is now moved Jesty s subjects in other parts of the
up to Central Station foreman, and bis Empire may continue for many
place is filled by Thomas Heath. years to come to enjoy the benefit

The appointment of Messrs. A. B. Ten- 0f your gracious and peaceful rule,
Eyck and W. James as deputy chief and ttmf w0 earnestly pray that He who
sub-foreman respectively Is warmly approv- * *•,» «iinreme Kina of Kings,ed of throughout the city. The new dep- B Ma&str with
uty entered the force in 1880 and rapidly Majc-sty wiin
ran n successful career of driver of a **7 J*}***}*1* Ja tl
hoee carriage, stoker on steamer. Central of this life, and with everlasting
Station foreman and sub-foreman of tne felicity in the life to come, 
force In 1884. Ktib-Koremnu James became ■«*.«.». ■.w.n*. rrttao.a fireman In 1882 and has served In the **r SiefcfsO. Bowel I s Tribal*.
positions of station foreman at both the y,e gnplanae which greeted the
Bay-street and Central fireballs. reading of the address had subsided, Sir

tietng la Comp at Slogan- Mackenzie Bowell rone to second the mo-
The Hamilton Field Battery and County ^rîîî;U5?

Battalion leave the city nezt Tuesday oy said that, in common with the Minister 
the Michigan Central to go Into camp at of Justice and others present, be had 
Niagara Falls. Meat-Col. Van Wagner been privileged to live through the long 
and Lient.-t'ol. Gwyn will command the period of the Queen's reign, and was,

therefore, a witness to all the memor
able events which the people of Can
ada were now called upon to commemor
ate. There was a somewhat pathetic 
element in the celebration, inasmuch as 
in the ordinary course of things we 
were compelled to contemplate the close, 
after 60 years of rule, of one of the 
most memorable and beyond all the most 
beneficent reigns In oar history. It was 
the boast of one of the Roman Emper
ors that he found Rome hrick and left 
It marble. Queen Victoria might jnstly 
boast that she fonnd her Empire com
paratively weak, and would leave it 
widespread and strong beyond even the 
dreams of any Homan Emperor. It 
would be gross flattery to attribute the 
progress and greatness of the Empire 
exclusively to the Queen's abilities, but 
it could be fairly claimed 
jesty that «be has been one of the hard
est laborers In the cause of advancing 
Britiah. civilization. She utilized the 
genius and reconciled the jealousies of 
statesmen. The Queen's authority was 
never used to postpone or prevent the 
accomplishment of any project which

MR MOLSONS REMAINS. naming ot^Ser^tXe. *Btot publicmil. iTlvuuvn v iiwmiimwi man wan aware of the ever-alire and
present now
reigns of George Third, George Fourth 
and William Fourth showed in many 
ways how the personality of the ruler 

... ... ,« flnthorltr for tlie state- was reflected in the national life of thement* that* Joliette will be rrcatedau Epti-
copul see, while another will he located vira^rîî
l„ 8te. Tberese or 8t. Jerome. It Is blgb- reform and progress. Queen Victoria 
I, probable, however, that all this will be ; never stood in the way. but with the 
settled without much further delay. It I» general opinion of the country conelder- 
llkewlse stated to-day that Mgr. Merry Del I ed the path of progress. The Queen 
Val has received word from the Vatican has Indeed I teen a great etnteswoman, 
that Ills Kxcelleney. as was at first re- possessing all the qualities of a wise and 
ported, has been delegated to represent HIS sagacious ruler. He would not go over 
Holiness the Pope at the Qneen » Jubilee (j,,. ground so well covered by the Min- 
celebratlou In London, and that In omise- j ,,ÛT of J,„ti(v ln tracing the wonderful 
fifence "f thU new ch«rK- Mgr »lcrry l). l progress made during the Victorian era 
Val will bave to ^Stpoue bis Visit to Mani- fhr,mghollt thp Umpire, but be desired 
toba and retnro To Europe without delay. t<J roeall tbe fflrt that at the comroenoe- 

Wlndaer Hotel Debt tes verted. ment of Her Majesty's reign Canada
was in the tbroea of a disastrous rebel
lion. Now, the contingent which will 

Canada at tlie Jubilee will

(S'
aê

»
m ! art second, W, T. Douglas third. The "also 

raus'1 were: W. II. Hamilton, A. K. Hersee, 
! W. H. Btocks. F. It. Hmlth, Instructor Ar- 
i chlbald, Harry Moore, A. M. McKay, T., H. 
Pratt, T. W. Tunis, Herb Jones and K. 
Healey,

A boat 20 members of tbe Crescent Cycle 
Clnb bad a ran to Dnndss to-night. J. G. 
Stuart bad charge of tbe run.

TBE UEHTHAMt FIEE.

■I !%
\i

i'rcfaas Feagks With Farr.
Canon, Crete, June 1.—Last night the 

insurgents furiously attacked Hternpe- 
trn. The French and Italian warships 
bombarded the positions of tlie assail
ants causing considerable loss to the 
insurgents.

If A EE TWAIN IB ALL BIGOT.

the

The Great Maaterlsl le Is G sod Health and 
Is Nst Impoverished.In Celebration of the Queen’s 

Diamond Jubilee.
London, June 1.—The friends of Sam

uel L. Clemens, "Mark Twain," asked 
the Associated Press to deny the stories 
ln circulation regarding his ill-health and 
impoverished condition, ns cabled exclu
sively to the Associated Press on May 
8, when Mr. Clemens was reported to 
have 'led suddenly. The great American 
humorist is now In better health and 
spirits than for years past The report 
of last autumn that Mr. Clemens was 
living In qnfet lodgings anil working day 
and night at his book in order to pay 
his creditors and provide for his family 
was perfectly true at that time. He 
had then reached London, after the 
death of Me daughter, In a terribly de
pressed condition and in had health, hut 
he seems to have thriven on hard work. 
For several months Mr. Clemens and 
bis family have been living in a pretty 
furnished house situated on a charming 
sqnare at Chelsea. His book Is now 
finished and the publisher is on his way 
here from the United State* to fetch the 
manuscript. Mr. Clemens and his fam
ily leave London a^ the end of this 
month to pass the snnnitor in Austria. 
On Thursday last Mr. Clemens dined 
with a few male friends, ineluding Mr. 
Nelson, tlie editor of Harper’s Weekly, 
and the correspondent here of the As
sociated Preen. Mr. Clemens’ hair is 
almost white, but his face has a good 
color, his eyes are bright and his figure 
is upright and alert. He talked most 
entertainingly nil the evening about his 
travels, his hook and his experiences in 
London. After he left, Mr. Nelson, 
who is an old friend of Mr. Clemens, 
referring to the latter, said: “I have 
never seen him in better form. He 
looks far better than when I saw him in 
New York a few years ago.”

I.O.O.F. AND BOYS’ BRIGADE

Will Be Asked to Help by Giving an 
Exhibition of Drill. : c

DEATH OB IT. D. BINKLEY.

ttn.1T CMKimrs Will Be BsgasMeJ to 
pal gp Hswey tor Ik* 9ew Wing ,f *ha 
(Mfllsl-SsSerls Bides sf Breaftord 
M *» Invited Hewn—Hesdlsg *f Wen*

Osr »r the Meet F reraise*! Men *f Wen«- 
werik Cennty Taken ®ff Suddenly.

Dnndns, June l.-Wllllam D. Binkley, ex- 
reeve of West Klamboro', and for many 
years a member of the Wentworth County 
Council, died this afternoon. He wa* sick 
only 3'/4 hours. The cause of death was a 
complication of heart trouble and pneu
monia. He was a member of one of the 
oldest and most Influential families In the 
county. He was <15 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and a large family, most of 
the children being grown op.

may
ev-

wertk Farmers' InWISwle-Tewrls* Cye
f*... Bad a Bee* end Use Creeefcnls Had 

- General dew. free Hamilton.e Hi
Hamilton, June l.-fFrom The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—The Executive Com
mittee of the Jubilee celebration met this 
evening and arranged a number of details. 
It was decided to ask the Germania Singing 
Clnb to render several choruses In the even
ing at Random Park before the fireworks 

The uniformed corps ot the 
X.O.O.F. and the Boy's Brigade will be 
asked to give an exhibition drill. Cbalr- 

Montagu and W. F. Miller were In
structed to wait on the County Connell and 
Invite tbe members to take part In the 
celebration and make a substantial grant 

..towards the new wing at the General Hos-
P'lt was derided to try to get the Dufferln 
Rifles of Brantford to take part ln the mili
tary demonstration.

Wentworth Farmer»' Institute 
Tbe Wentworth Farmers' Institute held 

Its annual meeting at the Mountain View 
Hotel this afternoon. W. M. Orr presided 
and J. H. Smith, school Inspector, delivered 
an address on higher education for farmers 
suns.

Tbe following were 
- M. Orr, president, Daniel Reid, vlce-presl- 

Vlent: Brlaud Lee -secretary-treasurer. J. 
#Tilth and R. H. Dewar were elected au
ditors, and the following committee was 
aisTOInted: F. lieluke. K. S. Stevenson, WII- 
llm i Templar, H. L. Beckett. R. H. Lewis, 
Thomas Mackllu. George Brown, Samuel 
Bwltser, William Martin. Daniel Reid, W. 
Patti Taon, Thomas Yeo. William Orr, M. 
Pettit , G. Hildreth. It was derided to run 
an ei cnrslon to tbe Guelph Agricultural 
Coliegi > ou Jane St.

Alaska Boundary Bepert.

port recommend* the ratification of the 
treaty with an amendment making it clear 
that the State concede# none of it* #ea 
count rights by accepting Mount St. Ella# 
as the Initial point for marking tbe 141st 
meridian boundary line.

respective corps.
commence. Minor Notes of Merest.

Nearly everybody Is talking about the 
Springer quarry purchase of the City Coun-
M .sVtmr,g'»JM
pocket through the wish of a Liberal Coun
cil to show Its sympathy with the deceased 
party worker.

By tbe generous action of the Council 
In voting tbe salary of the bjfe Deputy 
Chief Wilson to his widow until tbe end 
of the year, Mrs. Wilson will get a bonus 
of nearly $400. There is also an Insur
ance of I2MI0 In the Foresters.

J. C. Macphcrson. manager of the On
tario Detective Agency, is In tbe city, 
attending the races.

Tbe capital program* advertised by the 
13th Band proved a good drawing card 
to-night. A large number of the visit
ors at the races availed themselves of tats 
opportunity to bear good musk. Fred W. 
Lee's solo, " The Bandolero," was much

man

The Sausage Maker Held tor Trial.
Chicago, Jane 1.—Adolph Lnetgert, 

the rich snnsnge maker, charged with 
the murder of hia wife was held tor 
the grand jury to-dny without ball. The 
examining magistrate said there was 
strong circumstantial evidence that a 
crime hod been committed, and tiqjt it 
pointed to the conclusion that the de
fendant was guilty of the crime, wtjh 
which he was charged,

MICHAEL AND McDtTFFIE.
Boston, Mass., June L—D. C. Shafer, for 

Jimmy Michael and Eddie McDuffie, signed 
articles to-day for a 15-mlle match race, 
standing start, to be run at Charles River 
Park on June 17. The parse will be 81U00 
With n side bet of $250. Each party Is to 
furnish bis own pacemakers.

SOMBRA VERSUS CHAFHAM.
The Old Dispute A bent Drainage Beylved 

Be fere ike fin
and lb* End Is Met Set.

Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—When tbe 
Supreme Court met to-day the case of 
Goodwin r. The Queen was called, and 
Mr. Fergnaon, Q.C., for the appellant, 
asked that it stand until next session of 
tbe court.

Mr. Ritchie, Q. C„ stated that he was In
structed by the Department ot Justice not 
to oppose tbe application. The ease stands 
over accordlnglr,

The Corporation of Sombra r. Chatham 
was next call»*', nod Ayloswortli, Q. C„ 
appeared for the appellants. Wilson. Q. C„ 
for tbe respoudents. The proem-.lines in 
this ease arose out of tbe adoption In 1861 
by Chatham of a drainage scheme, and tbe 
constructing of n drain iailed the White- 
bread drain. Tile townships adjoin each 
other. Sombra being on higher ground to 
the north,and having its own system of 
drainage. The scheme of Chatham com
prised an embankment on the south side, 
and Sombra alleges that there Is frequently 
an overflow from tbe Wbltcbread drain, 
censing damage and annoyance to Ita rate
payers. A former ectlon was brought by 
Sombra to compel Chatham to complete 
the drain. An appeal In that action was 
taken to the Supreme Court (21. 8. C. It., 
805), resulting In s Judgment ordering the 
completion. Tbe present action Is to re
strain Chatham from finally passing the 
bylaw to provide for the repair of the 
drain and to borrow money for the cost of 
such repair of the drain, and for damages 
and costs payable by Chatham, which by
law was previously passed In Veil. An ac
count was also asked of moneys that came 
Into the bands of Chatham applicable to 
the construction. The plaintiff (Sombra) 
allege» In this action that the drain was 
still uncompleted when the action was be
gun. and for some time after. It was com
pleted when tbe action came on for trial, 
but Sombra proceeded to protect Itaetf 
from assessment for a portion of the cost, 
of which notice had been given by Chat
ham. The trial Judge held that It was 
still not completed, and gave Judgment for 
the plaintiff township. The Court of Ap
peal* reversed this judgment, holding that 
the bylaw was In reality for completion 
and not for repair, and dismissed the ac
tion. From that decision this appeal Is 
brought.

The ease wa* still proceeding when tbe 
court adjourned. 7

Gears Judges,

•i

elected officers: W. for Her Ma-

Ssïïv».
night and he is now In jail charged with 
wilful damage.

Horrors of Dyspepsia
Sour Stomach, He^rt Palpita

tion, Nervous, Sleepless

era of the Crown. The
Beelwg Amowg Cyclists

The t usines-; men of the Tom-tits’ Cycle 
Clnb he'd a handicap road race to Barton- 
vtlle ana return to-night, the distance be- 

' leg five 4 nUe». C. Sharp won, J. G. Stew-

Page I.reel I ward ft
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How Able to Do All the Housework 
-Whet Cured Her.

The excellent qualities of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Bead Mrs. Willett’s letters:
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

« Gentlemen :-rI have been sick for 
about Six years with dvs- 

Letter pepsi» with all its horrible 
nightmares, such as sour 

NO. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom

nia, etc., and all that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors in the state, but nothing 
did me any good. I was very

Week end nervous.
About five months ago I commenced 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after 
using Are bottles I am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 
than I have in several years. Also, 
my husband had pneumonia last win
ter and bis blood got very bad; be 
had rheumatism and could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and in a short time ho 
was better in every way, his rheuma
tism has left him and is in better 
health than for a long time.” Mbs. 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

•till Prawns Hood’s.
« C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maes. :

“ Dear Sirs:—I am still praising 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 

Letter great benefit both myself 
and husband derived from 

No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 
to say it is tbo best medicine 

we have ever need in onr family.” 
Mrs. W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

m

♦

jtThiixgs 
s We do . .
• Estimates

!

I Mayor B. Wilson Smith ha* just put 
through a financial deal ot considerable Im-
tcMRrectorat”6 fin»*” ni‘the ez.m.dVrf "PTf&JÏÏL* ‘^'"mnllrtor^hliî

bonded debt.^wdilcfi^moniiti-if0^'' l®l<‘ooo‘ at a later period India was ablaze with 
upon which the company was paying Inter-! revolt;,, io-day tbe contingent from Li
cit every quarter at the rate of 7 per cent, dla will repreaent the vastest population 
per annum. Mayor Wilson Smith took tbe i of loyal people that any monarch 
matter In hand, and In n short time the ruled. At Is-glnnlng of the Qneen’* 
conversion was effected as follows: the Australasian eolonlea had

The company paid off *00,<X*i. which was |y begun to exist. To-day, they are the 
followed by n new issue of J do,000, bear- homos of a large, vigoroaa and loyal 

per emit., payable half- population who honor England's Queen, 
yearly, b'**™1 °f ‘l"arti-rlr. »* before. It All could read, and many remember,

jjjSSSlaRgB Asrtsï saEF «F® & F »" tsvs±reuxrs ks
_ , ____ slltutional advisers. After 00 years, fill-

Wlsalpe* Healey «.raw. with many Joys and sorrow*, the
There will be a big reception here for the _Queen I* one,- more alone, but with an 

Henley crew when they arrive from Win-7experience and knowledge grenier than 
nipeg on Thursday i roning. 'V'™1* "'"" that of those who may be called npon
Moidreal'tiienî'wns';horrîed | ^U^X^th MvMtt ----------

iïT'ST&o™ «'£ d,-pr„d...rfori!î,5",t on ;he }JS ! W»vk Because Their F-mpurer,

the Commercial Chib. Many leading ritl- «*"l»tsjice of etatesmen and the loyal Wasted Tfcem te Wash Tkemselree.
zens liavc- promised to attend. ^{’'.i.S*.hi i OntBto. N.T., Jane l.-Twenty-two men

. wll, _ .. .. n position to still eriinmand that assist- employed In the Iaike Shore Railway shops
Basks wilt Par «st *l..iss.see. nnce and devotion in n more ample mea- quit work at noon to-day. This Is a result

This rooming a large percentage of the «"• Klxty yinr* of role enabled her ; of an order Issued a few days ago that all 
Canadian banking Institutions began the reenll with liride the falthfnlnes* of men employed In the shop* must wash 
payment of half-yearly dividends, and ns a her people. Klxty years of experience themselves before quitting work at noon
conseqnence upwards of fl.50o.iai0 will be enabled her tx-qile to recall with pride S’?.?®rumt^af provldisl places
rin Id out to shareholders, of this enormons the royal devotion ot their Queen. ill’* 'nt17 V,. r . yV.*”? !T es, but they
sum the banks with headquarters In Mont , He bad the gmitest pleasure In a»e- wash and naît‘rn,hîr°fh^ 
real furnish something like fZisi.ooo, the onding the motion for the adoption of aDd I”1» ratht'r th«n bla-y the order,
balance bring distributed In other o.mmer- this uddn-s* of eongrntnlAtion on tbe _ .
dal centres tbronghont the Dominion. Queen's glorious and lieneficent reign. Broke HI. Thigh.

___ . .. Seven-year-old James Dedman fell
FTeweh Cased las Leyallr. downstair* at hi* home.l Kowlnnd-pl aee.

late last night and broke his thigh. The 
amtmbtnee took him to the Kick Chil
dren's Hospital.

TlaOele's Terr Me 1res Stable Fitting..
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tinge Company (Ltd.), < Adelaide
street east, Toronto.

- ■:

^ A few minutes 
♦of your time and a look 

ID over our stock would give ft 
us approximately a fair J 
idea of the style of goods n 

X required and a basis on ^ 
V which tomake an estimate. || 
ft A half hour of your time f 
a will do all this. ||
U Measurements

An experienced and ex-

ever
reign

scarcc-
i

.■

>

.

THEME BE FVNNY MEN..
pert man is sent out to ft 

». take measurements fork 
y carpets, shades and poles, 11 
Sand all without charge, x 

A Delivery II
fl Goods are delivered X
♦ promptly and carefully U 
U placed in the house. Car- ft
♦ pets laid, curtains hung V
••and range connected. *
». We make a feature of - 
y completely furnishing the n 

in home. Cash or easy terms. £

1

I
s'

1

nt Itrop» iHr Rate d«# Ckaleitn
■»»<!• fù*n»tpf Bernier, spanking in Fren4%

Met.ipedln, Que., Jane 1.—At midnight expressed the loyalty of theFreneh-Cano-
the Dominion Government offleinl* stop- dinii dttien* of Canada. If called npon
ped the running of trains on the Bale to chose between their present condition
des Chaleurs Railway, which has been and any other, the I rench-Canadlans
ois-mtcd ns a brunch of the Intercolonial would prefer to live under British ml*,
since .Inmiary last, and th<- road was Hie loyalty of III* ran- to the Mother
hnndfil over to tbo n-prcwntzitiv#»* of tcountry ond the» ronstitntlon of ran*
the Atlantic & Lake Snperlor Railway nd“ W{11" *hown by the way In which
Com im nr n small minority of k micn-4 anndinns

1 in Manitoba submittal to injustice at f-orurobers and melons era *# for!»ldden
« , r , the hands of a Protestant majority. He fruitto many persons so constituted that

rsme Mirr «.armrni iFreigni, (oxprvssefl the hoop that the Qm»vn wonUI the least tndnlgencp Is followed by attacks
The three-button morning coat of fine have enough influence with that major- of eholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

vicuna, m <lotihlc-hre:istcd vest of fnnev I |ty to tndtn-e it to render fust ice their pcrwin* are not aware that they can In-
linen and trousers made of tittle darker fellow subject* of French and Roman 2,'l|h«nll‘ s'hntïb^ùf ni“eSl r. S£.i*££
d^ï'S'uH Heure A^Tarlo? d«47 ,b r.h Æ. . uriiJte lllti
dressy suit Henry A. rnjlor, draper, Hie motion for the adoption of the give Immediate relief, and Is
lloMia Block, is an authority on styles, address was then formally adopted, j for all summer complaints.

<lsrer»i
'

i
«
«.

II Hood’s
I
I Storo open Monday and Ratur- A 

day evenings. Take the elevator, n 136

I;

Sarsaparilla Is tbe One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Bold by an druggists. $1 ; six lor »».

Hood’s Pills SS lS^t

i

a sure cure 
' v. . , ed1
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TYPEWRITERS 

1 $5 PER MONTH.
éü:

Callgraphs, 
Smith Premier*, 
Hammond,
Toot,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (new!, 
Bllck.

Com

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
43 Adelaide SI. Beni, Tereat*. 

LARGEST DKALFJM Iff TTPF.WBITBBS 
AND SUPPLIES Iff CANADA.

WAKTtD.

xir ANTED - RENT GOOD H0U8B W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 83 World.

AI/kNTBD-WELL FURNISHED FROM 
W room, with board. In respectable fam- 

Itr, In Pnrkdale by young couple. Box 50, 
World Office. ______________________|_

He Coi

Before

Tfcal
BUSINESS CHANCER. / Fl I

A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OR 
J\_ three thousand dollar* to Invest can 
secure an Interest and a good situation to 
. msnnfs«taring Imslness In Rowland, B, 
C. Anoly at once to Campbell, Currie A 
Co., to Yooge-streee. Toronto. tt

the
Heffi
Wkl
Adj

T> ARK CHANCE FOR INVEBTORR- 
i V Mortgage sale of "Ottawa llouae,” 
Kearney, Ontario, June 10. 8. T. Evans, 
Solicitor, Burk's Falls. _______

OttavJ 
openind 
Da via 
regret J 
trouble I 
I (shed ij
they wd
pressioit
Immigra 
the hall 
aaalstnn 
absolutel 
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capture I 
to the (j 
of Mr. I 
Indians.] 
family d 

Col. 1 
Britiah J 
with his 
feet was 
tbe Don] 
ver lead 
Govern d 
induced 
panic* , 
action h| 
ment on 
wa* the 
give effri 

Sir Ri 
lions ha] 
been pa] 

*" had aril 
act, and] 
part men] 
preeeurc] 
1er he u 
Treaanrj 
lions.

HELP WANTED.

>17 ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA PR AIR.

2L 'SeaTSnd‘pr.0trDaSntah.° sagrM00nto.flrtrec«AP(Pr‘„Tm *S toMoc^k'^M 

afternoon.
T> OV WANTBD-CROMPTON CORSET 
X> Co., 78 York-street.

TO BENTew»,js,tori»j»,ris
T°rari^B^R.<TTi.B,anTT SVo°k£ .

situated half way betwen Beaumaris aud 
Ilaln, comprlalni nine acres, beautifully 
wooded, on the tine of mall steamers, best 3 
wharf accommodation*; two new frame

«ton. _______________________

PROPBUTIM FOB SALE.

OTTAGE ON MU8KOKA RIVER 
for sale or to rent; weti furnished. 

Queen-street east.____________________s
ARTICLE* FOB SALE.

tfigh grade wheels fob cash
XX or on easy terms. Apply Box 43, 
World.
-•Tit! SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Hi aaddie—of 120 Queen west. After rid
ing on If all day, I dismount, filing an 
ach tog or seafsorenew, says Dr. & B. I'd-

The II 
mittee « 
Iff. Dr. 
the rerii 
that no 
been ma 
the nsae 
writers < 
this argi

Mr. Cl 
difficulty 
» hat goe 
tlil -d to 
aekexl u I 
identify !

Mr. Fi 
the begin 
cutty In 
Great Hi

that the 
or largell

lord.
VOBT TYPEWRITERS. NO. 2. OUAR- 

L anteed good aa new. ISO. Creelosa 
Bros. Typewriter Co- 10 Adelaide eaat.

HT HY PAY "TRURT" PRICES FOB 
W Remington and Smith-Premier type

writer»? Latest models. 20 per cent, below 
regular price*. Creel man Bros. Typewriter 
Co., 19 Adelaide eaat. i

XPERT TYPEWRITER REPAIRING

*

—no experimenting. We have the 
only really practical typewriter repairer to 
Toronto: IB yea re’ experience. Parts for 
all machines. Telephone 2281 for prices.

V

T71IRST-CLA6B REMINGTONS—OITAR- 
Jr anteed 845 to *60: Smith Premiers, 
all prices. Remember, we give a positive 
guarantee with nil oar machines. Creel- ; 
man Bros. Typewriter Co., 19 Adelaide , ed1 abroa 

onld b
T710R HALE—LADIES' RADDLE-MOD- 
r rm English make; bargain. 72 Wel
lesley etreet.

that the 
tbe clam 
sports tl 
foreign t 
nance M 
ernment 
portant i 
tor of ir 
custom I) 
bended.

. After 
Boll (Ad 
posing Pi 
ferential 
other tbo 
■Ion.

1r

ARTICLES WANTED.
»« e#e*e«e age, era •*•##-#«•#«*»«-•«•*«** «raeeeesssras^ I

X3I0YCLER FOR HIRE BY THE DAT,
O week, month, or seaeon, nt lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth Ic Munson, 211 
Yonge-etreet, opposite Albert.

* DRE8SM AKINO.* *•• »«•»«* erase • ra •• ra •#«• e# ••«• ee •• e • •«*• «♦*
HHIONABLB 
branche* at

1 DRESSMAKING -ALL 
impnlar price*; perfect tt 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 110 College.
FA

Hr. F*
At this 

Foster tl 
deciding i 
prêtèrent!

Mr. Wo 
meat's n< 
only evid 
prtxvdnre 
determine 
to the lire 
document, 
that mi ! 
policy- hat 
of fusion 
cision lire 

entlll 
the f 

decree of 
jnsl plaet 
twenty di 
anbml a 
liritiuh c 
he sent t

EDUCATIONAL.

ZNENTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-

MARRIAGE LICENSES. i
ISSUER OF MARRI AGS
5 Torouto-elreeL Evee-S-âlEîtrirast

LAND SURVEYORS.
’aT,

ner Day and Ulchmondstreere. Tel. Uflk

rFINANCIAL.
PBOPBirrx

Macdonald,
X/T ONBT TO LOAN-CITY 
jyl -loweet rates. Maria ren, .
Merritt A Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-riroet. To- créé regi

denes sen 
initted to 
its action

Mr. M< 
for not ft 
policy of 
beaten.

Mr. Bel 
position t 
action of 
forward i 
riddle* o> 
Olfiioeilioi 
ernment 
resolution- 
quiet as fl

roll to.
XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND» IN sold on margin; now syndicate com-, 
mission plan, whereby Investments gra
in-fed. 5. C. I.sldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

LUMBER.•#raeraes«»raeraera»»e»»eo»e*e»'.eVe«'»/',e«#.c«rc»e«»»»e*«e.ra#ra.rae »«•»«•»

bun Company, Front-street West.

VETERINARY. ____
NTARIO " VETERINARY" COLLEOB,

Mr. Clnl 
tie and 11 
resolutionj 
while the] 
protective,] 
•op to thii 
Montreal | 
prospect t| 
to the low] 

The dim] 
line* dims 
noon eittin 

Mr. M;| 
tinuod thi-j 
a capitol J 
vince stanl 
duty on t-J 
(Vi wan wij 
corn dowil 

Mr. Mal 
amid tin-1 
set-ms tin | 
cd."

Mr. Coi 
Mr. Me] 

tariff, l»i] 
one. He 
t-hcern, ilJ 

; cheap In q

LEGAL CARDS.
1 PAREES A DO.. BAUR1HTERS, Me 
J jalunou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
slellnds-strsrie. Money to lean.

rn UCKEB * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wt- 

art on. ___________ • ;

K^Sra* *toV,10Oktra.«'rral"T«rt 
Toronto. George IÏ. Kilmer. Irving.

F USB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., J 
Ou'-boc Bank Chambers, Klngwtreel cask, 
corner Toronto-etreet, 'ioronto; money tt 
loan. Arthur P. l-obb, James Baird,

nlog Arcade. cd

T CANS OP 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj fl per cent. Macinren, Maedoneld, 
Merritt A Ehepley. 28 Toroiitosfreet. To-

I/•> ALLAGHEIt * BULL. BAR».„.™~ ,
IT Solid tors, etc., Canada Life Bnlldln ' » 
Toronto. Mtmey to loan vis* G•'‘-rises, j
W. P. Ball. _ Mr. Me 

the c-iqs,rJ

l

<

I0B8 0F YOUNG & OLD
permanently cured Of

Haalli'i Tilaliiei
"Alee Wervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Stunt* 
■of Power, Pains to tot

on by
Call

■aa, eocloriag fc stamp (or treatise, 
J. K. HAZKLTOJL

English biding school-biding 
Ijj taught In all It* branche*J habit# not 
required in school. CapL C. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street.

TONOB-ST., 
s' milk sup-X>AK VILLE DAIRY—4TS

f*8ole” Proprietor.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LOST.^___

T ORT-VALtrABLH PACKAGE OF 
1J papers last week. Reward at Rox 

51, World Office. J. Franklin Crobaugb.

TRUSTS
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

Sste Deposit Vaults 19-2C King-street 
West, Toronto.

$1,000,000Capital

President—Hon, J. C. AIJtln,;.„1j2'.|-ht 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J- Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.

'.-ned Mk“e XTot^P^ et°-
Moireys to Invest St low rates. '
Estates managed, rent», Incomes, etc.,

rSwasSthe Corporation executor received lor safe 
custody, without charge. _

Solicitor» bringing eatntea *° ’
tlon retain the profoastonn^ career «,me.

Manager.IS
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Cleaning and Dyeing.

Try themBest House In the City.

NOW is the time to have ytmr 
Summer Suits cleaned ot dyed. We 
send for vonr- order. Goods returned 
next day if necessary. ’Phono na.

Express paid one way on orders from 
a distance.
lleatFoiUee end Weeks, 1*1 King West. 
Branch Steves at 778 and 88» Tenge street

GEHJfAUY’S BOLD GAME.

Wants Bnseln In Skew Her Hand-Chris- 
Mans Killed by Snekl-Hesnebe.

London, June 1.—The correspondent of 
Tlie Standard at Constantinople says 
that the prevalent opinion there is that 
Germany i* playing a bold game in or
der to force Bussia to declare ope my 
either for or against Turkey.

The Standard's correspondent at 
Athena says: The Greeks are greatly 
eneonraged by the rumor that a navy 
contractor named Kolia has received 
on order to provision the BritUli fleet of 
40 men-of-war to be concentrated at 
Pbnlenim.

Fighting oeenrred yesterday near 
Cane*, in Crete, between Ba*hl-Bnz- 
ouks and the Christian Insurgent», dur
ing which 20 Christian* were killed.

The Turks have retreated from Otb- 
rys Mountains to the Plains of Thes
saly, owing to the difficulty of trans
porting rations to the troops stationed 
on that range.

Plraeer ef Grantham Head.
Rt. Catharines, Ont., June 1.—Mr. 

John W. Lamipmnn, one of tbe pioneer 
resident* of Grantham, died this morn
ing. . He was 78 years of age and was 
born In the township, where be was 
highly tvspoeo-d. He leaves a widow, 
five sons and two daughters..

Wealthy Weman Arrested far Harder.
Atlhnta, Oa„ June L—Mrs. Godfrey, 

40 jtears old, handsome and wealthy, 
daughter of Hon. Benjamin Dagger, ha* 
been, arrested for - murder. She wa* in- 
dieted on the testimony of her child, 
who «wore that six years ago she 
strangled and burled her daughter's II- 
Irgitlmntc child.

Tragedy nt Hie Tatles».
Home, June 1.—-This morning a man 

■named Rossi, n stable hand dlaeharged 
from the Vatican, created a sensation 
at the Vatican office* liy shooting Com
mander Marflntteel, who had discharg
ed him. In the arm, and then shooting 
himself, probably fatally.

Tenkeea Kept Ip I he War.
Madrid, June 1,—General Bernaral, 

who baa just returned to this city from 
the Island of Cuba, has told the Mlnls- 

llint the prolonging 
rebellion In Culm was only due to the 
assistance which the Insurgent* 
ed from the United Htnles.

ter of War of the

recelv-

Pra'I Brisk Ike Water.
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would he 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er it would lie far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. IM

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tbe want of action In tbe biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secret* the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma Ice’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to «jive relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. V. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee's Pills are taking tbe lead 
against ten other nukes which I here In

ed

Hr- ffalksnlei King Is Dead.
Barrie, Ont., Jnne 1,—Nathaniel King, 

J.P., of thi* town, died very snddeniy 
here this morning of apoplexy. For 
many years he was proprietor of The 
Barrie Gazette. He was 72 years of 
age. and leaves e wife, one son and five 
daughters.

Terrale end Ssfale,
The rerent arrangement whereby the 

C.l'.lt. ran a train service from Toronto to 
Buffalo over OjT.B. rails moke* s most com
plete sendee between the two cities. 
At «lirait 15 different times thronglioui the 

either a train or boat infiy be 
a through trip to Buffalo from tblaZy tak#*n
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R8 * Ireciprocity 
t* command- 

down a» a
CONTENTS OF THE STEAMER TRUNKing hi* objections 

clause, which In some respect 
ed hi* sympathy. lie laid It 
tact of history that no country in the 
world had ever succeeded In building up 
Its industries without recourse to a pol
icy of protection. He was unable to 
support the- resolution under discussion, 
because by ,.f its terms It must— 
and the Government admitted It— 
admit. In comiietltion with our Industries, 
the gigantic producing agencies of the 
greatest countries in the world. More- 
ox er, the Government themselves seemed 
scarcely to lie aware of the scope and the 
extent of the policy to which they hod 
committed themselves. The amendment 
suggested by the Government made this 
policy still more indefensible, as It pro
posed to enable the Government to dis
criminate against our fellow-colonists In 
other parts of the Empire. He held al
so that the reduction of the tariff on all 
lines of goods in favor even of England 
alone, to the extent of 25 per cent, was 
dangerous to the Industries of Canada. 
Although born across the Atlantic, he 
had spent 25 of the bspplest years of 
his life in Canada, and if he had to 
choose between Canadian interests and 
British interests lie won Id stand for Can
ada. In developing the trade of Can
ada the trade of the Empire was also be
ing developed. Hot this resolution was 
calculated to strike n blow at the indus
tries of Canada. Moreover, It was In 
principle absolutely opposed to preferen
tial trade of any kind with the Mother 

Ottawa, June IcHSpeclal.)—At the Country. Lastly, he held that the Gov- 
opening of the House this afternoon Mr. eminent, by the poUcy they had pursued. 
Dari* (Saskatchewan, expressed his w£ t&S.tf
regret that exaggerated report# of the getting preferential trade for the col- 
trouble in the Northwest had been pub- onles in the markets of England as 
IVibed in the newspapers. He thought JJEJJJjJ* world. He asked
they were calcula*, to create a fcad im- MTjf Z
pression lb the country and to prêtent Mother Country In the sense of giving 
Immigration, lie said the report that her better terms In onr markets than we 
the half-breeda were unwilling to lend thlngs
assistance to the Mooted PoUoB «r«* rt.MI.g-. Eeplr.
absolutelyN untrue, 30 half-breeds from Mr Kif,lding ni,ly_ ,tid thl, ̂
Batochc having joined the police to help answer he could give was that that was
capture Almighty Voice. He appealed exactly what the Government waa doing 

th„ riovermnent to nwslst the widow at (be present moment. It would de- £ Mr who was Ultod by the M on Her Majesty’s Government
Ind“n. U,^^d to.. Wt a ’large ^e, Canada wn, to give a prefer- 
family of children. , . vncetoBritlsI. goods or not. but so fa.

Col Prior said that smelting men in n* the Uovernment was concerned they 
British Columbia had communicated were anxious to have preferential trade 
with him to ask how it wn# that of-, with the Mother Country, and they had
feet was not given to the act passed by it at this moment.
the Dominion lost year to encourage nil- Mr. McNeill then moved the following 
rcr lead mining. On the strength of the an endment:
Government bonus capitalists had been That in the opinion of this House 
induced to put money into these com- j* advisable that a customs ar- 
panies .but up to the present «me no rangement Ik?, effected between the 
action nad been taken by the Unitrd Kingdom and her colonics by
ment on the bill. He asked whether It which trade within tbe Empire may
was the intontion of the Government to . fe, pi^ed on a more favorable footing 
* o? ÎS remis than that which is carried on with,.8,r t f idd vet foreign countries. That, while It re-
Wn ZLlT In oddittou1 tne amstfon *ard* » reduction of 25 per cent.
Stn iris's.1 to constnicri2nQof the withont on>' compensating ndvnri-
i™1 ™ the Lie- ,BKOH in the markets of the United
“l"d, TSl* The Kingdom as greater that the Indus-
pressure of public business became eas- Canada con at Present sate-
1er he would call a meeting of the ‘^hire, yet, a* an initial step in 
Treasury Board to pare the régula- the direction »f

the ninny benefits conferred upon 
Canada, this House will make an ap
preciable and unconditional reduction 
in duties which It levies on goods, 
the produce of the United Kingdom 
only, so soon as the Government and 
Parliament of the United Kingdom 
are prepared to take advantage of 
such redaction.
The disenssion was confirmed by 

Messrs. Kendry. McClure, Rogers, Gag
non and Domville.

to theMONTH.
AAlMAOAM !«bat M Take With In and ■•« t. Perk 

It «be. Ye.are4.lsg 
Abrnul The Hobberlin Bros. Co♦ Ltd.

jIn the first place, do not attempt td econo
mize by substituting fire or six handbags 
for one trunk.
loss of temper, as well as money, and au 
amount of discomfort that con never be 
understood until one has searched for one's 
handkerchief through five bags, with the 
steamer perched airily at an angle of <5 
degrees.

Begin packing by placing In the bottom 
i.. * boily ot tbe trunk tbe articles that 

be needed until the voyage Is over 
Dnir*t2r°Lllellti.wel,ht ‘‘"“‘•Is, anti au extra 
America^/ aud bl«b boots-for the

S®* never be comfortably 
îhima V£, !?e «"“tlncnt. The next layer 
*“®ala b* the street costume to be donned 
«Mit Hofo"8-Î plal,n- tailor-made costume 

tbe prevailing style of 
uïHÎ. a,ld eklrt Is most useful. This suit 
I# rarely worn on shipboard, a* it 2Î5ü2rt? ^ke ainoll of the raid 
aNtpehlng from an nnoxpect 
h thM.etyJ<? fln,i fre«bneaa. If abla5j ,or *"k •klrt 1» taken for dinner 
wear. Its place I» next In Hue, and with It
or £?wd we, dlnn?r of light silk
or velvet. It Is a mistake to carry any sort 
or gauze, chiffon or accordion-pleated stuff 
on shipboard, as Its beauty is destroyed lu 
a few hours’ dampness.

bow a word ns to the manner of packing 
HiSiJlVk\J* ls weU.to eonsldor the dlffi- 

ot MttlnK anything pressed or put In 
auape while at aea. It is impossible to do 
it oneself. and the steward*## can rarely 
epare the time; hence the more carefully 
the packing is done, the better the apnear- 
ance of the American girl. If she chance 
to appear at nil. The sleeves of the 
walMts should be staffed with tissue paper.
T}Ufy should then be folded across the back 
pf the bodice, pinned together, and tamed 
back -from cull to elbow on themselves.
After the waists are neatly folded they 
should be pinned In shape, so that the 
J»’» £f.the baggageman may not result In 
their being unpacked a crumpled mess.

Lawn or silk shirt waists are next packed, 
and then comes additional underwear, such 
ns nightdresses, a fresh corset, stockings, 
a b ack silk petticoat, and corset covers— 
nil plain, ns washing on the continent Is 
expensive. and every bft of luggage Is paid 
for by tbe pound.

Jnst before the tray Is set In tbe steamer 
bafbgown. which is loose and warm, and 
easily donned, and the traveling nlster, are 
laid in ready for use at a moment's notice, 
for either of these garments Is liable to 
be In demand before tbe ship has rounded 
Hnndv Hook.

The more compartments there are In a 
trunk troy tbe better. It Is always the 
best rlan to wear one's pretty hat or bonnet 
en route to the ship; this avoids crushing 
and leaves additional space in the hat box. 
r.od a sailing can can be tucked away In 
anv corner. A linen bag. stitched off In 
numerons compartments, should Invariably 
be prepared for toilet articles. As soon as 
the trunk Is opened In the cabin this Is 
taken ont and tacked on the wall. A bag of 
stmt material similarly divided is also use
ful for rubbers, shoes, and bedroom slippers.
This tacking up of bags prevents a regular 
morning prospecting tour under the berth.

The list of necessary drugs Is ns follows:
A pint of camphor^, pint of alcohol, 
small bottle of llsterHlE a small bottle of 
aromatic spirits of ammonia, eongh balsam.
Jamaica ginger, landnnnm, paregoric, and a 
pint mask of brandy. Tbe best-known pre
scription for seasickness Is “bromide mix
ture. “ which can be got bv a physician s 
order at any drng store. The bag of flasks 
should be rolled tightly and placed In a 
caM board box. which. In tom. should hr 
kept In the hat box. If any space is left 
about the box. All In with towels, wash 
cloths, or sponge bags—anything that will
not he Injured by the chance breakage of A Qaestlsn Raised,
a bottle. . . ... tier. W. K. Norton of Owen Round raised «

Rf sides the boot and shoe by and the question of fact. The resolution claimed to 
toilet bag. the main compartment will hold | represent the whole Baptist Ohurcji while 
s box of stationery and s leather writing | jje knew a large number who dlsscnteri 
pad. novels for reading when too weak or ,roni lt ne it „tSod <H**htcd
III to get on deck, a Voo1en hMd «Tr *carf Mr„ Thorni(,r proivl4rQt of the WOT 
fo- evening promenade, a light shawl fjr \j ot tb province said that

a* srsSSSSSff SF
hMo5lfl,jMNwtolk,jarkrih« nr. among the {^,,o bav^ * dlrcc‘ taxation clan” Im*

« Wo», of Iug.rooll asked If

,eBe^ArnxTrtrj ™,Dr <ht' I'aUr'
hrosdetoth. Smnll revere own over a grass “ÎJ’/ A. X. Yrltli of Ottewa said that the 
linen ehemlsette. »»d with It are worn grass the Government was that the
llwn eotlar' snd belt. . . ... wou[d he submitted apart from ell

A esnrns soiled elotbre bag. with mat ten of polltleal poller. Mr. Laurier
leather anil fastened with s padloelt. I* al- had made no mention of the fiscal consid- 
most hidlswnsnhle to the modern traveler, oration one way or the other.
The hag I - ner-r pineed In a trnnk. hat Hev. It. K. McKay said that while Mr 
marked end used fl1 a separate piece Laurier had mad** no statement Hlr oil!
gsge Beyond rl*Mlpg ^he small frank of ver Mowat had explicitly stated that *hfm

-«assfesass salaries CÏÏÏ»3
Dlrra Taxalle. the CheaiwM.

nt?hL'dAnJ1',Dl*® tb»o«ht that If the peo- 
pit had not backbone enough to pay the S2
euoiilh ot .prohibition was not strong 
«eïïSi t-vmhr a Prohibitory measure a

^t.rs.,asu”s5SF*? sras.sboShi n/*®?®? ‘bought tbe people
deZto toe0rrS,A'i„n"nPPflrt tbe
tb"rihZ Hartley of St. Thomas belleyed 
«.d “.moral question at heart,Xrth°n î/'kü el,ogl'1 be supported.

®obertson thought that if the 
people were at heart favorable to temper
ance they would pay $2. ^

*e..l.«i.. Ber.rred Beeh.
iïw-ïrtjr,mst

to^œ zArS'Tx
Oood.p-ed were n-ldcd.

rom” deliberation the committee pre- 
r, :d Î, ’ resolutions, one to be presented 
ro the Government, the second to the yarl- 
The ISi churches In the convention. 
WI re re olf",lnn* passed unanimously, and

Commoners Are Still Prac
tising Oratory.

London Convention Discussed 
the Plebiscite.In the long rnn it means ,1

June Reduction SaleCHBALD,
THE FINANCIAL PROBLEMDR. SPROULE OPENED OUT.TwMti.

TTFKWUTIU
IAMADA.

ICame Up, and the Liquor Men Were 
Blamed in That Connection.

He Contended That Parliament Should 
Give Its AssentOOD HOC8B 

•w acres of land 
Vorld. The big sale commenced yesterday with rush of orders—if Old 

Probs will deal kindly with us and warm up the elements 
he will make a great combination with our reduced prices 
and high qualities, in making this J une Reduction Sale a 
red letter time in the made-to-order closing trade in the 
city. You’ll buy from the finest of new imported woollens, 
and we’ll discount the town and our own past in giving 

you the best made clothing you’ve ever had. Here are a few hints :
p&. price ?!rip.^;"r.r.1’89
Pants, fihepberd's I’laltj*. black 

and white and brown arid' white,

rinim> rnoxi
respectable fern- 
couple. Box Bo, Sefere Amv Commercial Treaty Canid Be 

Made Lew — Mr. ffleldlee Admitted 
That There Might Be DlMettles 
first-The Premier Headed Mr. Foster 
the Premised Brder InCea.etl ead Mr 

Ameadmeat,

riaallv a Beealnllea Passed to the Street 
That the Cenveatlea Bee* Set Believe 
Direct Taxation will Seeeseerlly Fellow 
the Adept lea of PrahlMttoa. ead the

seen 
n, aud a «Ingle 
ted wave vom

it CBS.

Members ef the Bapttet Chareh areTH TWO OB 
* to Invest can 
:ood situation In 
in Roeelnnd, lt. 
ipbcll, Currie *

Urged to «appert the Prehthttlen Idea 
Begardlew ef All Flaeaelal Ceeeldera- 
tleae-Clees of the Conventlaa.

Hetelll P rearm ted an 
Which Waa ef Carre Voted Dewa- 
Adjearament at Midnight.et» tf

London, Ont., June 1.—Tbe final session 
of tbe Baptist Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec this morning was taken op with 
tbe discussion of business.

The report of the Kupernnnoatlon Board 
was read by Bev. W. H. Clloe. 
adoption of the report was moved by Bev. 
W. 11. Porter. Mr, Prank Sanderson, In 
seconding the motion, gave some Interest
ing Information regarding the principles 
upon which the fund was managed. Sever
al points of difficulty came up, however, 
and lier*. Messrs. Sanderson, Cline, Ray
mond, l>yke, Dempsey, stark and Coutts 
were appointed a committee to further 
consider the clauses in the report, which re
ferred to certain changes In the constitu
tion,

Bev. Messrs. John Flrstbrook and Dr. 
Dadson and Thomas White were appointed 
to tbe vacancies upon the Superannuation 
Board.

INVBSTOBh- 
Ittewe House.” 
1. S> T. Evans,

Tine Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, 
large and small checks, browns, 
greens aud greys, regular *U*,jl^QQ

Tweed Salts, Scotch and Canadian, 
sack or morning shape, regular 0 QQ 
$12.60 and $10, sale price.............«'•t'5

Hopeack Weave and Twills, with 
broken ovcrehcek suits, In all 
the new browns, made In skele- 

. ton sack, or lined with fine Ital
ian cloth, light shades, summer Û QQ 
weights, regular $12.60, sale price. S-00

Pine Worsted Suits, all pure yarn, 
silk thread, neat dark pln-headjO Cl) 
effect,, regular $16, sale price ,'A-vU

And your money back if you’re not satisfied

Tlie
2 sizes, checks each, regular $3, A Qfl 
sale price ........................................... 1lVU
dots snd spots.^washabte, régit- 1 QQ
1er $3, sale price ...............................

Fancy Vests, dark shades, fly 
front or buttoned through, dark 
grounds, different colors, spots, O QQ 
regular $2.06, wle price ........a-"5

iOS LA PR A in
i'.Ok who under- 
id also a dining 

Robinson, ISO 
. clock Saturday

Line Imported English and Irish 
Serge Suits, blacks and blues, 10 Eft 
regular $15 and $M, sale prie» J-

t colorSummer Vests,

Black Worsted Coat and Vest, In 
clay or satin finish, morning orlO E/1 
sack finish, special, sale price ..,IA-dU

IN CORSET
I

A SON OR FOR 
I In Muskoka, 

Beaumaris and 
res, beautifully 
I steamers, best 

[wo new frame 
Mate family of 
Id Office, Itnra- The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Ltd- i1The renting Plébiscité.

Among tbe resolutions submitted by tbe 
Committee on Resolutions 
ferring to tbe approaching plebiscite, 
provoked an animated discussion.

The resolution, which was moved by Her. 
W. J. McKay, seconded by Rev. T. S. 
Johnson, was as follows;

"Whereas, the pledges given by the pre
sent Dominion Government phor to elec
tion led us to expect a plebiscite on tbe 
question of prohibition free from all It- 
sues ; and,

"Whereas, tbe liquor dealers' organiza
tion has urged upon tbe Government the at
tachment of conditions Involving a prin
ciple of direct taxation, disapproved of by 
many voters otherwise favorable to prohl-

I

was one re- 
wblcb MERCHANT TAILORS,

165 Yonge. lOO King W. 490 Queen WBALE.

OKA BIVEB 
well tarnished.

f•ALB.
iZS2SZSZS2S2S2HSi!S2SZS?>,252S2525252525Z5Z5Z5Z5ZS25Z52525the exhibition board. tBY THE DAY, 

u at lowest llv- 
Munson, 211 We select cloth that is best suited 

for Boys’ Suits. When we make 
men's clothes we choose something 
different. Boys’ needs are not men’s 
needs. Their clothes get different 
treatment.
We tJste only cloth that will with
stand the wear and tear of romping

Mack Beslaree at a «toad Practical Baton 
Pal Tbreagb at Yesterday1» Bega- 

lar Deathly Meeting.
There we* a fell attendance yesterday 

afternoon et tbe regular monthly meeting 
of tbe Industriel Exhibition Board. Tbe 
Dog «bow Committee reported that Mr. 
George H. Oooderhom bed been elected 
chairmen and Mr. W. P, Fraeer, aoperln-

a CLOTH3FOB CASH 
>ly Box 43, p£ên2'%o!S$

tlon with that ot the fiscal policy of the 
country, believing, as we do. that tbe te- 
venues of a lend free from the blight and 
c“r»*. of Intemperance will not need tbe 
aid of a personal tax.”

a
fc.VIC BICYCLE 
west. After rld- 
Minf. feeling no 
>-» Dr. 8. B. l’ol-

Way* sad Meaas A gala.
The House went again into Com ml t- 

mlttee of Ways and Means on the tar
iff. Dr. Sproole resumed diacuseiou of 
tbe reciprocal clause. He contended 
that no reciprocal airangemeuU had 
been made with any country without 
the assent of Parliament, and guoterl 
writers on international law to justify

*

* s

FORtendent and secrets it. The report wee 
adopted and Mr. Oooderbam made no hon- 
orary member of the board. Alderman 
Hhrppnrd reported that a redaction had 
been made In the estimates furnished to 
tbe Board of Control, but still tbe amount 
granted would meet the requirements of 
the board, who, however, would not be 
able to go In as extensively for Improve
ments as It bad hoped to do and as It 
thought necessary. The expenditure of 

on new pig pens would have to go 
over two years, $1000 Instead of $1»x) would 
have to be spent on the new horse ring, 
and but two of the three stables burned 
down could be rebuilt. President Withrow 
thanked both Aid. Hheppard and Aid. Lamb, 
who were present, for their attention to 
the requirements of tbe association, and as
sured them that the study of the board 
bad always been bow to nnlte efficiency 
with economy. Tenders for tbe work re
quired will be Invited at once. The board 
accepted an Invitation from Alderman Hol
ism to take pert In the Jubilee celebration. 
Tbe manager and treasurer were Instructed 
In response to a request from the Trades 
and Labor Council to meet delegates from 
that body and see If some mutually profit
able arrangement could not be arrived at 
regarding tbe celebration of Labor Day. 
Several Fetters suggesting attractions were 
read and referred to the appropriate com
mittee. Mr. J. K Hoaf wrote aaylng that 
It was now possible to touch a button In 
England antf set machinery In motion In 
Toronto. He suggested that Her Majesty 
the Queen be petitioned to graeTously touch 
the button on August 31 next and thus 
practically open tbe Exhibition. Tbe At
traction* Committee was Instructed to see 
If tbe proposition was feasible. Architect 
Hell reported that It was aboslntely neces
sary to cxtenalrely repair Machinery Hall. 
The matter was referred to the chairman 
of the Machinery Committee and President 
Withrow.

NO. 2, GI'AU
DIO. Creelman 

idelaldc east.
boys.PRICER FOB 

th-Premler type- 
[I per rent, below 
tiros. Typewriter

Boys’ Clothing made of Boys’ Cloth 
by Boys’ Tailors must certainly be 
most suitable for Boys’ to wear, and 
it is not expensive fcitheri

Sailor Suits 1.50 to 6.00.
Two-piece Suits 1.60 to 5.00.
Three-piece Suits 2-60 to 7.50.
Norfolk Suits 4.50 and 6.60.

this argument. .... .
31 r. Clancy pointed out that a tariff

v'toiTgoo,™ were "really British^nm^eip Hr. Osier’s Feinted Remark,,
titled to the reduced rate of duties. 11c Mr. Osier said, lost hi* silence might 
asked what step» were being taken to be misunderstood, he desired to address 
identify British goods. a few word* to tbe House on thi* sub-

Mr. Fielding said that no doubt at ject. He wanted to 
the beginning there might be some dilfi- raent credit whenever 
culty in identifying tbe products of regard to their trade 
Great Britain, bnt after a while the would assume that they were going to 
seenlotioee weald be uf.auch a character give preferential trade to Great Brito in. 
that the difficulty would be minimized jf they did that he would support them 
or largely avoided. Goods manufaetnr- first, last rind always. He believed that 

passing through England, was their original intention when they
------- m some way identified, so brought down their resolution. Evident-
that the true intent and meaning of |y they hint been mistaken, and he would 
tbe clause couldbe earned out as re- lik„ ^ th.-m, as men, admit the
sports these goods, without admitting fact and to say that they would give
foreign products by mistake The Ki- ,mly Great Britain and her colonies
nance Minister did not think the t.ov : preferences in our markets. lie was 
emment shonld withdraw from the im-National Policy man first and fore- 
portant step tt had token m the inat- [mo,t_ IIp believ,ti the National Policy 
tor of impt-rial trade, merely Beeanse hfld donc grcat thing, for Canada, and 
rnstom house difficulties were appre- jn five or „jx years of depression had

Aftor remark, by Messrs. Craig and {h’^rt^same”0^/'^0^: •
Bell (Addington) the amen,Imcnt pro- jit.V(,] rA nreferentiaf trade i»lkv that Be »»V All HI. B...»es. Trenmrem.. 
^smg Parliamento^ asrent to any pre wo|||d bind all parts of the Empire Were «relgkl. eeri Tkat He L*« HI.

tonn Pngland was iMt on a d rl together, as agatost the rest of the Own and HI. Wife-. Haney,other than England was lost on a divi world He wag entirely opposed to a Tlln, , ..eh G Hamilton
sion- system which would give to foreign Pltietrar*' J,me T " r llo

«n . , , .comitric* prefrrcnce# in *mr mnrknts. Griffin, tbe corporation promoter.
At thi# point the Premier hande*1 Mr/’holding the#** view*, and lM»lievir.g them disappeared from New York, and who 

Foster the promised Order-m-Conned fo be emboditti in Mr. McNeill’s amend- ‘ in tlie boarding house of Mr*,
deciding to admit only British goods to ment, he pressed to support it. !* now 177 w»l e-av.mue said to-
preferential treatment. The amendment wn# then negatived Mom#, at 177 Wy ’

Mr. Foster was thus, without a mo- hy 67 t0 33, flnd the originnl clause day that he came here to transact some
mrnV# notice, obliged to deal with tne adopted <>p the same division reversed. business hut overwork has brought on 
only evidence yet adduced a* to the The committee then rose. • nervous prostration, and he will be fore-
procedure by which the Government Mr. Poster was informed that the to remain here for weeks. He de- 
deternnned what country was entitled tariff would be proceeded with tu mor- „ir.K that lie left New York to elude hi* 
to the preferential rate. Glancing at the row after the address to tlie Queen had creditors, and claims that he does not 
document, 31r. Poster said it appeared |w,n disposed of. He remarked, a* owe anybody money there, 
that on May 11, tong after the tariff the House wa. about to adjourn, that |jr, Griffin says that associated with 
policy bad lieen decided, the Controller bn.iness would he facilitated if the him in companies organized were wmc 
of Customs had reported that in his de- Government dropi>ed resolution 17, the 0f the tie.t business men in New York, 
cision /.rent Britain waa the only conn- anti.Coml,ines clause. ami a|| bat two of them are doing tmsi-

ratified to the preferential rate. sir Kiehard Cartwright; The hon. gen- „p»* and are rated as solvent concerns. 
All the Connell did was to register the Goman must not indulge in any idle In the two excepted their affair* did not 
decree of the Controller, The document hor>es. run smoothly, . nil Dr. Griffin says ne
just placed ill hi* bauds showed that The House adjonmed at 12.15 a.m. sunk all bis money, while much of his
twenty days after tlie Controller had ___________________ wife's fortune was also lost. The di-
ordered all customs officials to admit xt/ivtuc i r oovTei.’PPl-ee r.-ctors in these concerns would not aid British goods at the preferential rate MONTREAL CONFERENCE. ^“°"nd h” was forced to advance 
be aent to tlie Council to have his de- —— fund» himself as president. When hi*
eree registered. There was no cvl- Rev. Dr. Carman en Ike Coming Plebiscite mo|1(iy wail gone he re signed and left 
dcnce sent; tiiere were no facts sub- -Elqner «ellers Condemned-“Teren- New York with the full knowledge of 
pitted to Council noon which to base Fallen.” Maid Ike Deeler. his associates. He had a slight nnrgl-

Ottowa, June l.-(SpeciaU-in,e 31ont- Ration peri-orntH- A second oper-
for not following Sir John Macdonald’s real Conference of the Methodist Church ]>r Griffin says hi» mother wn* a 
policy of lying low after he had been met this morning, ltev. Dr. Carman, Huguenot, of Toulon, and hi* fattier, a

Mr Bennett pointed ont that the Op- Kraeral superintendent, in hi, opening a,l- Sooteh Mg- hl,n}Sh£ He 
position had a duty to perform. The dress, referred to a number of interest- oicd thp namc of Jean Baptiste le
action of the Government in bringing ing topics. On the prohibition plebiscite Blnnc, he said.
forward imperfect measures and placing , ^ wns strong against the submission of Dr. Griffin added that the only debt 
riddles on the statute book justified the .. . of any of the concerns he organized
Opposition in its criticism. If the G#*v- anytlnng but a straight issue, apart from for panting. He also denied that 
ernment would withdraw its amended ’any questions a# to revenue. The sug- \w owv,f a board bill in New York. He

claims he lived at the Hotel Lafayette, 
on Washington-place, and that when he 
left he paid in full.

♦
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lodging. We shall be much obliged If 
everi’one who ha* a spare bed will com
municate os early a* possible with Dr. 
Bell, Wesley Buildings, Ilichmond-strect 
west, near Yonge-streeLstotmg the num
ber of guest* they can entertain, and 
the nature of the entertainment they 
will provide.

Keepers of boarding bonnes, and nil 
householders, who can aid the commit- 
tee, are urged to see or write to Dr, 
Bell a* early a* convenient, Dr. Bell 
will be In his office from 10 to 4 
o'clock.

r* » rrrep 
*« It Is light 
oenie. /

AMUSEMENTS.

DR. GRIFFIN'S TALE.

ING.
mil A KINO-ALL 
[•rices; perfect fit 
d. 11» College.

i

Mr. Fester Taken at » Blsndvantsgr. To-day at 4 p.m. 
WILKES-BARRE v. 
TORONTO.

General admission ZSfl, Grand 
Stand >0 and 15c extra.

R see ball hosts les.e Yonge 
Street Wharf LOU, 3.S0, A4U. 
«.50, 4.00. Bests also run 
from Brock .tract.

AL
James L. Hughes, 

Chairman Executive Committee.COLLEGE, TO- 
Lg semions; spe- 
ind, typewriting. 
>; rerrespondeocw 
[Shew. Principal. Miss Rantuy*. Recital.

Miss Ramsay's recital, which was held 
last night In the little theatre of the Nor
mal School, was an altogether charming 
affair, and a fairly large audience turned 
out to honor tbe occasion. Tbe program 
was common(lnbly short and was much en
joyed throughout. Assisting Miss Ramsay 
were Miss Blrole, who played with her 
usual brilliancy, and Miss Lena Hayes, 
who gave a delightful violin solo; Miss 
Crowiy sang a couple of songs very ac
ceptably, and Mr. Parker sang “Handelcro.”
Bnt the Interest of the evening centred In 
Miss Ilamany ; ahe waa bountifully gowned 
In Ivory dnehease satin, with striped chif
fon trimmings. Her selection* were all en- I 
cored, and deservedly so; Miss Ramsay lias 
great dramatic ability, a magnificent voice
and fine atage preaence. Especially in her * .nsnlees of Toronto LodgeIndian selection wa* sbepowerful. and for f Ï^^Tyto?.. K*r. <Sri£ ? 

. . d™ ’ ,.2S v M.P., Chairman of Committee, tb-nts y
"H«len"Tnd i S.'Three Week, AtUT % JJ« ««Jj Ha"’ T,ckete %
Marriage." Mia* Ramsay also surprised f. ®«- ■** fl'“l f.
her audience hy a splendid rendering of 
Kliimentlml's song, "Kunshine und Rain,” 
tor she Is not so well known as a vocalist as 
In elocution.

Rome of those 
Miss Mortimer
Tin Jones, Col .and Mrs. Davidson, Dr. and 
Mrs. I’rtce-Brown, Mrs. McKcchan, Mrs. 
and Miss Htrnthy, Dr. and Mr*. Kennoly,
Capt. Hammy, Miss Walker. Misses Mo 

ig Dclasco, Misses Ramsay, Mrs.

LA Jubilee Munîtes.

Editor World: It is admitted by all 
Canadians that Mr. Edward Hanlan has 
done more to advertise Canada than any 
other man In the country.

He is also well known, personally, In 
England, and I would suggest that the 
people of Canada shonld send him as 
their representative athlete mid oarsman 
to the Jnbflee to be held in London next 
month.

I have no doubt if a subscription list 
were opened for thl* purpose the Mayor 
and City Council and citizens generally, 
and. In fact, numbers of Canadian* 
from nil over would cheerfully miiwcribe.

It occurred to me that Canada should 
have a representative of this kind, and 
I would like to hear from some others 
on the subject.

ENSES. # 1 1
OF MABBIAGI 
to-street. Eve»-

Massey Music Hall £
Friday Evening, June 4. £

Hon. W JENNINGS BRYAN*
YOBS.
tp'nŸ a'Ibrten. 
illshed IMG. Cor
net*. Tel. 1336.

spiurinff a uufûcicut revenue, and we do not 
think It Just to at inch to the prohibition 
Plebiscite a rider which confus**n the Issue 
by bringing forward a revolution In the 
nscnl policy, which Is not made necessary 
by prohibitory Icgislntfon:

“Therefore, resolved, that this conven
tion, which represents over 200,000 of Her 
Majesty’s loynl subjects, expresses Its 
strong dissent from the proposal to com
piles te this Imiwrlont question of prohibi
tion with flint of the monetary policy of 
the country."

2. "Whereas ns n denomination we have 
always expressed ourselves ns strongly In 
favor of a prohibitory Honor law; and 

Is now possible that some 
monetary or other consideration may be 
attached to the coming plebiscite; be It 
resolved, that we earnestly urge upon all 

the Importance 
of supporting the vote for prohibition In 
the face of whatever conditions may be 
attached."

/
The famous advocate of Free Bllver 
and Presidential candidate at tlie 
late U.8. elections, will lecture onU

i “Bimetallism”TY PROPERTY 
kreu. Macdonald, 
ton to-street, To-

8. 8.
this she received a

bought and
• syndicate coni- 
ivestmenta pro- 
Janes Buildings,

Inters aliénai F p worth lepgne fee van tie».
Editor World: I request the privilege 

of making an announcement through 
your column* to the people of Toronto 
In regard to the International EpBorth 
Ix*ague Convention, to he held in Tor
onto from the 15th to the 18th of July. 
It will undoubtedly be the largest eon- 
ventlon ever held In Toronto. Rome 
estimates nut the attendance ns high ns 
40,000. We expect at lertst 20,000. 
Meeting* will he held at the same time 
in Massey Hall, the Metropolitan 
Church, Cooke's Church and the Pavil
ion.

The greatest problem to be dealt with 
by the Executive Committee is the se
curing of good accommodation -for tne 
delegates, while they are In Toronto. 
They all expect to pay for their accom
modation. Most of them must be accom
modated in private homes. For the 
credit of the city It is desirable that 
•the best homes in the city should be op
ened to them at reasonable rates. In 
1801, when the great Teacher»' Conven
tion was held, thousands were taken 
into the home* of leading citizens, who 
would not think of taking money for 
their own use from their guests, but 
who gave the money received tor hoard 
and lodging to some church or charitable
*°Theyfcpworth League delegates will be 
thoroughly respectable people. They 
will be engaged at meetings or in other 
ways most of the time, so that they will 
not require the attention of their hosts 
and hostesses to any considerable ex
tent. They will be Interesting people to 
know. We, therefore, appeal to the 
people of the city to aid In making It 
possible to entertain our visitors in a 
creditable manner.

Accommodation may be offered in one 
of several ways: Lodging alone, hoard 
alone, lodging and breakfast, lodging, 
breakfast and tea, or full board and

present were: Mrs. Cosby, 
Clark. Mrs. and Miss Mi-I-wherens It10. SHELVING, 

and and made to 
lince. Tbe Rath- 
i West, the members of our church

Gaw, HI 
Donaldresolution the Opposition would be a* 

quiet as Sir John Macdonald was.
A Hop te Free Traders

Mr. Clancy. Dr. Kproulc, Major Beat- 
tie and Mr. Craig protested against the 
resolution, the latter pointing out that, 
while the main tariff was undoubtedly 
protective, this clause was put in a* a 
sop to the free traders. They, like The 
Montreal Witness, were ph-ased at the 
prospect of all Europe being admitted 
to the lower rate of duty.

The disenssion was continued on these 
line* during the remainder of the afler- 
nonn sitting.

Mr. Macdonald /Kings, P.E.I.), con
tinued the debate after recess. He made 
a capital speech from the Maritime Pro
vince standpoint. While referring to the 
duty on corn he was interrupted by Mr. 
Cowan with the remark: “You have no 
corn down there.”

Mr. Macdonald shot liaek the remark, 
amid the laughter of both sides, "It 
seems the honorable gentleman is com-

gestion that the revenue question should 
be included, be said, was likely put out 
as a feeler. “Arc you in favor of direct 
taxation'/*’, he declared, would be an un
fair question to couple with such 4 vital 
issue. “Why don't they ask it when 
they want police and educational and 
other funds’/'' He asked: “Why can't 
the issue be met fairly und squarely? 
But we will find that we are fighting a 
foe that doe* not love fair fighting.''

The Government, be declared, must he 
guided by the convictions of the people. 
He went on to say that it would lie no 
disaster for a Government to fall by 
such a question. It would soon find its 
place again. “Toronto has fallen,” was 
the reference the Doctor made to the 
Sunday ear question. "But shall I say 
fall, In coming down to Ottawa, and to 
Montreal?’’ .

“There arc no Sunday ears In Otta
wa,” said a voice. "Well, the Lord pre
serve you in your innocence,” and the

\t„ __ ... in, conference breathed a fervent muon.
Mr' M 'll"1 ,b°roupou subsided. "They an- making provision for 8un-

t-riff Einilb ï ,f’Kin 'Ur’1K>^ (>t ,?hr day desecration." lie said of Toronto.
chStre,1't’Jtd'f1'ra”''' ‘“V™ Conservative )il[I(!,r; t!™n,»ron S'aide"'meanr!,f

isrmrssse,»Mr- MrSciir» *pwH. h<» said, with hoirt and soul and voi y\
Mr. MrNeill said he could not allow in appreciating the great mercy of God 

the opportunity to pas# without express- in so long soaring tbe life of our Queen.

RY.
Rev Majesty's Jebllee.

A communication was read from the 
Governor-General asking tbe co-operation 
of the Baptists of the convention In the 
celebration of Hef Majesty's Jubilee. The 
secretary was instructed to frame a suit
able reply, and the ministers were recom
mended to arrange for appropriate Jubilee 
services.

Resolutions concerning home and foreign 
missions, klnetoscope representations of the 
mise tight and other matters were also 
sdepted.

After the usual votes of thanks had been 
missed a most successful convention was 
brought to a close at 12.30 o'clock by an 
Impressive prayer by ltev. Dr. C. Good- 
eo'*ed.

During the eight days of the meeting 
3*,:t memlK-rs registered, which Is the largest 
representation In the history of the organi
zation. The greatest harmony and good
will prevailed thronghont.

Th- Bnntlst Young People's Union bold» 
its first session this afternoon.

RY COLLEGE, 
"oronto, Canada.

Tore»la’s Separate sebesla.
All the trustees were present at the 

regular meeting of the Separate School 
Board last night at the De la Salle In
stitute. Very ltev. Vicar-General Mc
Cann presided.

The report of the Finance Committee 
recommending the payment of $101.10 in 
accounts wn* adopted.

The schools will close for the midsum
mer holiday* on June 30 and reopen 
Sent. 1.

The maxlmnm attendance for the past 
month was 3/153, the average 3201, with 
a total on' the roll» of 3870 pupils.

Ate Ateseriean Mere.
Few men became great and famous as 

ouleklv a* did William Jennings Bryan, 
the young Nebraska lawyer, who captured 
the great Democratic convention at Chicago 
by his new Ideas and wonderful power of 
explaining them, and was i-hoscn a* a ean- 
dlrlate for the United Htales Presidency. 
His great oratorlenl ability swept 
try. and hundred* of thousands

14.

ISLAND COTTAGESD5. :

KIUISTEKH. Me- 
[ruer Jordan sud
i loan.

TO KENT.

Two nicely furnished cottages to rent 
for the aoasoli.

HANLAN’S POINT.
Rent $76 and $100.

thp poun-
_____  of people

florkpd to bear him speak. His platform of 
free silver secured n great hold throughout 
the length ntid breailtb of a big nation, 
and*he got O..VlO.OO*> out of 12,ZVK)1WiO 
This v—-
sldentlnl candidate ogam 
turn on *

. I1ABUI8TBB& 
[ bound aud WI* :

BAJUU8TF8R8, 
king-street west, 
kr. W.li, Irving..

wonderful man, who Is a possible Pre- 
1 ini cn ml Ida te again In 1î#to. will lee- ■Apply—

Toronto House Renting Co.,
147 Yonge Street.

.. 'Bimetallism" In Massey Hall on 
Friday night. B*nt offlee now open.I.KI STICKS, HO- 

|-/rn«?ys, etc., 9 
King-street cflet, 

konto; money te 
itnes Jtalrd.

:

Funeral Notice•Id lady Bled In Mer Clair.
Colbome, Ont., June 1.—Mrs. E. J. 

Burke, one of our oldest and most high
ly re*i*>cted rosidetiU, died suddenly in 
her chair at the family residence,Chureh- 
Klreet, to-day. She wa* 86 years of age 
11 nd wn* apparently in good health, hav
ing attended divine service* on Easter.

Flewsr-Ctelltere.
The attemlahce at the regular meting of 

the flortlrultiiral ffoclcty Test night was 
most gratifying, and shows that the urt 
of cultivating llower» has quite a number 
of devoti-es In Toronto. l/resldeut Her
mann Mtiumcrs wus In the chair, und called 
noon Mr. T. Menton to. rend his paper on 
"Window Boxes and Window Basket*." 
That gentleman compiled wllli a most In-] 
strnetlve paper, aud Park Commlwinner 
UhaiDls-r* gave an uddrea* on "Amateur 
Planting of Kloiver Beds." Mr. William 
Jav'a collection of planta was on exhibition 
and they were much admired.

!
ai:itihier, no-
c, etc., 10 Ma li ai The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
I a coat that does not moke them 
I a burden an ART with u».I w. h7T~~
I YOXOE~S48"

’Phone OGE.

eil lleeese Raiders' Cetevenllen
The annual convention of the Ontario 

License Holders' Protective Association 
win he held In the city of Hamilton on 
Wednesday and Thursday, tbe lfith and 
17tb of June. Arrangements are being made 

_ , , —, , , for a large attendance. It la expected a
St. Louis, Mo., June 1.—Divine Heal- )an of (.t,nIpaign will be laid down In con- 

er Schrader was stoned out of Clayton, neetlon with the forthcoming prohibition 
a suburb of St. I,oui*, yesterday, by a fight. Mayor Colqnhoun will welcome the 
crowd of men and boys. ] delegates to the city.

UPWARDS AT 
fen. Macdonald, 
oronto-sircet. To-

STONE,
STREET

|Stewed I too IMvIwe HealerL BAUKIrtTKK». . 
1*1.7 1A1c Bfilming, * 
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By W. T. Cooksley “On the Gold Field, 
of British Uolumtila.” 300 Illustrations of 
I,likes. Mountains, Trails, Psck-trslns. 
Mmes, bmelter». Concentrators. Placer* 
and Quartz Mining Youxo WoMEti'a 
Ouii.li Hall, McGill street. Tlckei, 
25 cants.
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A REMARKABLE CURB.

the eh ih won. Don’t Be 
Deluded

CLOSE 
YOUR 

EYES

Utile Harr Kelly ef Sew TWt Ml» 
Was Na4e Wbele hy rein 

la a Belle.
Fine

iss ËËSËS&gmfâ
In the healtn* and ma tire rirtueaof 
the famous relie of Bt. Ann, which rente 

glana repository In the French Cats- 
Church of Ht. .lean Baptiste In Bast 

Seventy-sixth-street. -
For several years Mary had trttlorea 

onto Id agonie» from her crippled State.
Eminent physicians stodled net case, 
but could offer no permanent relief.
They devised a steel brace, which ex. 
tended from the foot to the waist and 
which was held in place by a strap about 
the body; a high hoot with splints at
tached, and, with the aid of a crutch, 
the child managed to bobble about. At 
first the Injury was thought to be triv
ial, but there developed a gradual stiff
ness of the Joint which was held In a 
slightly bent position. Synovitis, or In
flammation of the lubricating membrane, 
set In and the bone of the whole rlgb: 
leg was affected. The circulation was 
Impaired, and at Intervals the pain was 
excruciating. In this condition the Joint 
and limb remained for nearly five
y“£?ary, we will go and pray to St.
Ann to cure you." said Mrs. Kelly, a
woman of deep religious devotion, to the y—^ S s J
little sufferer one day three years ago, m ■ g w at I a 4- W J 
when hundreds of afflicted persons 1 W 11 fA | ■ ,1, y 
sought relief from their Ills at that sa- » ”*7
cred shrine. / .

“From that day' the child sflFmed to a a a 
Improve," said Mrs. Kelly, who lives J ^1 1 gw 
with her husband, Mathew Kelly, C I r™ I I ji 
contractor, at No. 601 West Fifty-first * 
street, yesterday, "and while the lm- 
rovement was barely noticeable for the 
ret year, I could notice a change for 

the better. During the last two years 
Mary gained rapidly, and now she is ns 
sound and well of limb and body 
#m. I attribute her recovery to her 
faith In the relic of St. Ann. It may 
seem strange to some people that the 
child has been cured In this way, bat 
the fact remains none the leas a fact."

The steel brace and boot and crutch 
have been presented to the Church of 
St. Jean Baptiste, and serve ay testi
mony of this very remarkable care.

The relic of St. Ann was brought 
from Borne by Mouslgnor MarquJs of 
Quebec over three years ago. It Is a 
small piece of bone, and history says 
that It was taken from, the arm of St.
Ann, who was the mother of Mary.

Toronto Players Beaten by 
4 Holes Up,

FAIR GOLFERS ON THE GREEN

FOUR7AInto buying shoddy bicycles, 
made by unknown manufac
turers,when you can purchase

i The World-Renowned 
Dust and Water Proof
Protected by a Strong Home Guarantee. No Vexatious Delays and 
Expense,for Repairs. Agents Everywhere. Second-Hand Wheels 
for Cash or Easy Payments.

in a
one

.to quality and it does not matter which wheel you 
buy, but if you are awake to your own interests you 
will examine our Leader before deciding? on your 
mount It is fitted with Jessop steel bearings, rein
forced frames and Dunlop tires. Price $70—dis
count for cash.

Toronto
For $75 
And $100ClevelandResult of Play Between Teams of 

Ten a Side. Mr
•bal<

Vfi;
lealThe V Utter* If ere Belerlalnwl by Mrs. 

•wear, Ik. president ef the Tereale 
■aglet' Self Cl ah, aag Mr. Castels* 
Captain ef the Ter.nle.-Tk. Preel' 
genie ef, ‘the Men treat nag Barker 
Lag let* Clafkt Aeeempanleg the Tea 
4» Tereale.

English Quality
Means Satisfaction. _______________

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
World’* Largest Cycle Dealers.

235 and 2351 YONGE STREET - -
Atmn ate at Britain, Fiance, Belgium, Australia, etc.

Af.-i
The I Id 

with Hue 
spring ro] 

} were gnoj 
races U1.1I 

Fnvorltij 
The only 

’ Doleful. J 
favorite. 
Harvey u] 
the 2-yea 
Marplot, 
place. Zeal 
barton at 
shortened

TorontoH. A. LOZIER & CO.1.- TORONTO.■-4»
On the Toronto links yesterday after

noon a team of lady golfers from Quebec 
met and defeated a combined team of To
ronto and VoeedaJe't fair players by 4 
boles op.

left the Held add turroutided the umpire. 
Killen wot tent to the bench, and the tried 
were ordered to their positions. As they 
continued to kick, McDermott declared the 
gapie lo favor of New York; 9 to 0. Score:

B.H.E.
New York .........,...,...0 0 6 0 0 4-4 7 j
Pittsburg ..8 0 1 0 2 1-7 3 2

Bairirles—Dobeny and Warner; Kllleu 
and Sugden.

At Boston the Bostons took both games 
with ridiculous ease, St. Louis playing life- 
lews both Tlie visitors' pitchers were bat
ted nlawgt at will, and a number of the 
home team Improved the opportunity to 
fatten their butting averages. Sullivan 
made his Unit appearance for work and did 
well. Score:

First game— B. H. E.
Boston ......... 4 8 0 1 0 S 0 »-14 16 2
St7 Louis ......01000002 V-t 7 2

Batteries—Lewis and Ganzcll; Donahue 
and McFarland.

Second game—
Boston ...............
St. Louis .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—8 7 5
^Batteries-Sullivan and YSsger; Kissinger

ANOTHER FOR TORONTO.
r v t

Brap Tbslr Feurth Caras le Irwlu's 
Meu-Wllkra-Serve at «be 

T> ffigy.
Buffalo, June 1.—The Toronto» took their 

fourth game from (fié' focal rape to-day 
end reduced the, distance between first and 
lust places- ,

Steady batting on the part of the Cana
diens did the trick. There was street 
deal of wrangling over Swsrtw 
«ions, principally by the home / players. 
Score: .. . A i _

A.B. B. H. », A. E 
0 3 3 Ï 0 0

............. 4 2 1 1 ’ 0 0
lb............. 8 2 2 9 0 1

5 8 9 0 0 1
4 116 11
5 0 2 3 1 0

0. 1 6 2 0
4 0 0 0 4 0
4 0 1 0 8 0

.green presented a pretty 
Mir players In their neat 
MJ. the verandahs of the 

j^nowded by the fair fol
lowers of the ancient and royal Scottish 
game.

The match lasted all day, Mrs. Sweny, 
president of the Toronto club, entertaining 
the visitors at luncheon, while In the at- 
ternoeb 5 o'clock tea uos served to the 
ladles and their eséorts on the lawn and 
verandah. At the conclusion of the match 

' Mr. .Cossets; captain- of the Toronto dob, 
entertained the visitors at dinner at the 
dab-bouse. .

Bach team consisted of ten players. Mrs. 
Willson, president ef . the’ Quebec Ladles' 
Self Club, and Mrs. Turnbull, president of 
the Montreal clop, accompanied the visi
tors. The following Is a result of tlio play:

Mias White (Toronto) beat Miss Canny 
(Montreal) by 6 holes up.

Miss Casse!» (Montreal) beat Mrs. Brown 
(Toronto) by 1 hole dp.

Mrs. Warren (Toronto)
(Montreal) by 3 holes

Ml* White (Montresl) beat Miss Crum
ble (Toronto) 1 bole up.

Mira M. Scott (Montreal) beat Miss B. 
Scott (Toronto) 0 boles up.

Miss O. Cromble (Toronto) beat Mrs. Mac
donald (Montreal) 1 hole up.

Miss O. Boulton (Toronto;
Scott (Montreal) 2 boles up.

Mrs. Bartlett (Toronto) beat Miss Turner 
(Montreal) 1 hole up.

Ml»» Sewell (Montreal) beat Miss E. 
llethune (Toronto) by 4 holes up.

Miss Schwartz (Montreal) beat Mrs. 
Sweny (Toronto) by 2 boles up.

Thus the Easterners wifi <!>;• 4 holes up, 
and will carry East with them the cham
pionship,

AMATEURS SUSPENDED.

Dsralslen Eating Beard’s KetlSeatleu I» 
Six Well Knew» , Wheel men - 

Seles ef (he Wheel.
J. Arthur Iioamont of Ottawa, president 

of the Dominion Hating Board, was In 
the city yesterday to attend a meeting spe
cially convened to deal with a batch of 
suspected amateurs. As a result, six well- 
known riders were »us|M»ndcd pending fnr- 
•“"t Investlgatlou. They are ae follows: 
Frank Moore and Archie McMachero of To
ronto, John Davidson of Brantford, it.
SlVlStharluc-s" aU<i Unyn -nd

Other riders are also under Investigation 
and their cases, as well as the llnnl ae- 
clslon In connection.with the above sextet, 
board!* reschei1 next meeting of the

Tbe
Sight wMI 
and stand 
club-house SBIBwKWMSIQQI

€onrSa
play“ No travellers sent out; not 

a penny for advertising; and 
two months behind our or
ders.” What doA this mean? 
It means that the best class 
of trade throughout the world 
are buying the world’s stand-

tire oddsTHE 
YELLOW 
FELLOW

handily, 
the steei

■ ■ ■as I

although h
for two ini 
captured I 
without efl 
without av 
finished tw

The Toro 
and when 
Queen Ull 
HU). The 
generally 1 
iy not belt* 
Tbe total 
usual, tbe 
many beat 
dies.

Fifteen fa 
ronto train 
In the r)u* 
vorlte, bin 
forced Zeal 
boards. B 
Dcehess ho 
plsce, with 
■how. Tb< 
busk to a 
In the lead 
front of K 
Dumbarton 
and kept 1 
waa reache 
In fourth j 
tbe front I 
two length! 

finish.

V - Toronto—
White, *L*f.
ScX . 

gfe V.Ï
œv-..
Dlneen, p. ».

Totals .................. 4P 11 14 ‘27 11 3
Buffalo—

Cljmer, c.t..........
sh £ :::::::
‘SSSy*t.--::
Oremlnger, 3b. ..
Kulllvan. as. ...
Smith, c. ..............
Brown,  ................... 4

6Is known throughout cycling os a light, 
staunch, stylish, speedy mount. There's 
s best in everything: the ’07 Stearns 
is • vorltsblo edition de Inxe among bi
cycles. Finished in black or orange.

Stearns' riders are satisfied riders, and 
always proud as kings of their mounts.

Your address will ensure receipt of our 
handsome “ Yellow Fellow Year Book.”

a/\ §II. H. E.
21100026 *—12 13 2 ard

5 ,

Centaur-King
(known as the King of 
Scorchers).

\D Ro T i oA-'ï
5 0 1 3 0 0
6 1 0 '18 2 0
41 14.50
4 112 0 1
4 1*2100
2 2 0. 1 1 1
3 18

1 2

THE HAMS BATTLED.
Niagara Falls, June L—With tbe assist

ance of the bleachers Niagara Varsity nine 
won from Hamilton In' the ninth Innings ob 
the Varsity grounds this afternoon. Ham
ilton was playing good snappy ball up to 
tbe end of the seventh, and had tbe game 
going with them easily, in tbe sixth, after 
two men were out for no runs, they scor
ed six times by timely hitting, a couple of 
fumbles and a home run. Tbs College team 
were held down until the eighth, when 
they scored two, and In the ninth, after 
filling the bases, they won tbe game 
throulgll tbe rattled playing of the Hams. 
Score:
Hamilton ........................00011000 0-8
Varsity ........................... 0 1001103 4-9

DIAMOND DUST.
The St. Anne's baseball team played In 

Montreal yesterday and defeated the Mont
realers by 20 to 0.

The Yonng Ontario» have no Intention 
or disbanding, as they have a stronger 
team now than ever and are In good trim 
for Saturday's game.

Ferseuals.
Dr.. Longhead, London ,1s at the Walker. 
Mr. George Acheron bas moved bis fam

ily to Buffalo.
Dr. Muolfify, M.L.A., Ingersoll, waa In 

town yesterday.
Rev. T. J. Marsh and wife, Lindsay, are 

guests at tbe Walker.
Mr. B. W. Playfair, Bombay, India, I» 

stopping at the Queen's.
L. K. Morton, Police Magistrate of 

Oebnwa, I» at tbe Boeeln.
Dr. H. N. Fraser and wife, Tbsmesvllle, 

are stopping at the Walker.
J. U. Stratton, M.L.A., and Mrs. Stratton, 

Peterboro, are at the Queen's.
Alex 11. Gillies. Mrs. and Miss Gillies, 

Montreal, are at the Queen's.
Mr. It. N .Rooney and wife of Shelburne 

are guests at tbe Boeeln House.
Mr. A. de Sales Tnrland, Johannesburg. 

South Africa, is at tbe Queen's.
Alfred Meyer, Baron de Barrai, of Paris, 

France, Is a guest at tbe Queen’s.
K. Pearce-Serocold of Rockhampton, 

Queensland, Is registered at the Queen’».
The Commissioner of Crown Lands leaves 

Toronto on Friday next to sail by tbe Van
couver.
Miss Maud E. Graham, B.A., lecturer of 

modem history In Bryn Mawr College, Is 
In town.

Dr. H. B. Boy es of San Francisco, for
merly of Toronto, Is visiting st Mr, Mc- 
Cansland’s.

Hon. John Dryden Is attending the meet
ing of tbe Liberal Association of North 
Bruce today.

Mr. Thomas Kerr of the Standard Life 
Assurance Co, returned yesterday from 
Newfoundland.

Dr. O. H. Ityerson, M.L.A., will leave for 
England oh Saturday, to be In attendance 
at the Queen's Diamond Jubilee.

Rev, George Lester, Wesleyan missionary, 
Bahamas, wll visit Toronto Conference on 
his way to the British Conference.

Hon. G. W. Roes will conduct the 
ness of the Crown Lands Department 
Ing^ Hon. Col. Gibson's absence In Bug-

W. J. McPherson, representing Fraser, 
Howard tc Co. of Boston. Is In the elty 
at the Queen's Hotel. He will leave to-day 
for Montreal.

Mrs. Cameron, Woodvllle, who has been 
visiting friends In the city during the past 
week, has gone to Richmond Hill to visit 
with Mr». Hand

Ber. B. F. Austin has resigned the prin
cipe lahlp of Almn College, St. Thomas, 
having held the position for the past IS 
years. Rev. R. J. Warner, professor of 
modems, will fill his position.

Mr. O. W. Kennedy of W. A. Mnrray & 
Co. left ycsttrdny for New York. They nre 
In quest of late summer novelties. Mr. 
Kennedy snlls to-day per steamer Majestic 
for Liverpool to make fall purchases.

Dr. Bnttleby, pastor of St.
Church, Chatham, leaves this week on a 
holiday tonr to the Old Country. He bade 
farewell to hi» congregation on Snndny 
Inst, and announced that Rev. R. W. Dickie 
would take charge of the congregation in 
Ida absence.

Q E C. STEARNS & CO. AMERICAN RATTAN CO.beat Mine Bond
up. WAKES*. CAWADIAW SKLUKO ASKETB -- -

omoitto. Out. _r Tobokto, Orr. oaa-76

raægoœ1 o
2 0 '

11 235 8 11
..40003103 0-11 
.. 0.2 0.2 GO 0.0 4- 8

Totals ......
Toronto 
Bnffalo
bnWc^f~oV-»42. 
on bases—Toronto A Bnffalo 6. Struck ont 
—By Dlneen 2. First base on bsMs-By 
pitmen 0, by Brown 4. Three-base h[ts- 
Lnsli. Casey, Grey, Ollboy, Brown. Tvyo- 
bssé hits—Lush, Freeman, Oremlnger, 
smith Hiicrlflw bit — McGann. Stolon SÎÏh-Liif?i. Whit* 2. HfOnnn 2. Doable
niaya_plncHi to Warner to Mcfgitwi. HitEy p’Jtetaer—Caaey. L. Smith. Wild pitches 
—Dlneen. Passed bnl|s-Smlth. Umplre- 
Swartwood. Time of game—2.05.

beat Mias J. ORONTO SALESROOM-177 YONGE STREET.1
the

Massey-Harris
BICYCLES.

pocket at 
strong on
Wi

Its patent oil bath and lock
ed adjustment bearings; re
versible seat, pillar and 
handle-bars; its new duplex 
tubing, certified 200 per cent 
stronger than other fork sides 
and 47 per cent stronger 
than D tubing, and its spec
ial quality place it far in ad
vance of all others.
Other cycles taken in ex
change.

Hftrver a 
played for 
rick got a 
and Marylfl 
changed u 
wl.cn the : 
came 
with 
The Judges

TOKONTO-W1LKE8-BARRE TO-DAY.

that ho* Just struck a winning gait. The 
Toronto»» will be at home to-day* playing 
Wllkert-Born» on the Island diamond at 4 
o'clock. This week wJJl llhelf nee Manager 
Irwin'* team out of last pin*

The Red Bird* would like to arrange a 
game for fcteturday, Delaware*, Alert*. On- 
tarlo* or Pastime* preferred. Add re** J. 
Fraser, 301 Hpadina-avenue.

Tbe following will represent tbe Young 
fltondard* In their league gome with tbe 
Young Independent* Huturday afternoon: 
Donnelley, Morrieon, Gilpin, Lawson, Tay
lor, Gordon, Munt, Kohl mere and Mac
donald.

Z
a nose, al 
thought It 
at least.
have made 
held bark t< 
of the favor 
never amour 

Skate waa 
the talent i 

at 0

010» '.w

The Young Maple Leafs defeated the 
Derbys by 13 to 8. Battery for winners— 
Caraon and Dlneen. The lonng Maple 
Leafs are open for challenge»; 
age 13 years. Address W. Carson 
Chestnut-street.

McCann, tbe new Hamilton pitcher, by 
whose accession the team expects to be 
Invincible, reached that city yesterday. 
The Hamilton» Icare on Saturday evening 
for Montreal, where they will play a se
ries of matches and probably go from there 
to St. Hyacinthe.

Tlie Young Independents play the Young 
Standards six games for a league ball and 
the Juvenile championship of Toronto: aver
age age 12 years. The following Is the 
schedule: Standards, at Independents^
6: Independents, at Standards. Jane lit: In
dependents, nt Standards, Jane 10: Stand
ards, at Independents, June 20: Independ
ents, at Standards, July 8; Standards, at 
Independents, July 10.

TORONTO COMING CP.
W. L. W. L.

Buffalo............17 8 Provldenoe ...12 15
Scranton.........15 0 Rochester ....11 17
Syracuse.........15 9 Wilkes-Barre . I) 17
Springfield....IS 10 Toronto ...........10 21

Game* to-day—Wllkes-Bme at Toronto. 
Scranton at Mnffnlo, Springfield at Syra
cuse, Providence nt Rochester. Same for 
Thursday and Friday. Scranton st Toron
to Saturday.
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E. C. HILL & CO. Standard K?IOI Yonge Street, ; ild inBICYCLE BKIEF8,
The Wanderer* will have a run to tbe 

?cfJck” Houee tble *WD,nSs starting at H\ a •
HAPPBirirroa or A bat.

tuent of Pasting lutoreel I 
A round IMS

For a fine, nay, the best, chew, try Bra
ver. Alive Bollard.

Don't be deceived—" L. A B." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Wilkes-Barre—Wllkcs-Bnrre-Scranton, 

wet grounds. _ ...
At Syracuse tbe Stars made It Svo

straight from Rochester by landing on 
pitcher McFarland hard In the first Inning 
and keeping It tip at different period* 
throughout the game. Umpire Knowles 
roasted both sides Impartially. Score:

R. H. B.
Syracuse .......4 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 *—7 11 :2
Itochester .......... I 0 O f 0 0 2 O G-B 8 1

Batteries—Willis and Ryan; McFarland 
and Zaiiner.

At Springfield

at tbe club rooms.
nfa*M Foibnsl-

dnr- cur.
line

Hlgblnnders Cycle Club will be* held'8/!! 
Friday evening, mcetbig at the Armouries 
at 8.o'clock, after which a meeting will bo 
held for the organisation of the club.

✓ Quality ■cd
iBOYS^,FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Tbe Inst games In the spring series or 
the league were played off, with the fol
lowing result: No. 14 win from 8, 11 from 
8, 15 from 0, 16 from 4, 13 from S. A post
poned game between Noe. 11 and 3 will 
Ik- played off thle evening on tbe Draw- 
ford-street grounds at 7 p.m. Standing of 
the lengne:
Company. Won. Lost. Drawn. Points.
IS........................... 8 16

Commencement exercises for the confer
ring of degrees yToronto University will

Twenty-fire bicycle scorchers and side
walk rider» will appear before Magistrate 

this afternoon.
Rev, Dr. Milligan repeated bis lecture 

on "The Eastern Question" In St. James’ 
Square Presbyterian Church last eveulng.

• •BOYS' BRIGADE GAMES.
The Athletic Association of tbe Toronto 

battalion of tbe Boy»’ Brigade In Canada 
has arranged the following schedule of 
baseball games for senior teams for the 
seafou of 1997:

June 6—No. 3 plays at No. 4. No. 16 plays 
at No. 17, No. 7 plays at No. 15, So. 8 

No. 14, No. 11 plays at No. lu, No.

(Springfield won tbe clos
ing game of tbe Providence series without 
difficulty. Mains waa Invincible and 
struck out seven batters with men <* base», 
unroll was batted hard and Wlegand's er
rors figured largely In the run getting. 
Score:

arson.
Miller

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.
TORONTO.

Two youngsters, Leonard Colton and 
John Neely, were prisoners at No. 4 Police 
station last night charged with pigeon- 
steeling.

The Blllettlng Committee for the enter- 
mlnlater» nt tbe Toronto Meth

odist Conference, which commences on 
June 10, met In Wesley Building yester
day.

An old man named George Green, 
has been In Jail for vagrancy for the last 
couple of years, was In tbe Police Court 
again yeeterdsy, wanting another month. 
He got It.

The Metropolitan Band, under tbe lead
ership of Mr. C. A. Weisman, will give en 
open air concert on Thursday evening at 
the corner of Brooklyn and Dagmnr-aveoue, 
over the Don.

Many practitioners from a distance arriv
ed in Toronto yesterday to take part to 
the seventeenth annual meeting of the On
tario Medical Associa lion, which opens nt 
10 o'clock this morning In tbe Normal 
School.

The Toronto Hillbarmonlc bad n very 
successful practice last night. The mem
bers turned ont In full force for tbe Queen's 
patriotic concert. The conductor. Mr. J. 
Humfrey Auger, was most delighted with 
the chorus.

Mr, D. Johnson of the Comparative Syn
optical Chart Go, Came In from Boston yes
terday, and reports the sale of tbe com
pany's right of publication of historical 
charts to a Boston firm for the New Eng
land States.

George Clark, 288 Church-street, wee a 
liessenger on College and Yonge-street car 
80S at 9.30 last night. The car was coining 
south on Yonge, and at Wllton-nYcnue 
Clark stepped off before It » 
and hurt bis bip, but was a 
to bis home, 1

glays^ nt
j“iuc'l2-17 at », 14 at 16, 6 at T, 4 at 10, 

IS nt 11. 8 a bye.
June 10-3 at 8, 4 at 0, 17 at 15, 10 at 

14. 7 nt IS, -
July 16—7

8 July*17-17 at 7, 6 at 3, 4 at 11, 15 at 8,

^ulVkt-rii’nt’ib 'lS at 0, 17 at 1L 16 at 8,
3 July’ 31—*5bat 16, 10 at 3, 6 at 17, 4 at 6,

UAuj{.14f-14 nt'ie, 15 at 3, 8 at 6, 10 at
1 Aug.ai41Hl at*lib's at 10, 14 at 7, 11 at

15Xag"21-17^iri bV'at 8, 11 at 6, 10 at 13, 
3 nt 14, 16 a bye.

Ang 28-3 at IS, 6 at 14, 10 at 7, 13 at 
4, 8 at 11, 17 a bye.

Schedule for Innlor teams:
June 5—No. 4 play» nt No. 8, No. 0 playa 

at No. 11, No. 16 plays at No. 17.
Jane 12-17 nt 4, 11 nt 8, I) nt 10. •
Jane 19—4 at 9, 8 at 17, 18 nt 11.
July 10-11 at 4, IS at 8. 17 at U.
July 17-1 at IS, 8 at 9, 11 at 17.
July 24-0 at 4. 17 at 8, 11 at IS.
July 31—4 at 17, 8 at 11. 10 at 9.
Aug. 7-6 at 4, 11 at It. 17 at 16.
Aug. 14—IS at 4, 9 nt 8, 17 nt 11.
Ang. 21—4 at 11, 8 at 16, It nt 17.
In order that a proper record of each 

game may be kept and that the same may 
be noted In the newspaper», the.Athletic 
Committee ask that a representative of tbe wlmiTna team telephone the result to Mr. 
it- a Geddes, No. 2977. not later than 
7 30 o'clock on the evening of the same, 
leaving (he message If Mr. Geddes I» not 
at home.

, B. H. B.
...,0 0 3 1 0 1 2 0 0-7 15 1 
...0 000001 0 0-1 7 4

11. 7 14Springfield #.
Frorloence .

Batterie*—Main* and Duncan; Braun and
Dixon.

4. 0 13 1714. « 13
15. 41ntn4,b?6'at 6, 14 at 17, 11 at 3, ;t. Rev.4 Andrew's tnlament of
». 2 rt ofweo. 2IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn the Brooklyn, and Cleve
lands were scheduled to play two games 
for one .admission at Eastern I’ark. The 
first game was about to begin when a heavy 
a bower passed over the grounds. After 
wilting nearly two boor* the regular sche
duled game began. McDermott, who was 
In the br.x for the visitors, was i 
mark, while Kennedy, although hit 
seemed to be at bis beat whe 
on bases. Cnnavan collided with McDer
mott at second In the serenth Inning, 
Hchocb taking the former's place. Score:

R.H.E.
Brooklyn...............0 1 1 0 2 0 8 0 »-7 13 1
Cleveland

13. > iVE HAVE THE CINCH.

% Seeing,
who

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Scots will practise on Monday nnd 

Friday at 6.30 on the old cricket ground*. 
Bloor-street west.. All players are request
ed to turn out.

Canada Casts Paralyze (be Michigan 
Aa Expert

Detv an Leas and Lamber.
I,ate arrivals nt the Queen's are: L. B. 

Howland, Brockvlllo; Robert Anderson, 
William Anderson and Miss Anderson,

Parkdnle C.I. A.soclatlon Football Club %°‘ilnV,n°tro»ri ' P°
traveled to Brampton on Saturday unit iteiîm». j'ames*À Baties Montréal• lf«m 
played the Brampton High School at Rosa- i”7onnnJ oïîsgow- Win’lam l^nti! “ 
lea. The game was very fast end cxclt- n?' • 'In g, both teams being In excellent trim, torin, B.C.. W.P. Chapman, Barrie.
Tin- features were the rushes of Crnwfird There are registered at the Itowln House: 
and Tnrvls for I'nrkdale and the kicking W. Grose. Henry A. Brown, Montreal; 
of Stewart for Brampton. The game end- John Murphy, Ottawa: George E. Lavers, 
ed In favor of Parkdnle by 2 to 1. The i Halifax: W. 8. Hodglns, Waterloo; T, A. 
winner's team wns: Goal, Winchester; Gsle, Berlin: W. A, Bower, Tllsonbnrg; 
backs. Hunter nnd Stoekdale; half backs, ! Dr. McKay, Ingersoll; J, I), Balfour, Lon- 
Forester (captain), Gunn, McCollum; for- don; L. T. Barclay, Whitby; W. H. 4*11- 
werds, Crawford, Purrls, Nugent, Clark, lard, Hamilton; J, A. Sage, Montreal.
McCoafuodnlc. ______ At the Walker house nre registered: M,

' . .„„„„„„ Malone, St. John's, Newfoundland; A. H.
LACROSSE 1 OINTS. Hinckley, Kingston; W. H. Denn, Guelph:

Tbe Oak Orchard Lacrosse Club will bold E. Parnell, Jr., lamdon; R. Morrison, wife 
a business meeting to-night In West Y.M. and daughter, Bolaaevnln, Man.: Charles E. 
C.A. at 8 o'iloek, Taylor, Sault Ste. Marie: J. T. Acheson,

Ga,nblei."'Hffltre fielder for last year1. fiTK,’ ™Vbî!-n!
tlTh Ber®t°i W‘" "Mt plny Ow,mn,1Sound:' J R ^t'.mom’Itot W»*"';

ilin/u, (h. w. .1. M. Paine and wife,Hamilton: Mrs. D.
aml' Toronto7 onKSatûrday° a18RosedalT,° at McKen*‘* ,md dnu*1,t<,r' Westmeath.
1 o'clock, the Hen lor Elm* meet tiie Hec- 
ond Toronto* and will endeavor to *how

Toronto Exh.bitton management ha. 
a surfeit of onr national game, and enn *ot out *otn# really beautiful bangers or 
also see both games for the one price, advertising bannerets. This year It has sur- 
?H?rwfnmrneli»^wme'he foÜmdVnr^flii*n™t Passed Itself. On a foundation of rich che- 
£lS “S v-r'!ou.ln.^dtl7, r. tfUST and

!!.n,^î h Thc’lL.ïrîrTn Imrd f.tb work » crown set In a halo supported by th> 
fons?HhenÂ,™îv-?lfîL,trhelr*ln1ihî^ name U”l°n Jack, the standard of the United 
llithi Ih? Cot'ilwaii»* Mr»,hKlrkonirlniit0| «« - Kingdom and the royal yaeht pennnnls.

'WSire, ted ' Bel.ïw this headpiece Is the lettering In
wrih her urraencé8 and*^. exwrded 1,01,1 ron,^,' "«snada's Great Victorian Era 
Maroc atari the inmo îr-ldu11 •D'1 Industrial Fair," with at
Mayof Flfgllhg will start the game at 3,30., lm„p „ „orlmlt of K|r John Macdonald ne

the first Premier of Confederation, In 1867, 
nnd of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier ns Premier 30 

The following Invitations have been ac- year» after. In 1897. At different ..points 
rented: nre six large diamonds, representing tlie

First Year—Rev». I. Couch, Alton; J. R. - six provinces. In the centre of the hanger 
Bntier, Ilnth. i are five pleinres of scenes on tbe grounds.

Second Year—Rev». W. Rigsby. Birth; Below thes<; again are the usual lettering, 
George Buggln, Wallacebnrg; F, B. Strat- the arms of Ontario and Toronto nnd n 
(on and A. K. Delve. Little Britain: J. W. rignetle Illustrative of the landing of Cabot 
Wilkinson, Frankford: T. It. Conpland, - In 1497 .making ap a beautiful and compre- 
Sperta; IL E. Kelllngton, Thoyndale. tensive whole.

'fiilrd Year-Revs. J, Netbercott, Wood- ------------------------------
bnnfe J. J. Pring. Nile; J. M. Tredrea, Cnrp; #a|T Thirty Days ter the DIS SHetiz 
Tùoèïïiï™*' <Wl ; A- M b' John Brogan, who stole n $7.r- clock 

PWurth Year-Rev*. J. Ctnrlton, Han- from the Ytovlcs Brewing Co. and sold 
"V"F: Dr. Brethoor, Zion Tabernacle, Ham- It for 15 cents, was sent to jail jester- 
“Ift. . day for .10 days

Larabermea With i:
»Mr. D. L. White, the Canadian man

ager tor Loveland, Boyce 4 White, lum
bermen, of Unglnaw, Mich., who own 
extensive timber limits In the Georgian 
Bay district, was seen last night at the 

Walker Ilonse. «peaking <>r the out
look of the lumber Industry, Mr. White 
said that the lumbermen generally who 

operating In this country feel very 
much concerned regarding the proposed 
Imposition of #2 per thousnnd duty on 
lumber by the United Htntes Congress. 
If this is carried out, Mr. White said, 
American firms operating here will he 
compelled to float their logs to Mlcbig 
nnd there manufacture them into lum
ber. On the other band. If the Cana
dian Government, In addition, Impose 
an export duty on log*, such action 
would completely paralyze the lumber 
Industry until a remedy I» found.

In the meantime the southern pine 
would he getting a still stronger foot
hold In the northern markets, and. nl- 
fhonglrnot nearly so ood as the Cnnn- 

plno, the great 
d secure for the

an easy 
freely, 

o men were ^ is
Vie il

^Believing. m
We are ready to show ont tiî, 

superior line of V

l
Cleveland...............0 1000100 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Kennedy end Grim; McDer
mott nnd Zimmer.

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia defeated 
Louisville in a game that was replete In 
sensational field plays. The most note
worthy were running catches by McCreary, 
L'lnrke, Cooley and n one-handed catch of a 
wildly-thrown bnll by Nash. Clarke's drop 
of i-ojole's hit In the seventh Inning, when 
two were ont, was followed by hitting 
which vetted four runs. Hallman and Hnr- 
IcW will Join tbe St. Louis club nt New 
York to-morrow. Down comes to Philadel
phia. Grady does not figure In the deni. 
Score : U.H.E.
Louisville.............00000110 0-2 8 1
Philadelphia ... .0 0 0 3 0 0 4 0 »-7 10 0

Batteries — Cunningham and Dexter; 
Wheeler and Boyle.

Vj
3>am

«Monarch <7
C< THI« Bicycles!

The supreme remit of our yeereC? 
of eaperieeee.

nn, »» Ex
% c<All Ready for You
4 r*. R. W RIGHT, ^e

Appropriate and Beaut I.'el.
topped, tie fell
ible to proceed «BARRIE YACHT CLUB.

Barrie. June l.-At a large and r-nthnslns- 
tic meting held here liitfwij JK 
ins dub, to be known n* ^Tbc Iierrle laeht 

wn* organl7/ed and the following 
officer* duly elected: . x,.„Coromadorc, (Japtaln Xt hl*h, B. N., > Ice- 
rommodorc, Mr. John Car,eJr.\
Dr. T. W. Addison; treasurer. Dr. Ulehard

Aniirlee
ferial

ifferenec In ; 
southern ma

dlnn 
woul
an Increased demand.

I
A. Agent far ('euada
-e 0 and 8 Adelaide St. W,, Toronto Iv
£ MONARCH CYCLE MFÛ. CO, ^

COWAN MAKES HOME RUNS.
Meant f'lemene, Mleh., June 1.—The Unl- 

Itr of Toronto Baseball Clnb played 
city Michigan State League ten in here 

to-day and were defeated, 8 to 0. The 
etlleglans made all tlielr runs lu one In- 
nlr-ga by terrific Inttlng. fonr elngl •», 
doubles by Greer nnd Elliott nnd a long 
home run drive by Cowan. The game 
waa railed at the end of the eighth Inning 
to allow the visitors to catch the train. 
Tbe score:

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York, June 1.—The statement of 

the visible supply of grain. In store and 
afloat, aa compiled by the New York 
Produce Exchange, la ns follows: Wheat 
211,889.000 bushels, decrease 1,407,000: 
corn 12.217,000 bushels. Increase 742.- 
000 bushels; oats 8,909,000 bushels, In
crease 80,000 bushels; rye 2,(121,000 
bushels, decrease 277,000 bushels; bar
ley, 1,414,000 bushels, decrease 110,000,

The
ver» Nalleunl Sanitarium A «ter I if I lea.

The treasurer of the National Sanl-
The kind* 
Tbe best 

Damask Taj 
1er», Lnnrh 
and Garvin] 

Piece Da] 
90 Inches J 
72 Inches el 

Linen an] 
low Casing] 
tiling, TurM 
els, Bath »] 

Mall ordej

the
tnrlum Asroclction acknowledges tiie P 
receipt of the following moneys towards , Ü9 
the endowment of a bed for «encher, B, j

Cblea.o. New York, Loi dm. <r*Buikos; referees, Messre. Samuel^ Imuilt
and W. À.
Messrs. Ilnvld

Boys; official tlme-keepe'1-
______ _____ d Powell and II. A. Douglas;
official measurers, Mr. P. F. Ewnn and Dr. 
T. W. Addison; Knentire Committee, 
Messrs. 1. W. Htone, Wesley Webl> and H. 
A. Klasoiis;
Grose.

The club starts ont wltli a large mem
bership am] In s flourishing condition, and 
promises to revive the deep Interest taken 
In yachting In former year» on bountiful 
Kempenfeldt liny. The club Imre aecnred 
anltable and convenient quarters, and will 
proceed nt once to fit the sun, out as one 
Of the most charming club-houses In this 
northern part of the province. Weekly 
tiiili races will be held, nnd It Is not on- 
likely that a grand regatta will be held on 

about July l for large purses, open to 
»"9ln« crafts on Luke Slmcoo and Lake 

Conchlcblug,

the Muakokn Cottage
through K. L. Mitchell, M. A„ Public
Hehfiol InsjKf tor: Lanark Teachers' Aa-............. „ , ...............
soda lion. *25; I>. V. McKarlnne, Glen
coe, $1 : W. J. Belfry, Novar, 50 eents; ! tains Mltehell, Cnrrle, Adams, Orchard 
L, II. Kcknrdt. Box Grove, 11; N. L. nnd Donald, 
l-'arquhnraon, Fletcher, 11.

R.ii.r
Varsity .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 11 5
Mt. t'lemens ......... 21 1 0200 2-8 10 3

Batteries- Barron nnd Gunn; Ketoll nnd 
fltrln.

At New York Umpire MeDermott gave 
the game to the New Yorks to the letter 
part of the sixth Innings because tbe Pi
rates refused to play hell.
7 to 0 In tbe alxtb, tbe Giant» got on to 
Killen and hammered ont three good sin
gles and n double, which netted (hefii 4 
nui». With Holmes on first, Wilson hit 
to I’addmi, Pnddcn fumbled the hall, and 
when 
Holm 
too late
dared both men raft- and tbe entire club

Methedlsl Pastorales.official a tarter, Mr. Noah

A Soldier's Dentil.
London, Ont., Jnne 1.—Surgeon-Major 

M. J. Hanevan of No. 1 Company. 
Wolselmr Barrack*,died this afternoon nl 
4 o'clock, at the barrack*, after a short 
Illness. Deceased was taken ill a few 
days ago with Inflammatory rheumatism, 
which resulted fatally, 
was 54 years of age. and leaves n wife 
end seven children, the eldest of whom, 
.7. Grattan, Is In tbe Bank of Commerce 

I here.

1. Railway Mules.
e, Ibü'ri.'ôorol , f A meeting will be held today of repre-
Many friends nttendid the funeral of sou(nrives „i the different runway* nnd. 

Mrs. Hugh C. Mnelenn yesterday. Srr- steamboat lines to arrange excursion rate* 
vice wns conducted nt the smnmer real- for the summer.
donee of Captain Maclean nt Centre There will be three excursions this year 
Island. In the afternoon, by llev. W. .1. for home-seekers In the Northwest, to be 
MeCanghnn. after which the remain* .' will ro
were Interred In Mount Pleasant Cerne- «5?^rJtm on? Sn!nt>inCrinSîo'owfiir'iwilîri 
tery.. A large number of the 4«th High- f.f^Mnnltobof and #40 to Calgary audV’l"1» 
tenders attended the obsequies, luclild- ; west east of the Rocky Mountains. These 

ling Majors Cosby and Macdonald, Cap-1 rates are for the round trip.

With the seore
»

JOHNDr. Hnnaranhe regained It he tried to touch 
He then threw the hall to first 
» catch Wll*4>n. MeDermott de- sTi

f *
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I WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOR£Dk‘

:: UUjMB 2 1897 S

E DAY AT HAMILTON both. . P.l*yed to show, sod those who lisd 
not followed bis form nibbled et the tong 
price «gainst the Vicar of WskeBeld. In 
fact, every horse In the Jumping race wee 
fairer well backed. Lawyer, Colonist, lire- 
ther Bob and George C stayed together for 
two miles and made a very pretty steeple
chase. Thackeray fell at the fleet Jump and 
Vicar was content to trail the rest. Bro
ther Bob came up at the bead of the 
stretch, but never conld get nearer than 
six lengths of the favorite. George C. 
finished nicely third place, and Dr, > Camp
bell cashed a $45 ticket.

Billy Fisher was expected 
the talent to turn a trick 
race of the day and was well played tb 
win at H's and 2's. Mouth Africa, the fa
vorite, of course was the best supported. 
There was a tip Out on Beaumont, and he 
was backed. for second and to show, bnt 
was never a serious factor In the race for 
first place, although he got Inside .the 
money, four lengths behind Billy Fisher. 
McGlotic sat still on the favorite and won 
handily by two lengths. The also rans 
were well strung out and Royal Onk waa
l<TT>2tb£>ksPîhad «II the test of the day. 
They were on the block half an hour before 
the arrival of the Toronto train, but In that 
time did not take In as much money ns In 
the next 18 minutes before the flag fell.

Mr. Seagram was present and seemed to 
enjoy the sport. He will likely Start sev- 
crnl horses before the end of the meeting.

The probable winces for to-day:
First race—Horns 1, Giveaway 2, Cln-

Second race Home 1, Hendrle's entry 2,
BTbTrd0lrace—Thornclllle 1, Cloud 2, Cbcs-

t<Fourth race—Samson 1. Disturbance 2,
E Fifth nico-Kapanga colt 1, Dumbarton 2, 
Edna D. 3.

meet will be a very successful one. The 
number of entries Is far ahead of that of 
last year. Officers and directors from the 
dureront racing towns are present, as 
this Is tin- first meet of the circuit, great 
Interest IS manifested among owners, tour
ers arid" followers of the race track. Felï 
lowing Is the first day’s racing:

pace; purse $200—
Grit, b.g„ by Almedluno; owned by

8. Cook, Hamilton ................. ........ 1 1 ]
AcmonyJ.m,AbrÆ.BbyAcm2n:cown; q

Hende rson, b.e., by Diploma; own
ed by J. Burke, Ottawa ............. 2 3 3

Johnson; owned by Johnson of Pe-
troloff •# •« « • t e s e « « • s e s * * • e • » e e » • •

Time—2.26%,2.26%, 2.27.
Second,race,2.24 trot or pace; parse $230- 

Atter, by Wild Brlno; owned by
McLaughlin, Chatham .................

Delmnrch, by Delmarch ; own
ed by George Coehll, Alisa Craig. 

Ridgewood, b.c„ by John F.ryse- 
dike; owned by Hoes ton, Ixm-loo. 4 2 3 

Fred O; owned by 8. B. Kiser,
Cookstdwn ...........................................

Time—2.23%, 2.23%, 2.23%.
Third race, % mile, best two li 

pnrse $175—
Master Frediowned by John Hogg,

Ouelph J
Beefesfef, e„g„ by Basso; owned

by R. J, Hewitt, Brighton ......... 1 3 -
Nora Howard, b.m.; owned by W.

Poultry, Toronto .............................
Tlme^l.Ofl, 1.05, 1.08.

I
\

I

They 
Don’t 
Throw 
Mud.

!!

( >

ine «Weather, Good Fields 
and a Fast Track.

2.50 trot or I

ed
by it section 
In the dost if!#

!3 5 8m RACES FOR FAVORITES • %

%111
Miss

2 4 2
ito Train Supplies a Big Ma

jority of the Crowd. '7 (3 3 5 

n three;
A

tody Metal el# to I Beal the reveille 
•kale-Harvey Wen frees Marplet, end 
lent Heat Her Field. Which Inelnded 

barton-Wicker, lawyer end Heath 
I Africa Were Rasy Winners

S The Hamilton Jockey Club were favored 
B with fine weather for the opening of their
■ spring meeting yesterday afternoon. There 
B were good fields In every one of the six
■ races that generally furnished close finishes.

| Favorites carried off four of the eventa.
B The only long shot of the day was Lady
■ Doleful, at fl to 1, In the third race, the First race, 8% furlongs, selling:
■ favorite, Skate, finishing In second place. Ind. Wgt. Ind.
i Harvey was a wcll-ulaycd sccood choice In d4 Steals way ....lot 32 Giveaway .... 96I IT14 Cblqulta............114 43 Disturbance Jr.101
: the 2-year-old race, and won at 2 to 1; _r-yclone ..............Ill 45 Kenosha ...4.101
I Marplot, the favorite, running In second 80 Bennmont ....100 30 Idle Hour____ "
3 place. Zeal was a alight favorite over Dum- • ‘• y.y iSÏ 1* • • ••

barton at 2 to 1, although these odds were îiCh!dcri> ^ m'loï 14 v ndaworth ... 08 
I sl,ortened' a«al“t' both hoseee during the „«.c01ld n<^ * mllt. maidens, all ages: 

pity on the race. Wicker woa at prohibl- lud. Wgr. fnd. Wgt.
tire odds in the 3-ycar-old event, and won 6Glengowrle ....123 —Jubilee ...............115
handily. Hamilton made . « In «[ T.ël ATT*. ! 35
the steeplechase and won In good style, -High Court ....«3 2J B. of Stockw’d. 00
although be was pressed through the field Third race, about 2 miles, steeplechase: 
for two miles. South Africa, the favorite, Ind w ,nd vi-gt.
wlîhon^.ffnH Cno!'»*cuh™1 -Mnn,t5ehndniy 22Clark ........... _158 36Cheater .. ..14(1
Zu&t £2u,- rom',uy,yù'pbe,he,«Sîlh«d j^ïïbîiS UV*™*.......... ’ÎÎ)
finished two lengths behind. JOgdeusbnrg ....147 U Dodo................... IV)

The Toronto train arrived In good time. Fourth race, % mile, selling: 
ind when the eight coache» were In, the Ind. Wgt. Ind. Wgt.
(Jueen City contingent mvmbored about 80 Samaon ...........116 43 Disturbance Jr.100
SOU. The seats In the grand snuid were 47 An* Lyle ...105 50 Sir Lawrence.. IB
generally vacant, Hamilton people evident- 44 Htealaway ....102 30 Earth .................. 00
y not be ng very loyal to their jockey club. The Daebeaa .lOl -Snapshot 

The total attendance was about l.’loO. As _. ..
usual, the Hamilton turn-out Included very Fifth race, % mile, all ages,
many beautiful and tastefully-gowned lu- I“<J- Wgt. Ind. Wgt.
dies. i 40 The Dnebeaa ..111) 45 Dumbarton ...103

Fifteen books drew In. and after the To- 47 Kapanga colt. 119 —Edna D.
ronto train arrived there was a merry ear B. F. Fly Jr.... 116 80 Odd Genius . .108
In the ring- Dumbarton opened a hot fa- 44 Red Monk ...J14 32 It Idea u ...............103
vorite, but the Toronto «peculators soon 44 Bounleflcld ...111 —Strayatep

■ ‘.hLp!"c„erl?vt ÜmcL00 Following are the weights for a cradle
D?ctoS. hLd al» maiy apportera for t“ nroferatlro.,<'due « ZnF jSSe a ””*
pluce, with Bcltilr and Red Top plsyed to declaration» due at noon, June 3.
show. The livid Went away j on the Ürat Marplot .................118 Dnoeo............
busk to a good «tari, the Hcndrie gelding My Maryland ..114 Jnfia Flynn ....100 provement over uiai ox w
in the lead, with The Duché»» «lightly tn Bunnonnt ............ 112 Belle of Stockw’d 95 Chinn will probably handle the-flag dnring
front of Kenofeba. At the half-mile poet Laverock........... .110 Marltana.................. 95 the balance of the meeting. Only two ont
Dumbarton bad two length» to the good Dr. Stewart ....107 Tennie .............  95 ot favorite» succeeded in getting omand kept well In front until the stretch Wink .7.........KM money todlay. The ‘«.ck was fast and the
wa» reached. Then Zeal, who storied oat - wither wa» fine, bnt the betting waa
in fourth place, was brought up well to ' zf.nï at WINDSOR. light. Summary: /r- _the front by Knapp, and wen ‘easily by ,LOBD, ZENI AT WINDSOR. First race, 1 ml e-f
two length», although somewhat tired at Windsor. June 1.—First race, V4 utile— ton), 2 to 5. 1; Salaetta, 106 (C. Relff), 10 
the finish. The Duchess got Into a bad Greenhorn, 103, 0 to 5, 1; Verna J., 100. 10 to 1, 2; Bleakmore, 107 (Dopee), 15 to 1, 3. 
pocket at the bead of the stretch and came to 1, 2; Clincher. 138. 7 to 5, 3. Time .49%. Time 1.48%. Buck Fonso, Alvin E., Marie 
strong on the finish, beating out Bolatr by Marie, Benbadad. Seidenbacb, Flora Bate- Dudley, Schedule, Yelvlngtoo and Gallante 
a length, Con Leighton’s colt getting in- non. Maid of lUchfleld, Wehlma, Prince also ran. _
side the money by a abort bead. Zeno, Slattery and Belle of St. Clair also Second race, 5 furlongs-Eleanor Holmcs,

Harvey and Marplot were both strongly ran. 112 (Overton), 4 to 1, 1; Martha, 116 (Clay-
played for the 2-ycar-ohl race. Mis* Pat- Second race, % mile, selllng-Naughty K»1»». 2 t» 1, 3: Ljdy or Uie Wewi, 112 <Bv- 
rick got away first, followed by Harvey Girl, 1)5. 7 to 5, 1; Susie Howze, 36, 0 to 5, *fett), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. French, 
and Maryland. The position remained mi- ! 2; Bender, 90 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.29%. Lit- 9.mf'. Alcothen, Francesca, Onventsla,
changed until the stretch waa reached, tie Nell, Harmony, Commissioner Frank ^nrp„hIf‘,c’’ p,nar del B1° and Caddle C’
when the leader tired badly and Marplot ttûd Lenn ran al22..rn,n* „ .
came up rather handily and made a race Third race « mile—Lord Zenl tni 2 to Third race, mile ®°d yard^-Freacon,with the Hcndrie gelding past the stand. 5 1f. i?nn i07 n m n ’ *2 • Jenniî <T- Burn»), 6 to 2, 1; Tenochtltlan, 103
The Judge» gave the verdict to. Harvey by ft-1’ K>,% 107’ (Everett), 30 to L 2; Ben Naiad, 101
a nose, although there were some who Traveler ri,Î«3* <Jame«), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Honor, Ca-
thonght it should have been a dead heat Cheatham, Bob Leech also ran. <miac and Tremudla also ran.
at least. Anoter Jump would certainly Î r!inanm'iii0 Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Imp., 104 (Ev
ita ve made it sure for Marplot. McGlone tftA1 ^^he Planet, to. 6 to 5, 2; Bill El- erett), lft to 1, 1; Byron McClelland, 100 
held back too long and spoiled the chances Won. 105, even, 3. Time 1.42. Bolandl», (Clayton), 15 to 1, 2; Sangamon, 100 (Han
oi the favorite. Falrlands and Flying Be»» A,dam Johnson, Gladlola and Springtime dall), 4 to 1, 3. Time l: 14, Gaétan, Sbn- 
never amounted to anything. also ran. ran, Old Law, Cavalero and Harbinger also

Skate was favorite In the third race, still Fifth race, % mile, selling—Campania, ran. 
the talent were afraid to play .-him. He 102, 1 to 1, 1; Bismarck, 102, 7 to 1, 2; Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Brazilian, 100
opened at 6 to 5, and although there was Homer, 107, 6 to Ï, 3. Time 1.29%. (Murray), 6 to 5, 1: Opponent, 106 1C. Relff),
heavy play on him his price was length- Sprlngnl, Paladtne, Carl Holland and Judge 1° to 1, 2: Philip Byrnes, 106 (F. Williams),
e*ed to 2 to 1. Distance Shot (waa strong- Bullock also ran. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Depending. Mlll-
ly backed and his price waa cut from 4 to Kntrlea-FIrat race, % mlle-Blueher 102. atree®, LI Hung Chang, Aiierton, ii 
2% to 1. There waa a tip oat on Superior Clara Foley 101 Harvey Carre ina. The 001 Farmer, Hufe Hopkins, Nemo «Iso 
and the Dyment horse waa played across Diplomat 102 nie Joe tnfl mr tcrre'i 109 Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Serrano, 
the board. Kapanga Colt was well sup- Moondlne 90 Glttr OT MOl'am M 07 Belto 101 (Beauchamp). 9 to 1, 1; Lufra, KB port-d for second and third money, and Lenore"gr1” Mlnde797' liar*!? m MwJ (Nutt), 5 to 2, 2: Ondague, 103 (C. Relff). 
had-Walker kept him straight through the u? inekoré in£_ ITmherra no* ii»n 1» to 1, ». Time 1.45%. Goose Liver, Pro-
Journey he would have been a good desl FMtherh^ (ff S.i,?™ 103- Mentor, Viscount, Ps?son also ran.
nearer the winner at the finish. After a &JL, . .Entries: First race, selling, 7 furlongs-
lengthy delay at the poet they got away to i-nro2!}„, ™,™’ May Elslna, Est ne Regina, Miss McLaughlin,

• a good start, with the favorite In the lead i£oy fiCliî5° î<ar,tena Kalmln, Goldie Ixx-ks, Iron Mlstresc 96,
and Lady Doleful second. Superior came 2?™“,*!" Frenchford 106, Hr. Gal- Anna Garth, Princess Teck, Mermaid, Hll-
up at the Jndgts' stand and kept com- J?®* Tf’m 101. D«dy Dorothy 108, Me- da. Eleanor M. 100, La Gascoigne, While-
inond for a mile, racing with Kapnnga Colt * entr)'. Br. Col Bowls 106. away 103.
and Skate to the stretch. Then Superior n“d race. 11-16 mile, selling—Nellie Second race, 9-16 mile—Exquisite, Lady
died away and left Lady Doleful and the Bland 37, Tonica 97, Tngllona 97, Ruth 90. Hanley, Rosa Duke, May Agnès, Katie 
favorite to fight It ont. The Lady got the Mary Lon 09, Luclllus 99, In Command 00, Welch,, Helvetia, Danette. Locust Blossom, 
verdict by a neck. Kapanga Colt being four Summer Coon 101, Pete Kelly 101, Favor- Seottle.D., Stars and Stripes 105. 
lengths behind Skate and a abort head in : Ite 97. Little Matt 104. Third race, selling, mile—King
front of Superior. Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Myth on W>. Mlinden, Hats Off

books quoted odds with Wicker .Helen H. Sec 08, The Planet 102. Baal Gad
l05'G,adio,a io3’ ia>’

,,o0nnge^otbt-,SoKngP?rr,tr^r^.c‘kWerfn0?ortha 1^
^^eFffin,tr^e<}1orBMt7.rt [\ÏT*VS

of the Journ< y and th<*u Reformation 1 * ^ L. 110, Mr. Dunlap 116. 
dwindled down to nothin*. Wicker went 
oat on entering the stretch and won en«- 
Hy.^Roeebery getting the place in the same

Old (Zionist anrpriaed everybody by stay*
Imt with Lawyer during the greater part 
of the steeplechase, and «importer» who 
bad backed him at 8 to 1 felt lucky over 
their «peculation, bnt he tired In the lat
ter part of the Jonmey and finished fifth.
Thackeray wn« supposed to be a good thing 
from acrow the line and was strongly 
played at all sort* of price». Lawyer car
ried a lot' of money, which was saved for 
his backer» by the clever ride of On* Ham
ilton. Brother Bob and George C were

2 1 1 ••v

Va
i r/im<An important feature of the 

Electric Tire that is not 
generally recognized, is the 

fact that the construction of 

the herring bone tread is of 

such a pattern that the usual 
suction found in other tires 

is broken and it is impos

sible to throw mud. When 

the rider of the Electric 

Tires strikes a wet, slippery 

road or pavement, he does 

not suffer mental torments, 

but watches the other fellow j 
get the streak of mud up 

his back as he slips and 

slides along. The Electric 

Tire is a boon to cycling 

humanity, for it renders it 
possible for the righteous as 

well as the wicked to ride in 

slippery places. Go thou 

and do likewise.

m
3 2 3 ZI• fAT THE FAIR GROUNDS.

SL Louis, Mo., June l.-Two favorites 
and throe , second choices Were succesafoi 
at the Fair Grounds to-day. Weatber 
warm, track fast. Summary: _

First race, selling. 6 furlongs — Ferris 
man, 119 (Garner). 6 to L li Vixen, 

110 (Fodcet), 40rto 1, 2; Laura F. 117 (C. 
Slaughter), 10 to 1, > Time 1.16%.

Second race, maiden 2-year-old*, 5 fur- 
longs—Miriam G, 110 (J. Matthews), 3-to 1. 
1; Borrlso, 113 (Garner), « to 5, 2; Guide 
Reck, 110 (Ilmnes), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, selling, mile—Hawthorne, 1 to 
(J. Weber), 16 to 5, 1; Cblswell, 116 (Han
ley), 15 to 1, 2; The Ghost, 113 (Irvine), 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.44%.

Fourth rfice, handicap, 6 furlongs—Time 
Maker, 104 (E. Jones), 0 to 5. 1; Gath. 114 
(Garner), 7 to 10, 2: David, 108 (Freeman), 
13 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%.

Fifth race, handicap, mile and 70 yards 
-Anger, 100 «>. Slaughter), 16 to 8, J; 
Florida», 10(1 (Garner), 7 to 10, 2; Goslien, 
10G (F. Jones). 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.4T.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Dorah 
Wood, 10(7 (Gamer), 2 to 1, lj,Hester, 1(B 
(Warren), 2 to 1, 2; Pellees, lll^HInkey), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.
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A 100 TO 1 SHOT AT CHICAGO. 
Chicago, June 1.—Floronna was at 100 to

îoin,n,hae h^d^.^SU"^.^ all,
to 1, took the first race. Not a favorite 
won. Summaries:

First race. 5% fnrlongs-Lllllaa Wilkes 1, 
Tenola 2, Confession 3. Time 1.11.

Second race, 0-16 mlle-LIzzle Cavalier 
1, Douster ?, Hardy 3. Time .55.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Floronna 1, Pres
ton 2, Cossack 3. Time 1.14%.

Fourth race, mile—News Gatherer 1, Ol
ivia L 2. Doctor O 3. Time L42.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs-Belle of Niles 1, 
Ed PrerlMk 2, Vltrola 3. Time 1.00.
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BpAT THE FAVORITES. 

Cincinnati, June l.-KIt ChJ 
Williams^ ulace as starter at 
day.

* . t
;S
A

nn took Jim
am»’ place as etartcr mt Latonla to-

Ærov^thirr.........104 m
4.
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HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB RACING SUMMARY. AUCTION SALES. I AUCTION SALKS.
Hamilton, June 1.—First day of the Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring meeting. 

Weather fine; track good.
AO FIRST RACE—% mile; purse $230; 3-year-olds and^ip.
Ind. Horses. W. 8. % % St. F. Jockeys.
38 Zeal  117 4 2 8 2 1 Knspp
38 The Duchess. .110 2 3 4 6 2 Dyment
44 Bel Air.......101 8 4 2 4 8 Songer
37 Dumbarton ...108 11114 Walker
32 Kenosha  113 3 0 0 8 5 Flint
44 Red Top  124 6 5 6 6 0 McGlone
44 B. F. Fly Jr..121 7 0 9 8 7 J. Smith
— Ilockwood ....111 6 7 7 7 8 Lendmm
24 Boston  ..104 0 8. 8. I) 9 Holman

Time 1.18. Start good. Won easily.
Winner—R. Davies7 b.f. (3), by Bntbusl-sst—West Riding.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO,

11
i'Open. Clone. Place. 

7-5 2 8-5
8 8

$
3
38 10 h

BICYCLES BY AUCTION.2% 2 $-5 I26 7
7 2

(i 10 4
12 20 8
20 60 20 Having received instructions from

The R. A. McCREADY CO., Ltd., iti AG SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $300; 2-year-olds; allowances and penalties.
Open. CIom. Place. 

7-6 2 3-5
1
2%
8 10

0 10

Ind.33 -Harvey ................ 118 2 \ 2 1 Walker
27 Marplot .................. 118 4 6 6 2 McGlone

My Maryland............ 115 3 6 8 3 Snell
Miss Patrick...........115 1114 Songer

— Falrlands ............... 105 5 4 5 5 Lendrum
27 Flying Bess............. 108 6 3 4 6 Dyment

Time 50%. Start good. Won first three all out. 
Winner—w. Hendrle's b.c., by Hlmyar—Safety.

Horses. we will sell on
Friday, June 4tli, at U.30 p.m„

a number of their HIGH-GRADE WHEELS. These wheels are known ai 
over as flrgt-class high-grade wheels, and are being sold to close 

up the estate. On view Tlmrsdiy, June Brd.
Terms cash.

C- J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneer*.

4-5
6—539 533 3

12 40 8
2 II

i
!

68A7 THIRD RACB!—1% miles; parse $400; Wellington Handicap.
Ind. Horses. W. S. % % St. F. Jockeys.
41 Lady Doleful,.108 2 3 3 4 1 Songer
41 Skate .............. 118 1 4 4 3 2 Knapp
40 Kapanga colt.112 3 2 2 2 3 Walker
24 Superior ........ 100 5 1 1 1 4 Dyment
16 Distant Shot. .113 4 5 5 5 5 McGlone
37 Anna Lyle.... 05 6 0 0 0 0 Crawford

Time 1.80. Start .good. Won driving.
Winner—H. Stover's b.f. (4), by 1'anlque—Miss Dolores.

Open. Close. Place. 
5 6 2

2 3-5
6 6-5

2
2% 4-5

6-6 WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

Morgan 
96, Stanza, Amie 

Goodwin, Barney Barnato 100, Three Bare, 
Donatus,. I’rotus 101, Suydam 102, J.H.C. 
103. Reprieve 107, Jake Zimmerman 114.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—St. Raymond, 
Freshman, I’rovolo, Swing 100, Araguol, 
Rastas, Friar John, High Jinks 104.

Fifth race, selling, 7 fnrlongs-FIfe 94, 
Lady Juliet, Houtlne 94, Yellow Rose 102, 
Epona, Miss Ross 106, Carrie Lyle, Miss 
cltTxVl Powbattan 101 • Tutulla 105, Per-

Sixth race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles- 
LI«inore125, Col. Welghtmsn 127, Folly 130, 
Uncle Jim 145, Fugitive 160.

3 9V CHAS. HENDERSON 4 CO. 
Continuation

c 0Home 4
3 10 4

/

COAL
FREE

FOURTH BACE-1% miles; parse $500; Prince of Wales' Plate; Dominion-bred

Open. Close. Place. 
1-5 1—4

OF THE3-year-olds.
Ind. Horses.
43 Wicker ............127
43 Rosebery ........117
28 Fiddle ..............117 4 4
81 Reformation .114 3 3 8 4 4 Dyment

Winner—Miss B. Jones’ cb.c. (3), by W lekhsm—Fanny 
Time 2.02%. Start good. Won easily.

oum Aim ii8. % % St. F. Jockeys. 
2.2 2 1 1 Songer
1112 2 McGlone

W.OPENING DAY AT EPSOM.
London, June 1.—At the opening of the 

Bpsom summer meeting to-day. Mr. r, 
’/assy s Orzll won the Wood rote stakes 
of 1000 sovereigns. Mr. Dewar’s Perthshire 
ran seçond and Mr. F. H. Jennings’ Fire 
Arm waa third. Mr. Richard Croker s Mad- 
dlson started.

!
6 3—56 ’ I4 8 3 Walker 0 » 0-5

8 13 4
Carter. .... From

SALE”RESULTS AT IRON HILL.
Iron HIM. Md„ June l.-FIrat race, 5 far- 

longs—Tcko, 8 to 1. 1; Trint. 5 to 1, 2; Re
form, 5 to L 8. Time 1.06%.

Second race, % mlie-Bnrdette. 4 to 2, 
Tli^' gü'1' 20 40 *• 2; Gilloprr, 6 to 1, 3.

,.TiynV,?c*’„4^ furlongs Fsgln, e to 1, 
l; Tlmefe’ 8 t0 5’ 2: p,ckaway, 20 to 1,

Slate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen ite 
heating properties f

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

all coal before de-

AO FIFTH RACE—Abont 2% miles; purse $400; steeplechase. 
Ind. Horses. W. U. M.12J.18J.St. F.
13 Lawyer ......... 147 2 1 1 1 1 1
42 Brother Bob..150 4 4 4 2 2 2
17 George C....... 137 8 3 3 4 8 3
42 Vic of Wkfld.142 6 5 5 5 6 4
— Colonist ......... 142 1 2 2 8 4 5
— Thackery.......... 130 Fell.

Time 4.42%. Start good.
Winner—T. H. Ryan a b.|

GRAVESEND ENTRIES. Jockeys
Hamilton
Moxley
Gallagher
Cracker
Stewart
White

Open. 
7-10 4-5

fl 10

Close. Place.
New York, June 1.—First race, 2-renr-ol1», 

5 furlongs—George Keene, Hand Proas 117. 
Lauderoan. False Pride, Groat Bend, Loi- 
terer, Swango. General Macro, Squire Ab
ingdon 104, Kilt 101. e

Second race, selling, mlle-Coonsellor 
Howe 110, Marshsll, Ed Kearney 108, Irish 
Reel 107, Alvsrado 103. Onr Johnny 100, 
Free Lance, Braw Lad 01, Tyrant SO, Pet
rol 88.

Third race,Amazon Stakes, % mlP—r/On 
ette 110, Sagacity, Mias Rowena, Fay Ida, 
Jl'ted. Bonnie Gem, Lady Cooper, Abund
ant, Jnda 112.

Fourth rare, • handicap, 1% miles—Ben 
Eder 126, Free Advice 113, Tom Crom
well 110, The Swain 103, Sir Vnssnr 90.

Fifth, race, the May Stakes, selling, 0 for
king»-A rbnckle 114, Clrophns, Set Fast 
110, Albanian, St, Bartholomew 100, Sal* 
vndn 107, Eunhemla L 106, 111 Daddy, 
Tripping 105, Kaiser Lndwlg. X Kay, Bill 
All. Salma 104, Misa Lillian 100.

Sixth race, mile—Lehman 112, Heptonr, 
Doggett. HI ruth reel 105, Carlba, Beaufort 
102, Caldron, Klnnlklnnlc, Draw Lad, Az
ure, l’aul Kanvar, Arabian 03, Slmonlau IK).

1-3
f2

8 15 4

J10 3 screen
livery.4 6 3-2

8-5 » . 1Won easily, 
g. Lawyer, by Lepanto-Roverse.o mrst iI^wt 2^ee:

spa r. 6 to 1, 8. Time 50.
..Fifth raoe, 6 furlong»—Tutor, 6 to 2. 1- 
ÏÏmc 1 2l’ 15 te *’ 2: ”6 Taylor, 8 to 1, 3.

2 to 1,
10 to L

eeeeee

B..THE,.BO SIXTH RACE—% mile; purse $250; all age»; selling.
4 ï dRou t h°rA i ri ca. A19 *' \ %1 *1 *1 McGlone
37 Billy Fisher. ..108 2 2 2 2 2 Songer
— Beaumont ....110 3 5 4 4 8 Knapp
- Sir Lawrence.Ill 6 3 3 3 4 Pope
43 Springbok ... .114 5 4 5 5 5 Lemlrnm
24 Jus. Doyle ....111 4 0 6 6 0 Flint

Royal oak.... 121 Left. O'Donnell
Time 1.30. Won easily.
Winner-A. Beck*» b.g. South Africa, by Tristlan—Zanzibar.

0]>en, Close. Place. STANDARD FUEL *Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Lndrita,
i:BTimeaYÊt°1’2i Dr' McNceJ- tCh3 2

5 5 6-5
• •• CO 867 

TEL. 863 1836.
8 io

12 2'I
i TURF GOSSIP.

Sir. Boyle has made Mr. Roddy Pringle 
man’0*6111 tb® cllc,tnat horae Muaaul-

Mr. Seagram's good horse Morpheus,who 
went lame here last week, Is nearly alt 
right again and will likely start again at 
Saratoga In July.

Trainer Charlie Boyle will take the fol
lowing of Mr. Seagram’» horses to New 
)ork next week: Maroc,, Connoisseur. Tra
gedian, Maiding, Joe Miller, Stonemason. 
Patrol, Princess Flavla, Ferdinand, Ro
mancer. Kate Hardcaatle,
The rest of the string will 
to Waterloo.

10 10 3
8 30 10

Tuesday, let June, 1897.

111THIS WEEK Are you 
UndecidedBESS ISfSP

record M fro'Tof ^InMd^ O^r-GeTc^
stron lions effort to retain h la Ian rob), bnt To the Honorary Secretary ' of the Royal 
they were ruthlessly snatched from him by Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto 7
the rugged Irishman, who has boen ear- Accordingly the Sailing Committee of the

at picturesque Bayonne yesterday afternoon him. and realized that his day of trl mp piers at the eastern channel. The course
there stood n group of giants. One of wa* over’ ____ __ ntooo a 12-1? !e frlcnelc laid
them, of niodlum height, but powerful „„„„„ îi„îlî Island shore. All the Canadian
build, moved away from the others and ABERDEEN 8 GOOD WISHES. In the L.Y.ILA. bare been notified of
erasned a slender, flexible rod. to the end The following la the letter which has I * a™”e a.ïïaiVS?S*g,ta’, ,a?,d jt la hoped 
of Whleh was attached a spherical weight been received by the R.C.Y.C. from His Ex- îrî, ‘hîy.^lllkV*J*T celebrating the oc- 
of cannon ball size, lie took np his position eellency the Goycmor-Genernl In reply to ro Toron.n TrMs'S.J1 va,hf.C,e* a^n.dlne 
In the centre of a circle seven feet In din- n request thst, with » rlew to celebrating thecln««î£ îîi Jîi!!?7#/ jîii" of
meter, and gathered himself tor an effort. June 22 In the most befitting manner, the i eligible to sail for this event.
The great crowd that filled the stands nnd race for the Queen’s Cup be sailed on that J^rdronsrtv /„îh® holding
fringed the handsome grounds leaned for- date Instead of Dominion Day: “n^he âffônron tflnmâment
ward expectantly. The athlete knotted his Ottawa, May 21, 1997.-Slr,-I am direct- hônsè dlnnÏH^the^vroL^fiol8.^ ÆSd a 
mnscles, swung the weight op In the air, cd by His Excellency the Governor-General Sf ̂ o^mLj^he ^rolng. follow^ krone
whirled about like a top and then let go to acknowledge the receipt of your let- or tnoae Informal dancea which becaipe so
the missile. Awsy It flew In the air like ter of tke 20th last.. In which, on behalf '««t «nmrner
n blue-rock released from a trap, nnd when of the committee of the Royal Canadian t|)(1 ™ce for
It enme down it was completely Imbedded Yacht Club, yon make the request that be rnnadïan Vach? Club^bôa't» co,tn 2'71
In the soft tnrf will give bis nssent to the race for the »li<£e of the it c v n Doa“

The ptople yelled In approval, and then Queen’s Cap being sailed on the 22nd Jane. vee 01 t°e K.UY.t,._______
the mepsurer* r*n out with the «bluing that day being the Jubilee Day of Her . -
tape line to get the exnrt dl«tance. When Most Gracious Majesty. ■■•■•iiy rgmes
It was announced that the throw was 15^ I am Instructed by the Governor-General nook tickets, twenty return trips, ten dot- 
foot 8 Inches, and that the record was to say in reply that it affords him much lars to Lewiston or Queenston. and com- 
l>cnten bv over 5 feet, the spectators grew I pleasure to accede to the request of your mutation tickets on the Electric Railway 
rnfhuelastlc. , committee. to the Falls, forty trips, six dollars, may

“Three cheers fo- John#*lanngan of KH I «HI* Excellency observes with gratlflca- be obtained at Barlow Cumberland's office, 
bnndv-KIhnallock, Llmerléi!” shouted a Jn , tlow the sportsmanlike and loyal manner In 72 Yonge-etreet The new feature of cheap 
btbuit Celt. 1 which, with a view to commemorate Her rates will largely increase the sale of the

The cheers were given, end the nsrae of I Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee, the Royal Cana- steamer book tickets» _• -•

ose

Extra Display of 
Household Napery 
Table Damasks 
And Bed Linens

PITTSBURG PHIL WON $75,000.
New York. June 1.—Pittsburg Phil won 

about $75.000 on the result of Howard 
Mann's victory In the Brooklyn yesterday, 
and this Is what be said after, the race:

“ I bought Howard Mann just about a 
vear ago. He vttaa entered in a good stake 
re.co--I’ve forgotjetn Just what the amount 
was—and we had Bel mar In to carry our 
colors. I regarded Mann na the only dan
gerous quantity against us. and. finding 
that he could be bought for $3000, I put 
up the amount nnd took him out of the 
race. Bel mar won handily.

“Since then we have watched the horse 
carefully and found that he had good, 

qnnlltles In him nnd could go fast 
'U7d well. His work at Morris Park showed 
that, Saturday we tried The Winner and 
he did not come up to expectations." Bol- 
mnr heat him sonndly. pnd we conclnded 
that It would not be safe to rely on him. 
We were in considerable doubt about put
ting In a substitute until last night. The 
rain settled ns.

decided to put him In. He was eligible nil 
along, but It waa not until 2 o’clock this 
afternoon that we told the officials he 
would start. The result shows that hè 

ju-t the horse to have sent after the

what to buy for a Wedding 
or Birthday Present ? If so, 
give us a call and see the 
many rich and elegant arti
cles we are

\My Valentine, 
be shipped back

I = ?THE PROPERTY OF
:I|e Davies Bros.offering. Our 

prices are sure to please.EL Tba beet makes.
: The kinds that give satisfaction.

The beat vaines obtainable In Linen 
Damask Table Clothe and Napkins, Doy- 
leya, Lunch Cloths, Centre Pieces, Tray 
and Carving Cloth», Sideboard Cloths.

Piece Damasks, bleached, from 60 to 
90 Inches wide; unbleached, from 54 to 
72 Inches wide.

Linen nnd Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low Caring» In nil widths, Towels, Tow- 

i ailing. Turkish Bnth Towels, Tape Tow- 
; els. Bath Mat*, Bath Sheets.

Mall orders receive special attention.

Company.
Scheuer’s 90

Tonge 8t

This Afternoon 1

Great Day tor (he Children
This IS Flower Day, and the Publie 

school children have made prépaierions 
suitable to the occasion. Eleven thousand 
flowers have been distributed among the 
city schools, and will be planted In the va
rious school yards. Hinging exercises will 
be held out of doors to accompany the 
planting alterations. The Boys’ Brigade* 
numbering 1500, will march with the Vet
erans of ‘66 from the Armouries along 
Queen, Yonge and College-avenue to 
Queen’» Park, where the flower brigade, 
which will be In the lead, will decorate the 
monument. Banda will turn out to enliven 
the occasion. The procession win leave 
the Armouries at 8 o.m.

AT 2 30,
at their Mammoth Wareroom», Nos. 

231hand 288 Yonge-Street (near 
Shnter-Street).

Don't miss this last opportunity of pur
chasing high-class furniture 

by auction.

Howftnl Mnnn Is n good 
horso nnd Is gnmo to tho core. We as well as

I r
wne
monev.t

*
!

JOHN CATTO & SON, nHARNESS RACER AT GUELPH. 
Guelph, J mie J.—The Guelph Trotting As

sociation opened the season’s circuit trot 
this afternoon. From all appearances the

Kleg street, epp. Fostotoee.li C.1 iEIDUiCO., ' Misa aY x-
!
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KO. 63 TONGE-STBEBT, Toronto.
Wrench Office. 70 Klng-atrect east: (next 

1‘oetotrice), Hamilton. Telephone IHH. H. 
B. bayera. Agent.

T, EATON C<L.
ru-w-.-.'-

Canada’s Greatest Store.

180 Yokob Street, June 2, 1897.

We have been doing a “ rattling" trade 
in Silks this seasor. It is a daily occur- 

the counters lined with

- fm Widget #r Imtereetlig Sews Caibered by A 
World Carroapaadeat* Dree 

• Wide »1*rlet. »X

1 Shoe and Leather 
Facts

/
evwVN/WVAA<

190 YongeSt. TheToronto Junction, Jane 1. — (Special.) I— 
Thomas Wallace of Oak-atreet, for carry
ing expr
morning fined 12 by Magistrate Zetdler.

The Carl ton-street choir, a Wilted by Ber
tie liant, cornet soloist of the Q.O.B. bend, 
and P. J. B. Skill, elocutionist, gare an 
excellent concert In the Annette-etreet 
Methodist Church to-night.

A large number of lota were sold at the 
tax sale to-day, bat there will be another 
day's selling yet. Bidding was brisk, 
prices realized good and a large attendance.

James Baddy of Boyee-svenne will be 
tried to-day on a charge of stealing a 840 
roll of carpet, which fell from one of Kay's 
wagons on Sea ton-street. It Is alleged 
that l’uddy, who was driving behind In a 
botcher cart, picked op the carpet.

W. Bro. A. L. Malone, W.M., officer! and 
members of Georgina Lodge, No. 348, and 
W. Bro. John Panel). W.M., officer* and 
brethren of Acacia Lodge, No. 430, paid a 
fraternal visit to Stanley Lodge, A., K. * 
A.M. to-night. There were also 32 visit
ing brethren from Dorie, Alpha, King Solo
mon, Guelph. Orono, St. George, décident, 
Kchobonm, Zeta, Brough Union and Ste
venson lodges. Towards 10 o clock refrenn- 
mcate were partaken of In the ante room 
and an Interchange of speech and song en
joyed around the festive board.

Toronto. IllTELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1784. 
Editorial Booms—523.

without a license, was this DuIS • • •SUBSCRIPTIONS :
daily (without Sunday) by the year. ,|3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 33
Sunday Edition, by fee year.................
Sunday Edition, brThe month ..........
dally (Sunday Included), by the year., 
dally (Sunday lncluded),‘by the month. 48

i *1

Silk Mmmm
Specials shoppers who are greatly interested in
the elegant range of delicate fabrics. The supremely good 
values we offer help to increase the enthusiasm. It is only 

these four items to show why we are always

THE 4iThat are profitable for you to know—
foot-lore that means foct-easi
and shoe-economy. / \

A Slater Shoe Demonstra- / \
tion that proves the $5 Slater J TH, \ 
Shoe to be as cheap as the / et5%* j 
$3 Slater Shoe—and both are J 
as good as anything the world 
knows of.

Exhibition daily from 8 
a.m. till 10 p.m.—illustrated 
by the finished shoes in all 
the leathers—shoes laid out
for your careful inspection, __
with facts about all kinds of leathers.

Even if you don’t buy there is much 
you may learn—knowledge that will be 
of use to you when you do buy shoes.

Be sure and attend this week at

2 00

$0 00

t\v Mayor
the raernranu scmsDeir..

The Canadian customs officials will 
have to be veritable Philadelphia law
yers to carry ont the Intention of the 
preferential schedule In the new tar
iff. The açftffn of the act In regard to 
reciprocal" tariffs reads:

That when1 fee customs tariff of any 
country[admltii the products of Canada 
on terms which, on the whole, are as 
favorable tidCanada ns the terms of the 
reetpreewt’ tariff herein referred to, are 
to the countries to which It may apply, 
articles which are the growth, produce 
or manufacture of such country, when 
Imported direct therefrom, may be Im
ported direct Into Canada at the reduc
ed rate* of duty provided In 
procal tariff.

Let ns consider the case of an every
day London or Manchester invoice of 
general foede passing through the ens- 

bouaa, Ip. Canada. Although there 
law in England compelling foreign 

manofactoiw' fe label their cases or 
packages “made In Germany," or what
ever country the goods may come from, 
this will not prevent foreign goods com
ing Into Canada along with British un
der the preferential tariff. Take hosiery, 
for instance. Bay part of the "hosiery 
on the invoice is made In Leicester and 
part In Germany. Wbat will the Cana
dian custom house officers do about It? 
The goods were all bought from Lon
don or Manchester houses. The Invoice 
tells you nothing except the numbers and 
prices. Then, how are the custom house 
people to say where the goods arc made? 
Two-thirds of the buttons sold In Eng
land are of Austrian or German make. 
There Is -no way to tell whether the 
goods are made in Birmingham or Vi
enna. The foreign trade mark, compel
ling all foreign goods to be labelled, ap
plies only to psekages or Cases. It mat
ters very little to Germany whether she 
sells to Canada directly or through the 
English houses. On a general British 
Invoice of £200, only 25 per cent, may 
be of British manufacture, yet they 
must all come Into Canada under the 
preferential tariff. Taking affidavits to 
the customs officers means very little. 
The merchant who bought the goods 
is probably in England, when the goods 
are being passed through the Canadian 
customs. Kid gloves are made In Eng
land, but three-fourths of the gloves 
purchased by Canadian houses In Eng
land are of French manufacture. Sup
pose an Invoice contains gloves made in 
both countries, who is to decide which 
IS British and which foreign? He Gov
ernment should not forget that England 
is the- free and open emporium of the 
world. Giving a preference to England 
embraces all other countries. What Is 
to prevent, say Connecticut manufac
turers doing their business through Bir
mingham or Wolverhampton, In Eng
land? We don’t say it will be done, 
but the 25 per cent, preference will 
enable them to do It. A people who 
have the reputation of making wooden 
nutmegs may do peculiar things, 
they have to do in this case is to 
label and re-pack their goods In Birm
ingham, paint a Union Jack on the lid 
of the case, and there you are. It Is 
simply Impossible for the ordinary re
tail merchant to say positively where 
goods are made. Yet, they are asked 
to make an affidavit to the custom 
house. How can they do it? How will 
it be in outside1 towns, where men are 
acting as custom house officers, who 
were placed there through political In
fluence? They look at an invoice from 
Manchester, London or Glasgow. Three- 
fourths of the goods may be made In 
Germany, France or Belgium. Even if 
they examine the cases they cannot tell 
where they were manufactured. The 
invoice is British and for all they know 
the goods are British. The preferential 
schedule seems to make Great Britain a 
clearing house for the sharp and dishon
est traders of all other countries who 
wish to get their goods Into Canada un
der conditions that are not designed to 
apply to them.

Ml and
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inecessary to give 
busy:

iSILK SPECIALS.
21-inch French shot Ta^taSilksJn a

extra heavy weight, fine, even finish, 
a» pure silk, regular 75c Special at 

J-'".*./lA v.. a<^~-/2o-inch Black Damas Broche Skirting 
Silk, in neat, new designs, bright 

h* satin finish, fine twill back pure silk, 
regular price 75c. Special at . .

> 2i-inch Black Corded Bengaline Dress 
Silks, heavy soft cord, nch. lustrous 

finish, pure dye, wear guaranteed. Special at .
45-inch Black Silk Grenadine, in new floral and broch 

designs, bright satin finish, pure dÿe, regular price 
|i,25. Special at . . . • •

The mere mention of having a complete assortment of all the; 
leading colors in Shot Taffetas, which are so much m demand 
this season, will be welcome news to those who have been try
ing to purchase without first seeing what we had.
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Mr. Walter H. Boblnson^Mr. F.JV^Lee,

1-whroer will take part In the potmlar uon- 
eert In Swansea School boose on Thursday 
night. . .

A kindergarten entertainment was gl 
In Dnfferln Hall last night by pupil* re
cently trained by Mies Long. Mr. 
linker, baritone soloist, of Broadway Tab
ernacle, also eseleted.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of Newmarket paid a visit to the 
Industrial Home yesterday afternoon,where 
they gave the Inmates a short program and 
took refreshments.

York County Bee-Keepers' Association 
hold their spring convention at Betbesda 
to-morrow afternoon, , _

Holland Landing Methodist Church Eo- 
wnrth League holds a social to-night,which 

be visited by the members of Bradford 
League. _ .

In the Woodbrldgr Division Court news 
of Monday Instead of saying “It. Uolllngj- 
bead owed an account to, T. Edwards, It 
should bare been "Mr. Holllngsliead tsd 
In his possession money belonging to T. 
Edwards, which was garnisheed."

.65
«llfil.85 f71 il
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Is a I■,1:1; The Slater Shoe Store,J. c.

m 89 KING STREET WEST.
Photograph the address on your memory.
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The “ weather man ” tells us that now we are 
to be favored with warmer weather. This 

/>AAJe will create a lively interest in Wash Goods. 
UUUUo Shoppers have long since learned that this 
store is in every respect the best place to buy such stuffs. But 

‘if any particular section deserves special mention it is where 
the Organdie Muslins are shown. There you’ll see some of 
the prettiest goods ever displayed in Toron ta Here are a 
few of them :

Wash will

wr*,. www*-1**»****— --------- .

Wat* Torn 1*7*14>r*age Assorts»»**-
The soml-onnnal meeting of the West 

York Loyal Orange County Lodge was held 
at Downsrlew yesterday, there being pre
sent a large delegation from an ports of 
the county. Among them were Arthur 

son, district master. No. 138: W I’rec- 
dlstrlet master, West Owllllmbarr, No. 

643: Mr Turner, D.D.G.M. :1* T Bond, 
responding secretary. North York; W J 
Duncen, county master; B Connelly, dep
uty county master; Worthy Masters J 
Buchanan, No. 191; James -Syrne, 002: J 
Ellis, 1)00; G Elleston, 28: C J Turner, 2SB; 
J W Allan, 920. and others. The greater 
portion of the time was taken up In de
ciding on a place to celebrate July 12. 
Three pieces were pat to nomination— 
Brampton, Anrora and Homber Bay. After 
several ballots. Brampton carried the day. 
After -the meeting the lodge adjourned to 
Mr. Bobert Bull's residence, where an ex
cellent repast was provided the visiting 
brethren.

< ►
* * To have a aloe stock^ol slieh-

hsviog genuinely "good. wheN- 
eome utensils that win hist 
fsmeesly. It yon find Kemp'sWII

tor.28-in. Fancy Swiss Boucle Organdie Muslins, with fancy

cream, nice fine quality • *
28-inch American Organdie Muslins, in dark and light 

grounds, with wave and rainbow designs and very 
choice new floral designs, all the latest colorings, 
fast colors

27- inch Canvas Linens, in self-colored grounds, with
fancy silk colored stripes and colors of pink and 
green, mauve and pink, also plain green and pink 
stripes, very select, choice goods

28- inch Grass Linen, infancy colored stripes, with spots
and fancy stripes, all the newest combinations of 
red and white, blue and white, brown and white, 
also heliotrope, very choice new good), just in, 
large assortment . .

32-inch Cordonuet Organdies, open work and fancy lace 
stripes, in emee and select Parisian designs, good 
assortment of colors . ... .

27-inch Fancy Open-Work Basket Linens, in mixtures 
of cardinal, pink, heliotrope and blue, a leading 
novelty for the season .....

cor- “MIIIE,>irlllllOir it of

.12 ■ wsri you buy. Kemps goods 

you moro-HPvery pises Is guar-

.The seen 
Mrs. Chari 
waa moved 
by Bev. A. 
had been t 
children—bi
lions a* foil 
I’reebyterial 
gu turns List i 
ere 5, Fieri 
2. The loca 
were: The i 
In Newfoan 
England 1.1 
fevent parts
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..............................................................................................50 East Tereelo.
St. Saviour's garden party will be held 

on tbe 19th Inst, at Mr. Sbaw'a residence 
at the corner of Lysll-avenue and St 
Mary's-etreeL A choice program I* bring 
prepared.

Tbe Gas Committee meets on Friday.
Tbe Gardner Bro*. here mode arrange

ments for electric lighting In Victoria Park 
this seaeon. ,

The members of the Y.M.C.A. iH 
log preparations for a children's Jn 
to be held in the hall on the evening of 
the 11th Inst. A good program will be 
given. The proceeds ore for tbe 

Mr. Harris has Just taken 
the East Toronto House. Extensive reno
vation* and Improvements are about, to be 
mode.

Messrs. Hosssck and 
tatlves of the National 
pany, visited town to-day.

A meeting of the School Board waa held 
Inst night for the purpose of opening ten
ders re the school Improvements.' n The fol
lowing members of tbe Board were pre
sent: Messrs. Lynch. Brown, Allmao.
TreMeeock and Dr. Shaw. Tbe Board wee 
unanimously of tb« opinion that all tbe 
tenders were too blrh. The lowest tender 
was 88916. The estimated cost, is given 
by Architect Ellis, was $8909. There were 
35 tenders In all. Some of these were for 
the whole work, while the other* were 
for separate trades. Since the Board could 
rot see Its way clear to accept any ten-
der sent It decided that Architect Ellis ',r™ sevens*
should be directed to strike out some of a meeting of the Town Connell was 
the proposed changes In the bonding. There i„t evening. Mayor Darla presiding, 
will be another meeting s week from to- other members present were: Heave Low- 
night to consider tbe tenders submitted on son. Di-putr Beeves Stlbbard and Law 
the new plan. ran ce. end Councillors Brown, Pearl, Jobn-

Mr. John Warren, late proprietor of the ,tone. Anderson, Waddlngton, Dlgnum and 
East Toronto House, has gone to reside In Harper.
I’srkdele. A communication was received from Mr.

a. Hoelc of Little York was brought be- M. Teefy of Richmond Hill, answering an 
fore Magistrate Ormerod by Constable Ken- |n,|nlrr from tbe town In respect to the 
nedr on tbe charge of using abusive Isn- .loewalks pot down In the former mnnlrl- 
gnage. The alleged offence occurred In the nniit,. aiMf stating the price for asphalt 
Hsekett House. He was remanded until walks ss bring shoot 25c per square yard. 
Friday- . „ _ A letter was read from Mr. C. Bonnlck

Cambridge Lodge of the Son* of Eng- of Montgomery-srenne complaining of the 
land, the firemen of Best Toronto snd the inconvenience experienced by him owing to 
A.O.U.W. will attend divine service In St. lack of sidewalk and narrowness of the 
John's Chnreh. Norwsr. on the 20th Inst, thoroughfare. He suggested a widening of 
Ber. H. C. Dixon will preach. the street by local Improvement. Tbe sp

rite Tillage constable nlseed four horse* D|ic*Uon will be considered by tbe Board 
In pound yesterday afternoon. The owners „f work*
are not yet known. On the recommendation of the Board of

The beautiful residence of Mr. H. E. Mss- Works the macadam now on Yonge-street 
aer on his farm "Dentonla" has been almost w«, p, moronghly covered with gravel, 
completed. Mr. Massey Is having some Th, wafhr. Fire snd Light Committee's 
more front ponds laid out. report as usual brought up the old questionThe Excelsior Bicycle fink will take a süpî>lrVCh*lnMn SUbberd was
run to Ellesmere on Thursday evening. ^ th, OD|nlon that If tbe new well

The Oddfellows held their regular meet- q„.Pened another SO feet an ampleIsr In society Hall last night. »£,lr «Sold he obtained. EX-Beere rears.
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan wane at tike en- former chairman of the Waterworks Coro-

tertnlament given br th» Y. P. A of St. ... w.„ hi* opinion, and he rnn-
Knoch's Chnreh In the rity lari evening. "reMibthe remark, of the present cb.lr- 

A special cerr'ce will he held In SL Councillor Andersotc Ibongbt the dlf-
Ssrloni-s on Friday evening.___ oonld be surmounted by putting In

Th#* mombeni of th# Llttl# Tort ronssr- wln#lmlll ■* nuit#* • body of w*t#r 9tvatlr» Club meet to-night In tbe Fire Hall " 2127 52 | con Id not be renrhe.1
for I he pnrpore of considering amalgama- st „m pomp. Councillor Wadding-
tloo with the East Toronto Clnb. nDf,ronible to expending any more

The following names were rimed verier ! h, termed It.
day to the petition prdporing to act aside of the Connell were of
Wednesday afternoon a* a half-holiday: ‘Tl-.,. opinion .and the only way he
Messrs. Cobley, Patterson Bros.. Blaylock ^ÏTofthe difficulty was to employ 
A Bmpringham. E Hind and O- .««Th «m. «neît <m wbare recommendation they 
As yet no person has refused to sign the ex CaunriBor Harper supported
petition. „ „ , „ . Vhc nnrchsre of a windmill, the closingWhile plowing on the Don-road In Bast ’"c Dir cm rtn, ,nd electric light
York Mr. J. BonUlffe turned up several '" ^Trip apd obUInlng llgliM for the town 
dlnn relic* , ,he city The onestlon nltlmatelrMr. J. Robinson has moved into bis cot- from h motion of Merer*. Wadding
'•2- on Ben th, So snd l” wlrnn. referring th, matter to

The aortal tendered the members of the 1 ___• mr'necr.
Hallway Y. M. C. A. by the Y. l - The Metropolitan not haring replied to
cf Emmanuel Chnreh wan well attendre demand of the Connell to cease sttnplr-
Befrenbments were tastefully served by the w'th'n the charter rights of the
ladlts of the -octet, Among pre- T-,erk ws- again Instructed to
sent were: Her. Mr. Johnston, Mr. w. J. th, eompanr for an answer,
A. Carnahan and Dr. Ito*. y, T Moore st*cd tire Connell foe tire

A meting ofthe Connell sras I'M r ",#thc hall for the Jubilee parade on
dir In the Fire Hall for tbe pntpore or e lnaf. The request was granted.
r*rf«tfur th# Atmmnr « r#tnm* and hfirtag h*rt**«r b#^* phwl W«w-
romoHInte rHatlr#* th#r#to. thorns a**<1 Briar Hill ar^«#a. th# tr#a-and CoonrlHora Canuihan. «JL Me thoroe ao »r»t ^ nnt|M rmore 
Mlllan and McCullough were prcacDt. TTrere 
were also a large number of ratepayers, 
among others Inspector Hughes and Bnr- 
rlriera Greer and Macdonald. Tbe flow
ing made ar.prels: Merer*. McLean Wow 
• rd. Bnracft. Ftnlsrseu. t-umhers, H. H.
Moore. Bell. Bohatrts. A R. Moore. B. Mor- 
toe snd President McKcnsle cf th*'Toronto 
it*IIwar rompinr. Mfw«. Plniayaon ana 
mA>«» Hfewanlaîîar^ that Mr pw#rty 
*a#1 b##n 1 tno hlrh. In m«wt rae#e.
h#w#r#r. th# rw*'* of #omi>lalnt w#r# 
owln# to th* fa*t that many o*rw>ne had 
*o1<l lota and had not «otld*d th# 
nf th# #al* th#rc«f Th* po1#a and wire* 
nf th# Torwit'* Watlwa- Comjmnr bad b##n 

Thf* i**#**m#nt w*a

"AlMI0*TT TOICB."duccd on the gron-d that Kln^tcu-ro«jd 
was a county rond. ™» print la notraised this year rince thc vlllagc haa co^
trol of tbe Klngston-road. Inspeetor Hugne* 
congratulated the Connril on the exrellent 

In which It had managed the finances

A »,•»* Srilleqey.
Stain by the cannon shell,

I die on this bright day.
Yet unto those I loved so well 

In life, I faintly «ay:
Courageous comrades know,

Perhaps ’tiras truly Jn* .
That scores should seek to bring me lew# 

Are cowards common dost? _

war 
of the rillsgc. girls: taker 

girls 20: m

left without 
6. girls 2: « 
2; sent to A 
to the Shrill

a

mak-
bilee. Efforts are being pot forth to Induce the 

ministers of the varions denominations to 
bold a Jubilee service on the afternoon of 
Bandar tbe 20th.

Father McMahon Intends holding a pic
nic at Glen Grove Park In behalf of the 
building fund of St. Mary's Church, Rich
mond Hill. The date baa not yet been net.

The ratepayers of tbe village are trying 
to Induce Mr. W. H. Clublne to accept 
the nomination for the vacant reerrahlp of 
Vaughan They claim they ere bring side
tracked In allowing Yonge-rireet to run 
down as It has done since Its release from 
the count r. end therefore Want a mnnlripal 
representative from the front OB the town
ship. . ,

A capital program has beep arranged for 
the firemen's concert on Friday evening 
next at the Vlrtorin Hall, and a consider
able a mount for the fund* Is expected to bq 
realized. Mr. F. Lee has been asked to 
take the chair.

flag fond. In mighty Rome, when three 
Warred for the bridge-orer gone.

Twee deemed that span should token be. 
If not by three—by

or

Bat threescore men with guns.
In this more valorous day.

Heroic fight through two long 
To one poor warrior stay.

Bo fully armed waa I 
That I could.armies doom:

Perhaps, O comrade* that waa why 
They made for me a tomb.

Forth to the banner* came 
Clerk* lawyers—but no men:

By such to perish, oh ! the shame! 
Yet, brave* take heart again. .

Bradbury, repreaen- 
Caah Register Corn- work of tile 

month. A 
Inga had heDon’t forget that ytié can easily order by mail and get exactly 

what you want We’ll cheerfully send samples to out-of-town 
customers.

the
•t

*
The ti

to $10,829, 
quest* $42 
crament g 
collection*

Of course you know that our Cloak 
season closes much 
earlier than yours, 
which makes it neces

sary for us to dispose of many garments at 
clearing prices just when you are most apt to /

! need them. We are already looking forward uy 
! to the fall trade. That means all Spring and ll? 
j Summer Cloaks will have to go quickly. By Tj 
marking them at such little prices we’ll have \ 
mo trouble whatever in getting rid of those J 
•we have on hand :

58 only Ladies' and Misses’ Jackets, in box and
covert cloth, colors black and fawn, double-breasted, 
silk lined, regular price $8.50 and fio. Thursday 

Ladies’ Cloth Capes, several pretty styles, colors fawn,
tan, navy and brown, regular price £7.50 to 810. c OH 
Thursday ...... O-VU

Cloak 
i Chances.

1

:Briton» enthrone your pride,
Far In the Western hind».

wfSŒÎ ra'L-^iMr1
* Then bear across the ware

This honored memory,__
Of corps destroying one poor brave 

To grace the Jubilee.

now
True*as.■tBS; 

$46; mlscril 
Etinailu 

mode wp 
building, 
wage* $1

*

11.1i'

Er-HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.w
and Mots. I 
$120; prtn

Thejtia ta
The regular meeting of the High School 

Board we» held tori night with Mr. o. L. 
Wilson In tbe chair.

Tbe School Management Committee pm-

$■00. ■
The rued

of

children ws3.50 i
theted their report and 

following fees:
Forms 1 and 2. S10 per 

ed In terms. $4. *3 sod $3.
Forme * and 4. $17 per r 

ed In term* $7. $8and $5.
Forme 5 and 6. $26 per i 
ed In terms. 110, S»

A reduction of SI 
bring allowed where two or 

. members of the 00me family.
An extra fee of $2 per term tor sore 

residents, except those In the Sfth

■ham been I
butdtotribnt-

f

The ft!Just across from the Cloaks is the Shirt Waist section, where 
you’ll find a beautiful assortment of all the latest styles and 
novelties. There isn't a woman in Toronto who can afford to 
buy without first seeing what we have to offer.

and SS. 
per term per ;ANOTHER *LAP AT CAIAMA7 TRAM.

Paragraph 433 of the amendments to 
the tariff,, peered May 25, ia under relic- 
dale B, which includes the list of free 
goods, and U rend* as follows:

Travelers' baggage, and articles by 
mail or express, valued at not more 
than 60 centn for the whole importa
tion, under regulation* prescribed by 
the Controller of Customs.
This is an Innocent-looking paragraph, 

but, as Hon. Clarke Wallace pointed 
oat, itr,i$r$'jrerioa»l7 affect the interest* 
of a great *wmy Canadian business men. 
He Instanced among others who would 
suffer the manufacturers of badges, 
handkerchiefs, dgareta and article* of 
that kind which can be cheaply rent 
through the post Hundred* of such 
articles are advertised In the American 
papers which circulate In Canada, and 
now that the duty on them has been 
removed Canada will become as profit
able a field for there American ndre.-tlr- 
ers a* the United States Itself. Looking 
through, fee lari number of a single Am
erican periodical. The Ladle*’ Home 
Journal, we find advertisements relating 
at least twenty-two articles, all rained 
at 50 cents and under, which can now 
come Into Canada free of duty. There 
articles include cement for bicycle tires, 
dress shields, skirt supporters, 
thimbles, enamel for bicycles and both* 
strawberry holler, handkerchief* tooth 
soaps, tooth brushes, teething rings, 
embroidery silks, art picture* umbrella 
marks, corset protectors, etc. Tbe adver
tisements state that these various er

rand dtrectrr
I treasure».
DArcystrec 
Anaten. 29 
ra* ercretary 

; I>dverrau*t-r 
Cowan, Mrs. 

•ward Leigh. 
W. J. Doug! 
i. Austin. I 
John Farley 
hard Heintsi 
Andrew Mr F 
Mr* Barker, 
Stirling, Mis 
Revel 1, Mir. 
cere, 
doosldi 
Brown. Dr. 
Hunt» W. ! 
of Connell. 
Canon C.j 
Talley. Mid

are

*,Hhwa*rd«4ded to refer toe matter he*
to the Management Committee. _______

The financial 1
!

Some more news about Shoes. To
morrow morning at 8 o’clock we shall 
place on sale another collection of Wo
men’s Shoes, including a manufacturer’s 

complete line of samples (size 4). We have made the price 
so low that you’ll have to get here early in order to get first 
choice of these:

Women’s
Shoes.

ed and acronn 
were ordered to he paid.

The folloiriag was toe attendance for 
May:

■

155 \m 311 I
Herbord-street

Totals..........
IV foUowln» wilerte» tor May were or- 

der«d to be peld:
Jarvla-street—notarié» of teacher* $147»| 

salary of caretaker, $62.30: total. 51532.'A 
Jemceoo-evcuoe — Salarie* of teacher* 
$1360; salary of caretaker. $86.»: totaL 
$141*». Harbonl-street — Salaries of 
teachers, $1660; salary of eeretoher. $66.66; 
total. $1726*6. General salary of oeere- 
Ury-tro*surer. $5U.

Fee» colleettd during May were: Jsrrle
st reet, $1242; Jameson-avenue, $1000; Her- 
bord-rirret. $1973. Tout. $4268.

In the Property Committee's report 
counts to tbe amount of $172.29 were

•aseseeoe*
a*-, .. 402/ const

8oo samples and pairs of Women’s 
Boots, including fine kid, button 
and laced tan or black boots, Don- 
gola kid and coffee colored Oxford 
shoes, size 4 only, also ladies’ Don- 
gola kid buttoned boots, patent 
leather toe cap, sizes 2$ to 7, reg. 
price$1.75 to 83a pair. Thursday | nc 
morning . , , e Is^tJ

chance does not 
y. Even though 

you do not need them at present it will 
pay you to buy now.

V

V
7»

V Henry r»wt|&?!7 A been tV 
eilrer ealrt-r 
aowgknri by 
borer <m herA briew for $103.96 was peered to per
tnllon.

Voice of t\A\3 Mr. Roof moved that a special committee 
be named by toe chairman to «transe with 
tbe City Connell for tbe tolling pert by 
tola board In tbe celebration of tbe l>to- 
mood Jubilee on June 22.

Merer* Beef. MeKendry. Score" an4 
t'alger were appointed the committee.

Such a money-saving 
present itself every dam After

the delinquents. ____

and friend* 
Tbe meetii 

il Anthem n 
a tiger for ti 
snd tbe boyi

restore to

Beelh e# Mr. 1
Uxbridge. Ont.. June 1.—One of the 

oldest reaident* of this town, Mr. Tbi. 
Doan's Kidney Pill* act on the kidney* Bolster, died here last night. Mr. Rol- 

...adder and urinary organs only. They *,pr carried on businew here for * ntnn- 
7rLtIî,’l^b.ratl^ ln^i0atr£^mrarri' k>r Tnn- Although almost 90 years 
Prirtt^dî^^and's!? othe? dlwaeéearl*- iof *<rP- •»«* waa actire and in com pars
ing from wrong action of tbe kidneys and jtivriy good health up to witoln about 6 
- - -- 'week at bin

silver
i's RMaev nils.

C T. EATON C°^<r tsswraacd fee srwo
It iamad- on the 'f»dsrtt of the company *s 

to tU» cost Of the note* and trice*
-*M #» rate was too Ms*, hot 
It coofirreed the rate. Hence the 

-i-tter trill come before *be e-onty lodge. 
Last rear toe company had the rate re-

Th, of Britishorretdeot 
the ConoH190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Probably 'an 

rate with nn4 
to wrest the

-t

\y
-■ i

— [ t

ss

V,
/

t

tides will be mailed to any address for 
60 cents and under.

It Is possible under this paragraph for
put up

packages of dgareta and dfars, to fee 
value of 60 cents cedi and under, and 
rend them Into this country free of duty. 
More than that, as these pucka p-s 
would be tot export to Canada, he would" 
have to pay no excise or customs duties 
In hie own country. He would thus be 
lit a position to undersell every competi
tor Jn this country. If the paragraph 
stands as it Is an Immense business In 
cigars and tobacco could be transacted 
through fee poetoffice between the Am
erican manufacturer and the Canadian 
consumer.

The list of article* we find advertised 
In The Ladles’ Home Journal comprises 
but a very few of those that appear In 
tbe columns of other papers. Nearly all 
there articles are manufactured in Can
ada as well aa in tbe United State*. 
There is no good reason why their sale 
In this country should be encouraged. 
Tbe amount of business transacted 
through tbe postoffice la very large and 
It is rapidly growing. This new regula
tion will largely Increase the business of 
the American dealers to the detriment of 
our own people. It I* becoming more 
evident every day that the new tariff ia, 
on tbe whole, hostile to Canadian Indus
tries and prejudicial to Canadian work
ingmen. -Tbe longer we know It fee less 
we like IL

an American tobacco dealer to

IYCBEASIM USE Sff STEEL.
Since tbe collapse of tbe steel rail 

pool in tbe United States tbe sale of 
steel rails bos reached astounding pro
portions, aays a Philadelphia contem
porary- The aggregate of all orders since 
that evenL according to The Railroad 
Gazette, is / no less than 829,353 tons. 
The largest' single order ever given for 
steel rails waa that received some time 
ago by the Carnegie Steel Works from 
the C.P.B. for 65,000 tons. One remark
able fact in connection wife steel rails 
is the trifling difference between the 
vaine of old Iron rails and new steel 
ones. The former are quoted at $15 a 
ton, while tbe latter have been selling at 
about $20, Borne years ago, when the 
price of steel rail* fell to $30 e ton. 
it took four tons of old rails to pay for 
a ton of new steel rail#. With old rail* 
commanding so relatively high a' figure 
the coat of replacing the steel on a rail
way to-day must Involve but a compara
tively email outlay. The success of the 
Bessemer process has been so great that 
most people suppose its position In tbe 
metallurgical arts to be absolutely unas
sailable. But this Is far from being 
true. Slowly but surely the Bessemer 
method Is being undermined by newer 
and better systems. Tbe most formid
able competitor of the Bessemer process 
is tbe open hearth process; and some 
far-seeing metallurgist* are now begin
ning to predict that the latter method is 
destined to supplant the former, just 
as tbe Bessemer supplanted the puddler, 
owing to tbe superiority of the product. 
It la a curious fact not generally known 
that a piece of steel made by tbe open 
hearth process, having the same -percent
age of carbon and other constituents as 
a piece of steel made by the Bessemer 
process, will weigh several pounds more 
per cubic foot; and this means, of 
courre, a denser metal of more uniform 
structure, and therefore of greater en
durance under ordinary wear or under 
sudden shock.

The so-called basic process is another 
development in the art of steel making 
which is principally valuable from the 
fact that it enormously extends tbe 
range of iron ores which are applicable 
to the pnrpore of making steeL We bare 
seen within a few. years past an entirely 
new field for the ore of iron or steel In 
tbe construction of the frame work of 
the large modern structures that orna
ment our big cilice. Other uses are 
sure to be found for steel now that Its 
cost has reached so low a figure. For 
example. It is probable that tbe demand 
for good roads will lead to the adoption 
of a broad, flat steel rail plate, to be 
laid flush with the surface of tbe rood 
for wheel tracks on roads where heavy 
banting ia frequently done. This would 
double the hauling capacity of a team 
of horse* as compared with tbe average 
(except on well-kept macadamised roads 
or turnpikes), and the redaction in cost 
of maintenance would In a few years 
pay the entire original outlay. Experi
ments have proved fee merits of this 
scheme, and the fear of the rusting away 
of tbe [date* when exposed to the wea
ther appears to have been greatly exag
gerated.

Delhi Physician Bend.
Delhi, Ont., Jane 1.—Yesterday after- 

Dr. G. W. Wood died very sod-noon
denly from apoplexy. Aa a young man 
he followed school teaching and also con
tracting <m one of the pioneer railroads 
of Norfolk. He afterward* studied medi
cine with the late Dr. John Clark, M. 
L.A.. of Simcoe. and Dr. Carson of 
Whitby, graduating from the University 
of Pennsylvania in 1865. In 1860 he 
graduated In Toronto and commenced 
the practice of hi* prof fusion In Delhi, 
where he remained until December. 
1873. when he removed to Apart* Elgin 
County. In 1877 be returned to Delhi, 
where he ha* atnee remained In active 
practice. In 1865 he married Ml** Sarah 
J. Graham of Union, who,with two sons, 
William and Charles, and a daughter, 
Mrs. John Charlton of Brooklyn, X.Y„ 
survive him. About 1854 he Joined the- 
Free Will Baptist Chnreh of Townsend» 
bnt lately he had adhered to the Metho
dist Chnreh. In politics be waa an ar
dent Reformer.

VrocSa 14 Usa ae4 Savings O
Tbe shareholders of the Freehold 

Loan Sc Savings Company held their an
nual meeting yesterday. President C. H. 
Gooderbam In the chair. The earning» 
of tlie company during the year footed 
up done to $360,000, oat of which two 
half-yearly dividend* of 3 per 
had been paid and a anbsla 
carried to the contingent account. The 
directors reported that re-payments cm 
account of loans bad been folly np ti* 
their expectation* and that the business 
outlook waa excellent.
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tlw British rtrtel» wfifch here bow h#M 
it forth»» last fonr y oar*. Recently weEM ORPHANS.f

IP

Immensesteamer (•riming 
of 232 knot*, at 
rate of speed

op channel, » distance 
the phenomenally high

..........  of twenty-three and one-
third knots per hoer, that being the rec
ord of the Canard steamer Campania, 
from Queenstown to the Bar Lightship.

A more striking illustration was thst 
of the speed maintained for 24 hours by 
her sister ship the Lucanls, In mld-At- 
Jnntic, more than three years ago, when 
she ran a whole da/ at the rate of 22.fi.'( a,. WOll 
knots per hoar. Her recent aehlere- __
men ta are still more striking. Ohe ar- ■satlh and They wish at her SeSerers

yit^r/'^ng.^kï^ nm"UA U“rr ,he*w,H -1”Ing that, whilst for the whole of one day '• Bear-Me ether Medicine Cat*
she steamed at the rate of 22.S3 knot* Mmtk Telaatary reals* 
per boor, for two whole days she main-
talned nn average of twenty-two and The following letter written by the 
one-third knots, the record for two days" Rev. William Lawson, Methodist roln-
eontlnnons steaming. Passing Sandy later at Itlchlbncto, N. B., atteste In
Hook lightship at 11.82 a.m.> Saturday, the strongest manner the merit* of Dr.
May 8. she ran the unusually long die- Wllliante Pink Pilla, and a perusal of
tance of 263» knot* so a* to be clear of It wlU suggest why this great modl-
ice and obtain the benefit of âne weath- tine Is so popular In thousands of
er. She was fortunate itt both these re- homes throughout the Dominion—it
specte, and, therefore, was enabled to cures when other medicines fall: 
perform the feat already described, and Itlehlbueto, N. B„ April 26, 1897.

____ accomplished the whole voyage at an Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company:
w«r* Blghlv geSIsfassary—The Children average speed of 21.80 knots per hours. Dear Sirs,—I am glad to furnish you 
i—i..* a, usi sad Hsnnv. and Wads In 5 dors 14 hours and 67 minutes, the following voluntarily given testi-
^ Her dally run* twere aa follows: 460, monial with the fullest permission to

»f 51L 522, 498. 509. 400. give the name* and place. They do
r.irtasa -S—1* leaves aad Isles These performance* afford a further this a* a thank-offering to God and your rstrtet w Illustration of the remarkable fact that medicine. Mr*. William Warman of
deeUs la Frète, ton. the speed of several of our British bni Moins River (near here) say* her son

and owned passenger vessels is contln- Alden wss sickly from tdrlh. He could 
oally developing, and consequently more hardly ever retain food, and his parents 
surprising result* may even yet fall to had but little hopes that he would live 
be recorded of the two referred to. long and the doctors who attended him

were of the same opinion. Till seven 
years of age he continued In that'con
dition . Then the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill* was begun, and under them 
he recovered, and Is now a strong, 
healthy boy. Mr. Warman, the boy’s 
father, also add* hi* testimonial lo the 
great value of Pink Pills, saying 
suffered for year* with a bad bark, un
til I used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* and 
they cured me.” Mis* Annie Warman 
add* this evidence with enthusiasm and 
freedom: “I was weak and sickly, and 
did not know the blessing of good health 
till I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
used eight boxes and hath since enjoyed 
the best of health. In fact, I am 
ftfck now.”

Here you have three member* of a 
family restored to health by the use of 
your medicine, and you would almost 
cotet thdr good health and genial ways 
largely resulting from such health. They 
wish you to freely use these fact* to 
help other sufferer*, and I am able ns 
they^pastor to certify to the facte above

Sincerely your*.
WILLIAM LAWSON, 

Methodist Minister.

9! A Clergyman Writes on Behalf of 
Grateful People.

The Good Work Which is 
Done at the Home.1 Silk |

t \

;!!!•

I Flak Mils Belters* TMr

THE46TH ANNUAL MEETINGI!
Purchase(Mii?.' Mayor Fleming Praises the Work 

and Gives Credit Where Due.!I You are often surprised at the values offered in Simp
son’s Silk Section, but we surprised ourtelves this tithe.

We have received at a big discount for cash nearly 
8ooo yards of French Novelty Silks and French Shot Taf
fetas, quality the highest The manufacturers, for reasons 
of their own, have unloaded perfectly REGARDLESS 
OF COST OR VALUE, and the purchase has come 
our way, for here is the largest Silk output in the Dominion, 
equalling easily that of any other two stores.

When price and quality is an inducement, no quantity 
is too large for us to handle.

This big lot will go on sale Wednesday morning at 
prices for high-class Silks positively unknown b 
Canadian Silk selling. We want those who are, t 
expert Silk buyers, ladies who know good Silk when they 
see it, to examine critically the stock.

JMna sb* natsMHm to Mr* Ti

Fsrty Trass’ eervtos-All Iks Mrp»rU I
Use l!,

i the

vjciif
!

The 46th annual meeting of the Pro
testant Orphans' Home was held yester
day afternoon In the institution, Dovt-r- 
eeurt-rood.

Mayor Fleming presided and with him 
Canon Cayley,

A POETICAL FARMER

itt in 
l most

on the platform were:
Bev. A. Hart, Aid. Scott, Mr. Leigh, 
Dr. Macdonald, Dr. Hunter and others. 
Letters of regret at absence were roceiv- 
ed ftbtn Bev. J. W. MeCanghan, Ber. 
prof. Clark, Mr. Kelso and Provost 
Welch.

The Mayor spoke very highly of the 
work of the Insdtotion and paid a high 
tribute to Mrs. Vankougbnet, who has 
been at the bead of the institution for 
the last 40 years.

The child roc were seated behind the 
chairman, and, after bis remarks, sang 
In chorus, “The Land of the Maple," 

. waving miniature Union Jack» and maple 
leaves. They are an exceedingly bright 
and happy lot of youngsters. The girls 
looked pretty In their dark blue dresses 
and white apron». The boy» were neat
ly dressed In grey, with dark blue neck
ties. The happy, healthy looks of the 
children spoke volume» for the manage 
ment ot the institution.

TBs Tear's Beravd.
.The secretary’s report was rend by 

Mrs. Charlotte B. Leigh; the adoption 
was moved by Aid. Scott and seconded 
by Bev. A. Hart. During the year there 
bad been admitted into the Home 116

From nasllBgs Cssatr Writes to IB* agît
es lierai Ber*lierai a Crap Be 

psrt la Bissa Feras.$6 i
: “IIt Is seldom thst the hard-working clerks 

of the Agricultural Department are per
mitted to-enjoy any diversion In the midst 
of their prosy labor of recording crop re
ports. For the Informstlon of the unin
itiated, It Is here stated that the tiller of the 
sol) Is requested by the department to rnr- 
nlsb Information ss to the outlook for bis 
crop. One seemingly Inspired agriculture 
Ist lapses Into verse, which, whether It 
has the merit of originality or not, cer
tainly bite the nail on the bead.

The title Is “My Orest Army,” takes 
from the reference In Joel II.. 26.

The stanza, which would adorn one of the 
classic epics, Is as follows:
“My great srmy, deemed
And not on equal term* of strength with 

proud, Imperious msn.
Moving with idling force and dire elfl-
Vorce^ot*cold-footed frogs and creeping 

lice,
Power of buzzing locusts and the famine 

trail»,
Of caterpillars and the palmer worm,
To showing people how grest the little Is. 
And, In thing* despised, power Invincible, 
To hnmble pride and bend the stubborn
To learn" In meekness st my feet the les

son* of the lowly." *
1’ndernenth this effusion Is a little cold 

prose, which serves to explsln it. The 
writer toys: ’Teas the only good cron: 
grasshoppers took nearly all the rest. My 
next-door neighbor sewed 10 bushels cl 
oats and reaped 16 bnshels.

The author Is located down In Hastings 
County. —

the spedal prices of 40c for 1 
let and 80c for second lot.

I lot of 22-Inch Novelty Silks, rain
bow stripes, etc., designs never . 
shown before In Toronto, silks 
made to sell nt and worth #1.25, 
our special Jane price ..................... .os*

1600 yards 22-Inch Fancy French 
Silks, extra heavy grade, all pern 
silk, entirely new coloring» and 
designs, no better silk bss been 
sold In Toronto SI #1.50, we lisre 
marked this lot as extra special

Black Broches, marie in ' Lyons, 
these sre Included In the special 
purchase of *000 yards, only a 
limited qnantity. These hand
some Broches would sell In the 
ordinary way of buying at #1.25, 

yard, some ex- 
among them.

j
irr.

never

%

AGrand Recordf i-m
-

if
Inadequajt and ..18#

m of nearly three quarters of a century of honest selling should 
place

» o< tin*- ; ;
i Be sues of , ,
wd. whole- ! ’ 

win last ; ; 
Ksmp’s , ,

iep to #2.50 per 
cel lent qualities
your choice at ................................

20 pieces only Black Bcngalloes, 
or Irish Poplin, extra One silk, 
wears a lifetime, new goods. It 
Is called In England the Jubilee 
Bilk, as worn by the Queen, 10
pieces worth 11.76. for ..................

10 pieces worth #2.50, special .... 
Every yard guaranteed.

1 lot 21-lneb French «hot Taf
fetas, la all the leading and 
fashionable tints, extra heavy 
quality, the kind that does not 
cat or crease, usually sold st #1 
per yard, special price .........

2 lots of Btriped Shot Taffetas, » 
bewildering assortment, all pare 
silk, silks manufactured to retail 
at 85c, Wednesday morning at

THE FORK PIONEERS. John Eastwood & Sonira

Bev. nr. Sesddlwg Beals WIIB IBs Fvedle-111818" : : .«Solira of Sen res es to IB# BIs-
ravery of A nsertes.

np's goods 
will pissso 
ce És guar-

foremost among the dry goods and clothing merchants of the 
city of Toronto. We can appreciate the year of Jubilee and 
with it we will celebrate our 66th year at 122 King street east 
What has been the secret of our success ? Fair, square deal
ing-giving a dollar's worth for every dollar expended.

"ISThe regular meeting of the Tork Pion
eer» was held yesterday afternoon. Bev.
Dr. Scalding, president, In the chair.

A communication was received from 
the Army and Navy Veteran», Inviting 
the Pioneer* to Join with the veteran*
In their JoMlee celebration. The mat
ter waa laid over until a conference I*
held with the Aldermanfe Committee. ... ,,, , . . , .......

Messrs, wniiam Doci, 3. p., end II Wc keep up interest in our June clearing of Men s and
gates”” the ânnnaiermeet*Srolf‘toed()n^ |! Boys’Clothing with special prices for Thursday shoppers.
^Niagara rt/vda£*,ocisti<>n’ to ** hc,d 11 There are no prices for reliable ready-made clothing that

ilTlJ°bn .Holdi-rne** was elected » 'will match these.’ 
member of the Pioneers.

It waa decided, on the suggestion of 
Mr. Doel, to have a «pedal badge made 
for this year.

A paper by tbepresldent. waa read, 
ent if lea "Seneca’* Prophecy,—A Memor
ial of A. D. 1897, the Fonr Hundredth 
Anniversary of the First flighting of the 
Bast Coast of North America, by John
and Sebastian Cabot, Merchant Adven-.,, ...rreaas srsess z ! «Sæ as
the «rat Ôhriatlan century, to the effect111 8nc lmport,d *00<,,• |D 17 dlf 
that In doe time a vast continent would 
be discovered across the ocean, may be 
seen printed a* a motto on the title 
wge of Washington Irving's well-known 
Jte of Columbus.

Specials in Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Thursday.

. Co. : : 51children—boys 71 ana girls 45. These 
were made op of . religious denomina
tions as follow*: Church of England 64, 
Presbyterian 10, Methodist 15, Congre
gations list 3. Baptist 8, Christian Work
ers 5, Protestants, not otherwise named, 
2. The localities from Which they come 
«ere: The dty 80, born In the States 7, 
In Newfoundland 1, In Montreal 2, In 
England 1, and the remaining 25 in dif
ferent parte of Ontario. In all 119 have 
gone from the home, 72 boys and 47 
gINs; taken by relatives 02, boys 42. 
girls 20: apprenticed 31, 19 bore and 12 
girls: adopted 9, -2 boy# and. 7 girls; do
ing for themselves 3, 1 boy and 2 girls;

dez 3 boys; died 8, boys 
mdllla 8, boys 0, girl*

O.

The Great Remnant SaleTHE EIDHEW4T OELEBBATJOS.

SB." • later nil bx Tracer* lag. st «Be Arawertes
SB* la «sera's Park This Alternera.
To-day's program for the celebration 

of the Battle of Eidgeway I» as follows: 
At 1 pan. the Veteran»’ Association of 
'00 wlU have their annual lunch at the 
Richardson House. At 2.30 there will 

general assembly at the Armouries. 
At 3 o'clock the Ladles' Committee, 
which is composed of Mrs. Schofield, 
Mr*. Croseen, Miss Fahey and Mis* 
Murdoch, will present the association 
with a handsome silk Union Jack. They 
will then march, accompanied by the 
drill companies of the Pnblic Schools of 
the city, by way of Queen. Yonge and 
College-streets to the monument, reach
ing it as near 4 o'clock as practicable. 
This I* the order of the procesalon: 
Grenadiers’ Band, school children. 
Queen's Own Bugle Bend and Veterans' 
Association. At the monument the usu
al decoration with flowers will take 
place, and patriotic speeches will be 
mede by Hon. O. W. Ross. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, O. A. Howland, M.L.A., R. IJ. 
McPherson, chairman of the Public 
School Board, and Alex. Mnir, author 
of “The Maple Leaf." If the weather 
la line it will be a great demonstration.

of Prints and Dress Goods will be continued this week, and 
with it we have decided to dear out our entire stock of Tweeds 
and Worsted Suitings at a tremendous sacrifice. I

Tenths'
34. 36,
and Fancy Canadian Tweed. Ital
ian lined, well made and service
able. worth #0. special ..............

Tonths' Long-Pant Salta. In finest 
Imported Tweed, bloc and black 
clay worsted, satin or Italian lin
ed. silk stitched, the kind that

Long-Pant «alts, sizes 33. 
In fawn or grey Halifax

feront sbsdlnias. at from #24» to 1.30 
Men's Black Venetian Coats and 

Vests, mohair binding», Italian 
lined, well made, saeqoe or morn
ing style, worth «7, special ..........AM

Men s lllarh Clay Worsted Coat* 
and Vests, extra One Imported 
material, superior make and fln- 
M>, single stitched edge, flnest 
farmers' satin lining, worth 113.
special ........ ;............................ XT.

270 pairs of Men's Canadian Wool 
Tweed Pants, 8 pattern* worth 
31.25, special .....

In Ladies’ WearI
..*7*ing me low> be a

loft without an or 
6, girls 2; sent to 
2; sent to Alexandra School, 1 girl; sent 
to the shelter, 1 boy; average number of 
children 195; of Inmate* 219.

The report now went Into the detailed 
work of the year, aa shown month after 
month. A number of picnics and out
ing* had been given the children during 
the sommer season, while the little ones 
at Christmas-tide were not forgotten.

Saluted err Belsnre Sheet.
The treasurer's report was read and 

showed receipt» for the year to amount 
to #10,829, made up as follows: Be
quest», #4229; city grant, #142»; G»v- 
ernment grant, #1376; lady managers’ 
collections, #1249; relatives' contribu
tion», #1945; rent, #700; interest, #451; 
Lady True'Bhiea and Oronge contribu
tions, #215; Christina* gift* of money, 
#45; miscellaneous, #95.

Expenditure* amounted to #10,701, 
made up as follows: Improvement* to 
bnllding, #1370: fueL #1323; salary and 
wage», #1803; milk. #1241; bread, #1U27; 
sundry disbursements, #706; groceries, 
#697: drygoods, #570; repairs,#480; ment, 
#393; flour and vegetables, #296; boots 
end shoe*. #275; furniture, #190; bouse, 
#120; printing and stationery, #108; 
medicine, #9.

The book* showed a balance on band 
of #600.

The medical report

for one week only we have placed on sale a sample lot of 
Ladies Hygieian Vests. Note the prices :r gone.

Lid taken be, .era
.i«.ee

Cotton Vests, plain or ribbed, in white and cream, at 4c., worth 10c. 
Fine Cotton Vests, oval or square front, or ribbed, in white 

. and cream, I2lc., worth 35c.
Extra fine Vests, fine yam, nicely trimmed with silk and ribbon, at 

24c.) worth 45c.

...Me
suns

White Cotton Night Dress#* made 
on yoke with tuck and frill triro-
nilag. regular 06c, special ................gee

White Cotton Shirts, with Lons
dale frill and tucks, reg. Due, 
special

Cotton Underwear 
Specials.why

IN MILLINERY
we have the latest in Sailor Hats, diffèrent colors, worth 50c. 
and 60c., special at 25c and 40c. See a table of pretty flowers 
at prices that will suit you and induce you to buy.

Caeh and one price to everybody. Eastwood’s 
Scarlet “front.” 1

& -•fieTHE EATON FIRE.
#' Specials In the Floral 

Section.
sms!

Tetel Unmet* to Adjacent Freelses Is Pb« 
Dm si enrae, wbicb win 

Bs Psi* A« Oeee.
Adjuster Edwards' report as to losses 

of those (excepting the Eaton Co.) who 
suffered owing lo the recent Yonge-strect 
Are makes the following estimatcs.which 
«rill be paid over at once:

Ityrie Bros., loss to stock, damage 
principally by water, ,#4600.

J. &. 3. Lugsdin, damage to fur*, bate 
and cap* etc., by fire ami water. #6700.

Davis & Co., jewelers, damage by 
smoke, water and falling debris, #1600.

Monarch Cycle Co., Adolaide-street, 
damage to stock, #1900.

Paton tc Co„ paints and oils, Adelalde- 
atreet, damage to stock. #160.

George McConkey, owner of the bnlld- 
Ing*^ on Temperance-street, loss by fire,

Comet Cycle Co., Temperance-street, 
bnllding #832. stock #800.

Yokes, hardware, Yonge and Adelaide- 
streets, plate glass, #129.

Yonge-street Arcade, loss by destruc
tion of cornice work and broken glass, 
#2150.

E. M. Morphy, Jeweler, damage to 
front woodwork and plate glane, #120.

Willard Tract Company, building, 
#300.

Canada Landed A National Company, 
damage to the building, 16 Temperance- 
street. #900.

The total loss I* thn* #21.000. ex
clusive of the Eaton building and stock.

:In.

N XI
Wednesday and Thursday we make

bulbs, 3 Cinnamon Vine Boots,
3 Madeira Vine Root», 3 iltad- 
lolos. best mixed: 2 Canna*
Madam Csozy; 1 Caladium, ele
gant's ear* regular 73c, spe
cial for the lot .............................

#1 Plant Collection of 06 Plant*- 
LF2il*8e liants, s Geranium*
12 Chins Aster* « Pansle* 2 
:‘otnT”.- 12 Petunias, 12

Ililox, 12 ISwret Alyssnm. all 05
plant* special ................................

Fresh Cat Roses, each...............
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, per' " 

package....................... .........................
r":,Æ.,rd’166 ,b- *

t died.

«•etel sb* Tracer*
The school room of Queen-street Meth

odist Church was comfortably tilled with 
an audience that enjoyed Immensely the 
excellent Intellectual treat n* well a* 
the refreshment» that were provided liy 
the Ladles’ Aid of that ehurch on Mon
day evening. Rev. W. H. Hincks, pas
tor, occupied the chair. Mr*. Butler, 
Mr*. Bentley Hall, Mr*. Lead ley. Misses 
Howard. Hwnnzey, Byford, Bourne, 
Bryce, Burt, Violet. Frazer and "Lit
tle Olady*” assisted either by 
readings, recitation*, singing or 
mental music. All deserve great praise 
for the manner In which they acquitted 
themselves, especially Mis* Jennie By
ford, who deservedly earned the hearty 
encore she received for the splendid per
formance she rendered as a pianist. Miss 
Byford did herself, as well 
tor, H. M. Field, great credit. ,a* she 
I* only 14 rear* of age, considering 
which she Is bard to surpass as a musi
cian. She I* going shortly to Germany 
to finish her education.

mbrave
-Bndymlon.

I
John Eastwood & Son,

ikURD. % 1DEALERS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS
122 King Street E., Toronto.CsBterBlBg

l-Beard 3rd door east of Cathedral. HUse. ..ira
L High School 
Ith Mr. O. L.

Ladles' While Cotton Chemise, 
frill-trimmed, reg. 28c, special ... 

Tblte Cotton Drawers, with tnek 
and frill trimming, reg. 36c, ape-

waa submitted and 
showed that the general health of the 
children was excellent. Many of the 
children had had consumptive parents, 
end trader ordinary circumstance* wonM 
have been likely to have acquired the 
disease, but owing to the very healthy 
Institution this was avoided.

■aBSgers sb* OMrrn 
The following are the managers and 

officer* for the ensuing year: Honorary 
president, Mrs. M. B. Vankoughnet; 
finit direct!»* Mrs. John Cawthra; se
cond direct!»»*, Mr*. Elmos Hendimm: 
treasurer, Blrs. L. E. Cowan, 86 
IFArey-street; recording secretary, Mr*. 
Austen, 20 Claaelc-aveirae: correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Edward Leigh, 465 

! Doverrourt-road: managers, Mr*. L. E. 
Cowan, Mrs. James Lockhart, Mrs. Ed- 

‘Ward Leigh. Mrs. A. R. Creelman, Mrs. 
W. J. Douglas, Mrs. J. Cawthra. Mr*. 
J. Austin. Mrs. Robert Darling, Mr*. 
John Farley, Mrs. Arthurs. Mrs. Ger
hard Heintzmnn. Mr*. A. Swabey. Mrs. 
Andrew McKean, Mr*. Edmund 
Mrs. Barker, Mr*. Henderson,
Stirling, Mis* Laughton, Mr*. William 
Kevell, Mrs. It. P. Brown; medical offi
cers, consulting physician* Dr. Mac
donald; staff. Dr. Hnnter, Dr. Price 
Brown, Dr. Egerlon Ryerson; solicitor, 
Huson W. M. Murray, Q.C.; Committee 
of Council, Bishop of Toronto, Rev. 
£enon Cayley. Dr. Pott*. Mr*. Klva* 
1 alley. Mr. 8. C. Dnncan Clarke, Major 
Bennett. Mr. W. R. McMnrrlch. Mr. 
Henry Cawthra, Mr. A. It. Creelman; 
matron. Mis* Deacon.

A beautiful address and handsomh 
Stiver salver was presented to Mrs. Van- 
konghnet by ber eo-workera In the 
home on her retirement from the insti
tution.

Vote* of thank* were passed to the 
medical staff, the clergy, the retiring 
manager* and officer* and the donors 
and friend* of the home.

The meeting was closed by the Nalion- 
• 1 Anthem and three rousing cheer* and 
s tiger for the Qnecn, led by the Mayor 
and the hoy*.
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Buffalo, N.Y., June 1.—An appeal bee 

been taken to the United States flu- 
preroe Court la the

Washington. June 1.—Senator Petti
grew to-day introduced a bill V» provide 
for the anhroission to a popular vote, 
at the Congressional election at 1808, 
of the following questions:

Shall Congress at once enact a law 
providing for the Immediate free and 
nnlimited coinage of silver and gold at 
the ratio of 16 to 1?

Shall the constitution of the United 
States be so amended aa to provide for 
the election of United States Senators 
and of the President and Vice-President 
by direct rote of lhe people!

It I* made the duty of the secretary 
of each State to forward the result of 
the vote to the President, who is re
quired to transmit the statements to 
Congress.

Out-of-town shoppers should send promptly for samples of 
the Silks advertised to-day. Better still, order at once, for perfect 

! dependence can be placed on the filling of mail orders at the big 
! store, whatever you may order.

as her tu- ot Mr* OUto
Sterna man, accused of
husband for his life Insurance,

Attorney Wallace Thayer to-day gara 
notice that be had entered an ■Weal

Stale*from the decision of the United 
Circuit Court of Appeal* remanding 
Mrs. flternaman for extradition.

Mr. Thayer will ask the Supremo 
Court to set aside that order for extra- 

' (I it ion. and it I* probable that Mr* Ster- 
nainan will remain in the Erie County 
Jail for

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.
F. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 

ville, write* : " Home year* ago I nwed Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Khenmatlsm, and three bottles offeeted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to more without crotches, 
and every movement cnosed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hot —hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ OH on band, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

8.W. CORNER YOROE ARD QUEER STREETS,
17* 17*. 174,17* 17S Tenge Street.

xirt was pass
ant of 94V.29 1 and S Queen Street West,

CESTHK MIJUCOE.
ttendance for
py«- Girl* TI. 
iS 122 247 '
a an 212

341

to Cailler»!».
Ber 14 Bl rldtes ef Fraetong I* «he Liberal 

Candidate fer «Be AeeewBly.
Elmrale, Ont., June 1.—The Liberal 

convention for Centre Simroe to nomi
nate a candidate for the next provincial 
election was held here to-day.

On Jane 2». SO and July 1. 2, 3, the Wa
bash Railroad will sell ticket* to California 

The •»*»» «al# WUB Her Feral#. at the lowest rates ever mad. to PacMe 
The most nervooe person need not have: omet pointe; tickets good V, return before

2SS25ÎRBBSSen entertained that aqy each thing Is eon- ÜlL*^fli*D<7Lî0*r^L«U‘l,TKkln1,. tel
tempi»ted, bat there will. It le eel* be enneblae_ and .flower*_ Ae rate lor the 
every possible precaution against an, kind £
of outrage on the part of the temporarily uîd^ l^rmstkm* of “this won-
Inssne. In the past. It will be observed. ; aHni trio fmm ïnrô*a° s.eni 
each attempts haVe been wtofly futUe. ex- FaîerJS?AotL
sept that In 1650 Lieutenant I'ate succeed-, Sorte H^t^er Klsx aadT^Ï2-.trM; 
«d In striking the Queen In the face with Toronto, 
a cane. He waa sentenced to ae-ven years' ; 
transportation. On the 10th of June, WO.1 
Edward Oxford flred a pistol at Her Ma
jesty when she waa going up Constitution •
Hill. He wss quite mad. ami we* sent to pe«pi, haring heart or aer 
Redlam. In the seme well-known London mrb me palpitation, throbbing, 
thoroughfare, on May 30. 1312. John Fran sines* short nee* of breath, smothering 
els also fired at the Queen. He was era- feeling, pain In the breast, etc., are aa lo- 
teneed to death, but waa afterward» te- valuable medicine as hundreds ef certified 
prieved. end wss transported to Tasmania, rares bear witness. For aneml* debility. 
On the l»tb of Msy. 1*49, WlUlam Hamll- alter effects of grippe and kwt appetite 
ton fired at the Sovereign, also on Constl they ere a specific, 
lotion Hill, and received sevra years' : 
transportation. Two days after the thank* 
string for the recovery of the Prince ef 
Wales « youth named O'Connor approached 
the Qnera's carriage In the courtyard of 
DucMngbam Palace and threatened her 
with a pistol. The weapon was found to 

landed, but O'Connor received a 
sound birching and a year's herd labor.

dinting the Liberal Government» at Ot- noon some of these reported. The nnm- 
tawa and Toronto. «™i* report* of the District Jfepnty

Mr David Davidson of Penetang was Grand Masters were very satisfactory 
nominated on the fourth ballot by <0 and encouraging to the member*, 
votes, which vote was subsequently made A nicely engrossed address wss pre-

mititiWnam^'belnglrnfiTrtvrra^d"Sr “ HonT3. Davis. Provincial Rcere- Bracebrfcige. nmTan address*of welcome 
John Dickinson of Barrie, the president tary, addressed the meeting; also several was also presented by the Council
of the riding association, occupied the other speakers. _ Pictoe Lodge petitioned for the loca-
chafr. This was one of the best and most tion of the proposed orohanage in Pie

Resolutions of condolenee were passed harmonlons conventions ever held In ton. and a somewhat lengthy and in- 
with reference to the deaths of O. J. Centre fllmcoe, which I» solid for Liberal teresting discussion ensued, which was 
I "help*, late sheriff of the county, and Government. finally postponed nntll to-morrow.
N. King of Barrie. -------------------------- To-night the Grand Cnaplam. Rev.

Resolution, were also passed congest- LOYAL TREE BLUES. fn hthe MrtMiirt Chu^. ^‘^he^m-
--------  hers of the lodge went from the hall

Grand Ledge Heeling al Brace Bridge-The in procession. To-morrow afternoon the 
-a «. in# Tew» visitors will enjoy an excursion to Port Tv?Be™n71»- .«îeto... Carim*. at the fnvltation of the local

Bracehridge, Ont.. Jnne 1.—The an- 1 
nnal meeting of the Grand Lodge of the 
Loyal True Bine Association opened 
here at It o’clock this morning, the M.
W. Master, Bro. Fitzgerald, presiding, 
and the other officers being in their re
spective positions.

The session is an Important one, a» 
mnnv alterations In the constitution and 
rftaâl are proposed. This and the far- 
f anted I-canty of our town accounts for 
the large attendance of delegates from 
lodges near and far.

Several committees were appointed at 
• the morning session, and in the fitter- was released.

Philip*.
Mia*

KeleBBBt Ball Bible ness.
The hall on Davenport-road, known a* 

Ketchnm Hall, was crowded to the doors 
last night, when the member* of the 
Bible class held their parting social. 
Keveral of the choir of St. Paul and »f 
the Church ot the Redeemer gave musi
cal and literary selections In a first-class 
manner. Mr. Caldecott acting aa chnir- 

Eeforn the evening was bronght 
to a close Mr. James Greer. In a neat 
little speech, presented It* lender. Rev. 
H. C. Dixon, with nn Illuminated ad
dress. gotten np in a most artistic man
ner, In which the members of the class 
thanked him for all the pains he had 
taken In teaching the Bible, and nlso 
for the kindly way he had mixed with 
them. The class I* in a nourishing con
dition, and ha* on It* roll abont 200, 
many of them active workers In the 
neighborhood.1- ... .

[i2 S.M 800 
Msy were or-
■arber», *1170; 
total. *1532. M. 
of ti-acher* 
15S.SI: total. 

- Kalaries of 
f-takvr, #00.60; 
lary of sccre-

*

man. t
wpre: Jarvis- 
. $1050: Har- Fsr Weak PfflfW.

MHburn’s Heart and Nerve HIM fbr weak2fl6,
e?’* report fl<v 
$172.2» were

Ayer’* Sarsaparilla Is r

COOD
for all diseases that have their 
origin in impure blood. It is

BETTER
than other sarsaparilla* bet- 

i ter made, of better ingredients 
and by better method* Its 
record of cares proclaims It the (

BEST

r dix
rlnl r’ommfttpe 
p arrange with 
hkltig rt by 
m ot the Dis-

Hen rf and 
["nimittce.

; .
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An Bptn Verdict.
Rt. Catharine* Jnne 1.—The adjourned 

inquest re the finding of Mrs. Fisher’s 
body In a cistern on Nia gara-street was 
resumed at the Police Court this after
noon at 4 o’clock. There was very 
Httle new evidence given, and at about 
6 o’clock the jury brought In n verdict 
that Mrs. '"Fisher was found drowmd 
In a cistern, but bow she got there they 
were unable to find out. The prisoner

Edwin Lynden, » Queen-street west 
coal and wood man, baa been admitted 
to the asylum. Home time age be joined 
the Christian Scientiste and became s»

A tallest Capture.
New York, June 1.—A special to The 

Journal and Advertiser from Jackson
ville, Fla., say»: "The famons filibus
tering tug Dauntless was captured to
day by the United States battleship 
Marblehead after an exciting chase, 
near Miami. FJa.. just as she was abont 
lo start with another hatch of recruit* 
and cargo of arm» and ammunition for, 
the insnrgcnte.’1

Be liter
l One of tint 
rn, Mr. Thos. 
i'. Mr. ll'.l- 

r-- for a nntn- 
hnst w> year» 

in compara- 
r : h i n about •

re«te»« I'rallBBees Specs ra Record.
Lirerpool Conrier.

RJi* evident from recent performance* 
of British

enthused with hi» new belief that he 
went Insu ne. He was on n bicycle trip 
at BowmanrlDe. when be bees 
last Saturday and started to walk west 
afoot He was found afterward», dad 
only hi hla knickers and shirt, la * 
swamp near Oahawa,

be

ocean steamer» thst foreign 
enterprise will find it a difficult, and 
probably 'an impo**llile task, at any 
rate with any vessel at present designed, 
to wivxt the blue ribbon of tb#> rm from

A young m*n named while riding
■long Gerlton-etwtt yenteHlsy ifteraooo. 
Ml from MM wheel, seriously Injuring his
hi*.

il

c
j-
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?
?
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s
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Bicycle Ms
The added pleasure, freedom and 
comfort of a properly made Bicycle 
Suit is sufficient argument in their 
favor.

Wc have made a large number this spring in 
imported tweeds, patch pockets, double seats.
We have them in different grades. Wc have 
our new Summer Goods now in, and can make 
to order stylish, well-tailored Suits for

$10.00 Unequalled in Canada
FOR LESS THAN $l6 TO$l8,

World Cycling School
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Competent Instructors. 
Single lessons 25 cents, five for $i.oa

P. JamiesonRounded Corner 
Yonge & Queen Sts
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luire In a few malancg rr~ ;

to tfce to-Freehold Two-Dollar-DaysBEN SETT I» A CBAEK.

ffbe rtemliar *m ef *- 
Sew fit»

MEdared the nti to 61-2 per

asarjsssasAJTfSW
tallied a national repute-

BUBKA ST"A r,A tr norm BOMB.

TO Ml MM IE Company 
•a of it*

Loani »
mi The On-, lower mK.k '£

the rero-
Wl Wednesday and Thursday

The value of Hollar Days does not need to be 
exaggerated. They are big in fact, even though 
other stores say, “ How does Clapp do it T 

m The F. G. Weston 4 Sons' stock will continue to 
SB be a feature of the week 's selling, and in the men's

of the best values of

cm,..1
graaJig sarjr-sg
momer si rrdwrd rsles s»4 trrsttr if
tov-Uwel

rah* ofLoan Co.i
Jam** Gordon Breaetfa arrlral to New Civic GThe Presbytery Appoints a 

Hospital Visitor.

REV. J. McEWEN THE CHOICE

York last week did eot 
with aa «r# to diaotatlr effect. If ttnt
wee aartfcln# yke* Tfe

of Uio I roHlis pels** wbrrni EStid to produert *B da,, jreng* 
did not cow wlt» tb# «to*»

It oa»d to be differ»»! *» t»» old da,«. 
when tbe borne of Tbe H»r»W was at 
Broadway and ABoatreetewbere tbe »L 
l'aol boudins now plesce» tBa.afcy.
«sa ggrb.’usapjCT

made known to Tb# Herrtd employ-* 
tbe renouant eoeed of Irie owe prlrato 
echoing tbrousb tbe rooms. .

Then there waa a
all eoneerned. Heateef d»p.rlm«.e. y)t

.nd *en>Allÿ m«de read, fdf blmeyery 
da, ofbl. ntaeoce to «be certain t,tb«t he 
would appear aome time wbea toast rx-
P0^d'«iih*fa employe of Tbe Herald, who 
waa once surprised out At » Jj*1* 
growth b, tbe unes peeled appearance ei 
MrScnhett when ever,bad, supposed be 
wna crulalns In the Mediterranean, de
clare, It to be bl. belief that thern w.a an 
underground pansage between the old Her
ald building and tbe Bennett building to 
Bnaaau-elreet, and that the erraiIcnewe 
paper publisher used to enter the otter At 
bis Journal b, that route Juat for tbe fun 
df die thing.

One of hi* returns, which waa not ar
ranged with secret,, was soon after nia fatbmPi dcSth. A lot of bl. emplo/e. 
thought It would be a good thing to go 
down ttue he* In a bod, and tormall, reedy? «ttrftiW master. Addressee were 
got up WtKWie ecentest care and Impres- 
slvel, delivered. But the scheme 
’way wide of the mark. Mr, Bennrtt wna 
not pleased, and from the beginning to the 
end of tbe ceremony he sold never n worn, 
while on bla face there waa n l‘»k that 
boded no good to the participants Juat 
bow the, were made to regret It does not 
seem to be recorded In the ornl nnnala of 
l’ark-row, bnt that one b, one the, did re
pent If Is n well-defined memory. ___

Once when be came entirely unannounc
ed. be made an earl, visit to the press- 
room Among the pressmen was one who 
had worked for tfcp cider B<‘nno^;,n^ntît1'*Â 
cel lent workman In ever, way. except that 
he waa guilty of an oocaslonal drinking 
bout He liad Juat recovered from one of
there spell., and bad o^f’LhTto
eye, which be bad acquired In a fight while
“ntMiraiUn a great state of rolraG wlipn 
saw "the old man" coming 5°°?'
but, moved b, a sudden Inspiration, be 
aelied an Inkroller, and, rubbing bis 
smudged bands over bla face, succeeded In 
completely hiding tbe black eye. Mr. Iten- 
nett appeared not to notice the man till 
lust aa be waa turning to go. Then he 
turned to the foreman; “What *»/S* "5.7e 
of that man with tbe Ink on hi#

Tbe subject of tbe query quaked In his 
shoe», but was relieved and overjoyed to 
bear bis employer an, a moment later.

“Well, raise hla salary $3 a week He a 
about tbe only man In the room wbo l«>J“ 
as If he bad been working this morning.

Among those who knew Mr. Bennett 
there !.. catch phrase that "Jamas.Gor
don Bennett never make# a mistake. It 
would fare III w th a Herald man who 

Id dispute this phrase. It Is « f'*«* L make, few error., k-dalaotortbe

Tkf Mmrémr mi MmmHis KmmH Vi CANNUAL MEETIIC OF A WEIL-MOWN 
FINANCIAL CONCtlN.

Ufa.ray Mm reea'sr with
Sacramento, Cal„ June 1.—In paaaing 

upon the application of Theodore Hur
ra at, convicted of the murder of Blanche 
Lament, for executive clemency, Gover
nor Badd an id: "1 have carefully con
sidered tbe evidence produced at Dure 
rant's trial. 1 have Interviewed tbe wlte 
ncases and inquired Into their characters 
and crcdiWHty. I bare heard all atate- 
mrnts made or offered by bto attorneys 
and other person* who might be likely 
to Inform me In this matter. A careful 
sJld-tliorongli Investigation Into the evi
dence hi this ease and the facta and dr- 
cumatuncea attending It, ha* convinced 
me that It is not a proper case for 
my Interference."

of the 
It to to he

«■My. 
hoped that we are 

so far aa depreew 
that the fntnre will

for farm lands aa*

vacant to rap
idly growing toaa, —n mnny nse of*» 
opinion that the day to not fay dtotawt
beb*r»côlv«d ' foe reetelewtiaJ property to I 

Toronto. , - . „ I
Onr Ontario farm ptop^ttoa on tand 

are all oeenptod ton majority "ft* 
at fair rentato, ami we kero bnt famj 
vacant honore in the eity.

many raaroj.^T-^fa' .^ keilW

grmtly aidwl and <*ncotif»g«l th*» hW tua,#
Hj.ln.iry, with the *wl#^
Haas nrtlHe to now H»™' J'„ 
msnnfaetnre of çbeear and 
atentlily Ineroaeed, and « to 
flint more attention will be gl'co ■» 
till. Industry. The devebjment of the 
country continue* at *
The condition of the farmer. Ilm roa«K 
buildings ami market tariUtin are 
steadily hnpvovlng. The elevator .tor 
age capacity, Inclndlng tort Arthur.
Fort William and the Territortra. la 
now 14,900.300 bnahela, qnHe anfflHcnt 
to meet tbe present requirements of the 
country. .

Cold storage warehouses have liecn 
erected to fadlltnte the handling of
farm produce. __

Winnipeg has Increased Its population 
by twenty-five hundred. The smaller 
towns and village* throughout the pro
vince have held thdr own, and in many 
eases made substantial progress. There 
has been considerable immigration, a 
good deal of property ha* changed hand* 
and a larger acreage will he sown than 
In any previous year. On the whole 
there la a marked improvement in the 
condition of the province.

The development of the vast mineral 
Interests of this country must necessarily 
attract a large amount of foreign capi
tal and larger immigration, creating a 
gradual and constantly increasing vol
ume of trade for our merchants and 
manufacturer* and a greater demand 
for the product* of the farm and the 
dairy to supply the wants "of the popu
lation In those extensive mineral conn- 
tries known as North and Northwestern 
Ontario and British Columbia.

Mr. T. R. Rtnyner seconded the report 
which was unanimously adopted.

After a resolution thanking the Presi
dent and Directors for their attention 
to the interests of the Company, and 
also a resolution thanking the Manager 
and staff for their services during the 
year, Messrs. Joseph Blakeley and W.
A. Douglass, B.A., were appointed Gen
eral Auditors for the current year, and 
W. Hutchinson and J. Rcroggie auditors 
for the Winnipeg agency.

The election of Directors was then 
belli, and the scrutineers reported the 
following elected : C. H. Gooderham, 'I.
H. Rtnyner. Hon. J. C. Aikins. H. S.
Howland. Hugh Ryan, W. F. McMas
ter and the Hon. fi. C. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc
tors C. H. Gooderham was elected Pre
sident and T. S. Rtnyner Vice-President 
for the coming year.

e

the
Kare section there are «till 

(he R Walker ft Son.' purchase.
Touch any department of the store, and it is fuH 

of interest The serf of brisk trading is daily cast
ing off lots on our bargain bereft. .

a greater
The annual ........ ...

Less k Serfage Company waa beM yes
terday afternoon at the «“»'* 
Sees to Adetokto-etreet. 
preseat were the followtoc gsotlesbro:

C. 11. Gooderham, T. S.
W. V. MeMaater. Thomas K. woad. 
Robert Ulimoer, Her. Dr. Moffat, B. 
K. Bull, J. M. Treble, O. W.
D. O. Bkloet. ». M. B««*
Cook. James Berber, Dr. W. B. Odkie. 
Charte* B. Howitt, Jtweph Blshw.

wn,l7m vZm. Rteh;
art Wtekena, Michael O-ltonud). Ate* 
andcr Smith and Uon. S. C^Wts»!.

jf,«2. g-^ascusr^ssysf ù arse’s.
as follow»: _____

tmi«tv-rmmtm asssas ssrrerr-
The Director» beg to submit thetWty-

ing 30th April, HW7.The earnings of the Companyamount 
to $299,130.99. amL after drdnctlng 
commissions, charges, etc., and lM1l“l* 
two half-yearly dividends of three per 
cent, each, there remains a enrol»» “f 
$12,065354, which baa bWB e^ed to 
the contingent aceonni, that fund now 
amounting to $31,140.05.

The repayments on account of loan* 
have been fully op to onr expectations, 
and the debentures falling due have
been mostly renewed or replaced with
new money at reduced rates of Interest.

Your Directors have, as promised, less
ened their expenses by reducing th* 
salary account, have written off losses 
as soon as ascertained, and have not 
hesitated to draw on the Contingent 
Fund when shrinkages in value demand
ed It, as will be seen by our statement 
of assets and liabilities.

The continued reduction In the rate 
of interest and rentals has materially 
affected the earnings for the year, bnt 
this has been

The am» her of

His Salary Will Be $300 a Year, 
Paid by the Churches.

Urtlsa- «el EM list »"■ i«4 Unt 

91k to f.

—. ,—■ aeWv
i se* $1M 1 fifl

TbssaO»* ............k»»"'
lot lea Bant

ti»iII to
t sa4I -I year wrtfrt r>*m. W<

torJ«s»4 H. Weàseaés, J Qfl teat tip. heel*
»n4

•AAA I MWaadlag tea.suite, aa MaspMal ruHsttoa 
Te Be Appetated-Bev, Br. MaTavIs»

. sire* 11 to 9Brume me.

Will Bepreseal Teres to Presbyter* jIB AYt WHO AT A OUT WtttT.y^\

Vegetables aad «stall Frail# Mach 
aged—Ala# Tebaaee aad Cera

Chicago, June 1.—Heavy frosts occur
red the past two mornings over the 
creator part of the Northwest. Know ami 
freer,Ing weather are reported from 
Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota,with 
imiek damage to vi-getables and small 
fruits. The Wisconsin strawlterry enjp 
may be a total loss. Tobacco In South
ern Wisconsin hi reported slightly injur
ed and In Northern minois badly dam
aged. Com in Northern and North Ceu- 
tpftl Illinois Is rcportwl to be cut down 
by the frost. Ice formed at many points 
In this section. Iowa reports Indicate 
ooroddernble damage to com, potatoes 
and frnlts. Southern Michigan and 
Northern Indiana also report much In
jury by frost ________
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to l»r work

Transfers «ranted.
Ber. J. W. H. Milne, moderator, pre- 

,skied »t the regular monthly meeting of 
the Toronto Presbytery yesterday.

The first business taken up was the 
hospital report, read by Ber. J. McP.

1 Scott, convener of the committee, the 
chief clause of which waa a recommen
dation that a ministerial visitor to tbe 

, eity hospitals be appointed by the Pree- 
l bytery and receive a fixed salary of $390 
■a year.

' Discussion arose regarding the Inatl- 
totlens which should be visited by this 
«ffleer, whether the House of Industry 
and Home for Incurables should be com
prised within tbe held of suen an ap-
P<OntiM suggestion of Ber.Prindpal Ca- 
ren.D.D., It was derided that “apedal ate 
tention should be given to tile Genera; 
Hospital, and other public hospitals, 

fby this officer. .
The questions of salary and appoint

ment were referred to a committee com
posed of Bers. Dr. Milligan, Dr. Par- 
Aons, and Dr. McCall, who reported at 
the afternoon sederunt as follow»:

"That a special ministerial visitor be 
appointed to visit tbe horoitals with 
especial attention to the General and 
other public hospitals; that hla salary 
be $300 a rear; that this amount be 
raised by direct apportionment to the 
different congregations, and that the 
amounts of these apportionment# be de
termined by tbe financial strength of the 
different congregations; that the a PI «oint
ment be for one year; that Rev. John 
McEwen be appointed; that a standing 
committee or Presbytery on hospital 
visitation be appointed.

The whole of the recommendation» 
were adopted.

Services at Mimic# Asylum.
, Rev. Joseph Hamilton of Mimlco re
quested an expression from the Presby
tery In regard to the matter of minis
terial service* at Mimlco Asylum. He 
said that a conference had been held by 
the pastors of the varions denominations 
In Mimico, with regard to the matter 
of rémunération for these services, and 
a deputation had gone to Premier 
Hardy to see whether the Government 
would not favorably consider an appli
cation for some remuneration to the 
ministerial visitors. . A letter had wen 
received from him three -months subse
quently stating that their application 
could not be entertained, tor the follow
ing reasons: Such remuneration htui 
never heretofore been given; It would 
be establishing a precedent, and simil
ar applications would be received; be
sides, the Legislature, he thought, 
would not sanction the, expenditure of 

«money for this purpose.— '
Rev. Mr. Ball of Kgfiflon, speaking on 

-this subject, said be thought the services
of ministers In such cases should be 

given gratuitously. It should be with 
them a labor of love and the country 
had a right to expect from the minis
ters of the gospel such labor free, hav
ing freed them from the usual taxation, 

«■spesslca ef a Deere».
I. An extract from the minutes of the 
recent meeting of the Synod regarding 
tbe case of Mr. Wallace Bailey was 
read. Mr. Bailey was suspended from 
Ais position as deacon and appealed 
•egainst the action of the session. The 
Presbytery sustained the session's ac
tion, after which Mr. Bailey appealed 
to the Bynod. Failing in this, he dedd- 

-cd' to take the matter to the General 
Asàemhly which will meet In Winnipeg 

i thla month. Rev. Mr. Tibh of Btseeta- 
vllle was appointed to represent the 
Presbytery there.

e* by
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Make good nee of onr Mail Order Department, If you reside out of 
town. We fill order* from any corner of the Dominion.

Only Entrance : 
212 YON CE STREET
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of a vast
la length
lostrloii* t

New York, June 1.—Ensign George L, 
P. Stone of the U.8. steamship Puritan 
Is on trial' before a court martial at the 
Brooklyn tier* yard on charges of con
duct nnliecoroing an ofllcer. The charges 
grew out of Stone's lore affair with Miss 
Marie Comte, of Oswego and thla dty. 
Stone went to Oswego recently to see 
her, but was prevented from so doing by 
the girl's parents. Mr. Conde then com
plained of Stone's condueteto the Secre
tary of the Nary, with the result that 
charges were preferred against him. Mr. 
Conde ssys Stone went to Oswego to 
elope with the gtri.
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rates on money
eXThe Directors deeply regret to have 
to record the death of Mr, J. Pator#on,

^.2, '"«rpMR'M
to assist Mr. W. Hutchinson until this 
annual meeting. . . - , „

The deposit* and debentures of the 
Company. Including Interest, nmonnt to 
$4,08.3,244.23. These constitute the total 
liability to the public, for which we 
bold the following securities;
Mortgages on Real Estate, _

Office Premises, etc..... .$61-^.997*» 
Unpaid subscribed stock,.. 1*904*400,00

have you . .
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Canadian dahlias Soldiers Blamed Wv
Mnebee, People far Slonehy Appearance,
Quebec, June 1.—Much comment has 

been made here on tbe aloueby ap
pearance of several representatives of 
the Canadian regiment* for the Queen's 
Diamond Jubilee contingent. Many of 
these volunteers are untidy and nave 
a very nnsoldieriy carriage.

The Chronicle makes very nnmlstik- 
abln remarks on the subject in Its editori
al columns this morning and calls upon 
the Canadian authorities to make mat
ters aright before the contingent leaves 
for England, in order to prevent our 

from being disgraced. In fact.

IF' SO, TRY A PAIR OP OUR
which are • rare cure,VENTILATED BOOTS, also

35cYouths’ Running Shoes 
Bovs’ Running shoes 
Childs’ Lace Boots, 8, 9, 10 *

•boo
45Cthat

which were two little rolls of bills. My. 
Bennett took one and banded It over, ap
parently thinking it contained five ond-

35C$8,037,007.88Making a total of 
being about fonr million» in extent ot 
and nearly double the amount of tbe
linThetiDiroetor* have again to acknow
ledge the valuable services of onr agents 
in England and Scotland.

The books, vouchers and securities of 
the Company have been carefully exam
ined by tbe auditors, whose reports are
hereto *PP*~£»H GOODERHAM, 

Présidente

J. W. McADAM & CO.No Connection with 
Any Other Store... 108 Queen 8t. W.army

some of the men look as though they 
were fresh from the plow. d<When°tbe' w*lter loked at the money af

ter Bennett had gone and found that It

vtnltM the club, the roll wo» tendered to 
him with the explanation by the waiter 
that a mistake was evidently made. Ben
nett ncvemlooked at the money, bat, star
ing the waiter Indignantly In the face, de-
Cl"J<Mnes Gordon Bennett makes no mis
takes," and walked away.—New xora 
Press.

Lowest 
* Prices

. KILLED BT ITALIA SB.
Wsvlgsllea Teles.

The atonehooker Lily arrived from lake 
shore and cleared.

The Cblcora, Greyhound, Lakeside 
cassa and Persia made regular trip».

The steamer A. J. Tymon has bpen en
gaged to ply between Port Stanley and 
Cleveland.

The tri-weekly service of the Richelieu 
& Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamers Is 
now in full swing. The Spartan has ar
rived and cleared.

The Island ferryboat» are carrying well, 
although the season Is young. The Island 
picnics and excursions will begin about the 
middle of this month.

The tag Frank Jackman, which has done 
service ' as the harbor tug for so many 
years, baa gone Into commission on tbe St. 
Lawrence Canal and Rapid*.

The coal shipping season Is now fairly 
under way. Among tbe arrivals yesterday 
were the schooner 8t. Joseph from Oswego 
with 587 ton» hard coal from Itlckaon and 
FMdy. the schooner Augusts with 700 ton» 
of hard coal for the Congpr Company and 
tile schooner K. H. Rutherford with 540 
tons of hard coal for Bllas Rogers k Com
pany. All three cleared light.

The Empress baa a number of society ex
cursions In prospect. The I.C.B.U. will go 
to 8t. Catharines, Buffalo and Niagara 
Falla; the A.O.H. to 8t. Catharines, and 
the Caledonians to Niagara Fall* In the 
near fntnre. The Empress will begin her 
double trip* June 12, She carried about 
20 excursionists from Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, New York, on Decoration Day.

The Garden City begins her new 
son's route to-morrow, when she will make 
her first trip from Port Hope, Coboarg 
mid Lakeport. This Is to be a regular 
Thursday trip. On Fridays, beginning 
June 4. she goes to Oahawa, Whitby and 
Bowmanvllle. Beginning June 111, she Is 
to take a regular Hatunlay afternoon ex
cursion from Newcastle, Bowmanvllle, 
Osbswa and Whitby, leaving Toronto at 2

S. C. WOOD,Two Prominent Cltlseaa ef Mewpert, I.J„ 
Middled With Mullets—Marderers Ar

rested.
Managing Director.

Toronto, 1st June, 1897.
Assets and Liabilities 30th April. IMT-

— Dr. -
« 476,323 61 

. 663,448 68

, Ma-
Milkvilto, N.J., June 1.—A shooting 

affair occurred last night at Newport, a# 
u result of which two prominent dtizens 
may die. Fallce Carfagna, Guiseppc 
Tramati and Angelo Disimore, three 
Italian berry-pickers, boarded n boat to 
go fishing and when ordered 6ff by the 
owners, George Kates and Alfred Brad
ford, the Italians palled revolvers and 
riddled the men with ballets. Kates was 
shot through tbe lungs and is slowly 
bleeding to death. Bradford ha* been 
sent, to a hospital, but It is feared 
he may die before he reaches there. 
Italians were arrested.

To the Public:
Deposits ..
Debentures, 

rency ...
Dstoarares, —
Interest on" above." % 30

cur- OFFICES $

20 Klng-etreet W.
409 Yonge-Btreet.
793 Yonge-BtreeL 

fat 673 Queen-street W.
» 1362 Queen-street W- 
u 202 Welles ley-street 
r 306 Queen-street E. 

flk 419 Spadlna-avenue.
P Esplanade 8L, near Berk» 

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C T.R- Croesin*

star- %

A y ICE LAW THIS. ,083,244 23Êgzmaii
Dividend due 1st 

June

:
Bsw Bnlldlng toelelles are Permuted to 

Ceil «scale the Mener ef the Werh- 
rnemnn in Mart Lash;

In it. hasty work of statnte consoli
dation daring the last session the On
tario Legislature has inadvertently p<«- 
haps permitted at least one rank in
justice to remain upon the «fatale 
books. The offensive dause In qnfation 
is section 11 of the Act to consol ditto 
and amend tbe law respecting building 
sodetlos and other loan companies. 
The latter paragraph of the section reads 
thus:

$h8t 38,878 00
,049,363 63e

16,132,607 88
— Cr.—BACeoWAS’A TRIBULATIOSB.

By Investments:
Mortgages, etc ...

Property Owned: ,
Ofdcc building, furniture.

Balances:
Id book* and on bftnd, ••«•••«• 387,231 37

.$5,485,761 80 
etc.. 350,624 71

oilThe ex-Wever ef Tree ten, W.J., le Mave 
Mil n ease be 14 Effects Held by Sheriff.

"Year MeA voted serran
Trenton, N.J., June 1.—Sheriff Ash

more every Thursday of the past win
ter and spring has postponed the sale of 
former Mayor Mugowan's house and per
sonal effects. Now It is once more ad
vertised at sheriff's sale, the sate to take 
place at the North Clinton-avcnue man
sion next Thursday. »

The furniture and all of the holdings 
of the former mayor In rubber and 
other companies In which be baa stock 
will also be sold. The total amount of 
judgments recorded against Magowau 
aggregates about $200,000.
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ment In the 
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«ton. I. I. 
lie well sape 
Item Leldlis 
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day Car Ass 
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The erg un 
technical etu 
leaded that 
everything *. 
there were I 
Mate

J ilge.$6,182,007 88
“Provided that the directors may 

under the bylaws of the corporation 
declare forfeited to the corporation 
the terminating shares of a holder 
who is In default, or who neglects 
or omits to pay the number of in
stalments on monthly subscriptions 
by the said bylaws prescribed; and 
in case of forfdturo so declared, a 
minute shall be made thereof an the 
terminating shares register; or, In
stead of forfeiting the shares, tbe di
rectors may recover the arrears by 
netlon; and it the amount In 
doe* not exceed $100
may tie brought In __
Court of the division wherein the 
head office or chief agency of the 
corporation In tbe province Is situat
ed. R. R. O. 1887. c. 169, secs. 63, 
85, 36: 65 V.. e. 39, s. 80; Imp. Act, 
37-8 J** C. 4a, Mr
Removing the technical form of 

language of this dense, which, by the 
way, was one of the weaknesses, or 
rather curses, which have been retain
ed from the old Buikling Sodetle»' Act, 
It is found to provide, In brief, that 
such sodetles may cause to be forfeited 
to themselves tbe amount to the credit 
of any member who allow* hi* monthly 
nymeot to be In arrears. Tills is clear

ly a law „qf confiscation. It has oc- 
(iislonedj/iimon# financial lose to many 
a pot/rnw„rklngman, who ha# pnJd dol
lar upon dollar Into tbe society, but who. 
having been thrown out of work, or hav
ing taken III, ha# been compelled to 
cense, perhaps temporarily, the payment 
of tils Instalment.

Suppose a ease: A man enters one of 
these sodetles, take* one share and pays 
an entrance fee of $1. After that ne I* 
to pay 00 cento per month. Ten cento 
of this payment is taken to pay expenses 
and the remaining 60 cento is placed to 
his credit In the loan fund. He Is told 
thrit if he continue* hla monthly pay
ment '/or about 90 months hi* aha re 
will mature for $100. Our friend, after 
making- irerhop* as many a* 00 pay
ments'. take* alek or Is thrown out of 
omployetbnf- and fail* to pay punctually 
the - ninety-first Instalment. The result, 
of con me, is a big sum gobbled up by 
the shareholder* of the society.

Many of the sodetles receive os 
much as $15,000 and $17,000 per year 
by this Systran of squeezing the poor and 
unsuspecting Investor. Thla 1* why they 

able to pay 19 pee cent, and even 25 
per cent, dividends, aa some of them are 
doing.

There Is a growing feeling thst so
detles should not only he prevented from 
legally carrying on such practice* In 
the future, but should be made to dis
gorge every cent so made In the past.

[$]PROFIT AND LOBS.

TO-St.Pâ“.,4d$®dé7
On debenture», cur

rency ........-.............
On debentures, ater-

•IYTr n
On dDissatisfied Cherche».

A memorial was received frotta the 
Dixie congregation asking for separation 
from the congregation of Port Credit, 
eo that they might be released from the 
pastorship of Rev. Mr. I Anton. As this 
memorial had not come through tbe sea- 

vsion of the congregation* It was, not 
Snecdved, but was referred to a eOmmit- 
t tee to enqnlre Into the matter abd re- 
xport to the 1’reslrytcry. . . ..

The action of Synod In regard to the 
Dnnn-nvenue case waa stated, and Rev. 
Dr. MeTavIsh was appointed to repre.- 

,a<»nt the Presbytery at the General As
sembly should an appeal be taken to 
.that body.

Preaching I. lees ses aad Transfers.
The following recent graduates of 

Knox College, who had passed their fi
nal examination yesterday before the Li
censing Committee of the Presbytery, 
and who had been certified thereby,were 
licensed by the Presbytery and each of 
them during the afternoon read a popu
lar discourse on some scriptural theme! 
Messrs. John Bailey, B.A.; J. J. Brown,
L. L.B.: George I*. Duncan, W. B. Kind- 
lay, John Griffith, B. A.; K. B. Home,
M. A.; R. Martin, F. D. Roxhurg, B. 
A.; M. P. Floyd, mid A. Williamson.

The following candidates for license, 
who appeared tiefore this I’n-shytery for 
preliinmtiry trials for license have at 
that singe,and at their own requcst.been 
transferred to other Presbyteries: J. W. 
Aiclx’im to the Presbytery' of Glengarry, 
Peter Rentt to London, Alex. Rtewart to 
Stratford,

The following were transferred after 
leave was received from the Synod to 
license them: D. A. Fowlle to the Pres
bytery of Calgary, D ,M. McKay to 
Mlnnedoss, Thomas Meiizie* to Kam
loops, Edwin Mason to Winnipeg, Klrnoti 
Cunningham to Guelph, W. G. Richard
son to Huron. J. C. IMIson to Orange
ville, J. J. Paterson to Orangeville,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.27,866 57

lto'7M ”,164.935 05

TOm&X„Tn,,nClDd.l^..C<”t.12tl,463 02 
To prolit», apportioned « follow»:

Dividend», two b»l<-. ,•...............
yearly, at 3 per •
<'#*nt, each and tax_ 
thereon .#»'»*» » » »

Surplus cnrrlrt to con- 
tlngcnt fond ...... 12,065 54

sen-ling ........
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Mas Leased Beetle»» et I be Crass Trash 
and Erie far Fast Trains.

St. Louis, Mo,, June 1,—The Wabash 
Railroad have leased the use of the Grand 
Trunk Railway tracks between Windsor, 
Onte, and Huspenalon Bridge, and the 
Erie Railroad tracks between Ruapenslon 
Bridge and Buffalo, and by this moans 
have extended their eastern terminus 
freon Detroit to Buffalo. Commencing 
Sunday, June 13, they will place in ser
vice two double daily fast trains running 
through to Buffalo via Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falla.

Te fbsllaaaaga and Hash ville.
On account of* the B. Y. P. IT. meet

ing to lu- held In Chattanooga July 15, 
16. 17 IS, the C. H. and D., In connec
tion with the Queen and Crescent, have 
made a $3 lower rate than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
those Intending to go to Chattanooga to 
also attend thf Tennessee Centennial at 
Nashville for the same money aa hereto
fore pa hi for the Chattanooga trip alone. 
Remember the date* and the rate*. For 
special Information apply to D.R. Wag- 
staff. G. N. A. C. II. & D. Railway, 
Detroit, Michigan.____________ ed

p.m.
of i•n Ills Honor

a galas* tbe e 
Mr. Howell 

be .token as 
the tieert ml
^.“Tkoir*

$ 92,750 92
• DIVIDEND arc. 44.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four ;ier cent, and a bonus of one per cent, 
upon the cuptoSj stock of this Institution 
lias been drrtnrol for the. current half 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at the leak and Its branches on and after 
TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE.
^The1" transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to tbe 31»t May, both day» Incln-
llTbe annual general meeting of the share- 
hohlers will he held at the bank ou B EI)- 
NESDAY. THE 16th DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the elmlr to Ire taken at noon.

By order of tile board.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager, 

Toronto. 22nd April, 1807.

T M C A Examinatleas
The secretary of the Central Young Men’s 

Christian Association received word yes
terday that fourteen certifies tes have been 
granted by
tue associations to the sue

International evening school 
examination*. The success of so many stu
dents I* most gratifying to tbe committee 
In charge of tbe association owning school. 
Tbe names of tbe successful wtuden 
as follows: Elemètatary arithmetic, William 
II. Beale», 86 per cent.; advanced arithme
tic, H. J. Blewett 75, George B. Dey *!, 
Frank W. Merten* 92; bookkeeping, George 
E. Dey 75, W. M. Johnston 8», E. W. Klngs- 
wnrtb 76, Frank W. Merti-na 88, Itobert B. 
Mills 01, Fred I high 87; elementary free
hand drawing, Alfred Halre 91, G. II. Wes. 
ton 90; elementary electricity, *. L. I’otto 
75, F. O. WebtK-r 76.

These certificates are recognised by many 
lending collages and higher Institution* of 
learning. The adoption of this plan of In
ternational examinations, based on a uni
form syllabus, la certain to rales the stan
dard of the extensive work done for em
ployed yonng men by the Young Men1» 
Christian Association* of Canada 
United States.

$299,189 00
-Cr. -

By Interest on Investments, bank 
balances, etc ....$200.1W 00 IJee»»»*******

the International Committor of 
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In tbe recent
At Pimples. Ul
cers. EM.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlaaasfa 
of « Private Nature, aa 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly «ad 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of loud 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoes, and all Dis
placements of tbe Womb.

Office hours. 9 s.m. to I p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to t p.m.

C. H. GOODERHAM. President:
S. C. WOOD, Managing Director. 

Toronto, 13th May 1897. '
To the President, Tiirectora and Sharehold

er* of tbe Freehold Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto:
Gentlemen,-We, the undersigned, hav- 

examined the securities and voucher», 
__. audited the books of the Company (ex
cepting the business of the Manitoba 
Branch, which lia» been duly audited 
and certified to by local auditors;, 
certify that we bare found them cor
rect, and that the annexed balance sheet Is 
n correct statement of tbe Company'» af
fair» for tbe year ending the 30tb April, 
1897.

Is are

i: lagarwl 36

IRE UNION LOAN X SAVINGS C01PANY
V.08th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
tiie rate of six percent, per annum has been 
declared by the Director* of this Company 
for the half year ending .Kith Instant, and 
that the same will be paid at the Com
pany's Offices, 28 and .10 Toronto-»!reel, on 
iml after WEDNESDAY, THE 7TII DAY 
OF JULY PltOX.

The transfer look* will be closed from 
the 21st to the 30th Instant, both Inclusive.

By order,

JOSEPH BLAKELEY.
W. A. DOUGLASS, B.A.,

Auditors, SeeCURE YOURSELF!

Igglfl!
and tbeToronto, 13th May, 1897.

Gentlemen,—We, the naderslgncd, bare 
examined the securities and Touchers and 
audited the books of the Freehold Loan 

Savings Company, for the year ending 
30th April, 1897, end kept In their office In 
the city of Winnipeg, and have found them 
correct.

!
Individuality la Press.

For bnalnes* dress the sack salt Is tbe 
vdbne. For social events the frock snlt 
holds sway. For best designs In both con
sult Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Itossln 
Block; his style* are stamped with an In- 
dlrldnsllty which puts them away and be
yond th* ordinary.____________

Red-Haired Burglar (aught.
fit. Catharine*, Jnne 1.—Last night 

Richard Fnrmlnger found a burglar In 
the house of a neighbor who was awny. 
With the assistance of n friend the 
burglar was captured and handed over 
to the police. He gave tbe name of 
Henry Riding, and is about five feet In 
height, very stout, and with red hair.

Kingston Maws Metes
Kingston, June 1 .—Kingston’s Jubile.» 

celebration has been fixed for June 22. 
The school children will have a big 
gathering on the 21st.

Henry lnglis, tramp, convicted of 
picking pockets on the Queen's Birth
day, was sent to the Central Prison for 
ono yvnr. Another tramp, named .Kin*, 
who had used threatening language to 
a citizen, was sent to the Central Prison 
for six months and fined $50. In de
fault of ireyment six months additional.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. 8now 
k Co., hyraense, N-Yl, write : " Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmslee’s PHIs than any other

and
/

W. MACLEAN, Manager.
W. HUTCHIN8GN, Auditor. 
J. KCROGGIE, Assistant. 

Winnipeg, 3rd May, 1897.
Toronto, June 1, 1897, 300 field kr

Circular «set nr mmM,TBIA IA IMVOUTAST. WE8IERN CANADA LOAN S 8AVIR68 CO.The President, In moving the adoption 
of the annual report, made the following 
remarks:

Gentlemen,—The annual report end 
accompanying statement In your hands 
show the condition of the Company, and 

Director* feel that, the bnalneaa

A Steamer May Desert N<r Tew la a Storm 
le lave fierttlf aud hat He Liable.

Cleveland, Jnne 1.—After being bit
terly fought, step by slop, through the 
courts for nearly a score of years, a 
decision has lierai hnndral down In tin
iest court of resort, the United 8titles 
Supreme Court, In the ease of the own
ers of the I large* Eldorado, George W. 

; Wesley and Bay City, against the own
ers of the steamer J. B. Donaldson. Till? 
court helrl that when a steamer Is com- 

!_I* Ih-d to desert her tow In a storm for 
self preservation she cannot be held

ctrDR. COWLING’S
toriUli T»rt»4I—I PIIM

Sore rsm#<t>7Ôr irregular msnscrue- 
ilon, » irertoet rnoethly regnlslor. sir- ' ■ 
tog rellsble snd sure results. larskiaM* 
to sllmeets pscnltor to women. $> sad 
S3» box. treat-paid to any address.

Mrs Cowling. 118 Yong#-stosel, 
Toronto, Ostarto, and by druggists Tl

OSth HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notlee Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three 1ST eent. (1 per cent.) for the half 
ending on KMh Jnne, 1897, ban been 

the iiald-np enpltsl stock, and 
that the same will he payable st the offices 
of the Company. No. 76 Cbnreh-street, To- 
remto, on and after Friday, the 2nd day of

The transfer book* will be closed from 
the 15th to tbe 39th day of June In
clusive,

year
declared onyour

of the year ha* been quite aa success
ful aa they anticipated.

The collection» of the year have been 
quite up to onr expectation». The rate* 
offered for money continue low and are 
likely to remain so. We have not plaeed 
any at less than 6 per cent. In renew
ing gilt-edged loans with first-class bor-

are

pm wo keep. They hare s great rep 
tlon for (bo cure of Dyspepsia and L 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. write* : "Parmalce’s mi* are an ex- 

lient medicine. My sister has been Iron- 
with severe headache, but these pills 

bar* cured her.’: ed

att
irer partaient at

On# of tb* greatest blessings to perçais 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give* health 
lo a marvelous manner to the llttte ont.

Only those who hare bad experience *»« 
tell the torture coni* cause, l'aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off- pain 
night and day ; but relief Is aura to the*

Wet1 At lhe 
Monday 
tormral that 
were working 
Urns nine- II

bled WALTER *. LEE.
Managing Director, AMa
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LEHMAN SAW THE MAN JUMP TH0l*sJLA"K»t&C0'sore ted. Rapt. Oann told » World repre- broadened out to nine' feet There 
srntatlre that aoeh was not the case. A njeuty of visible gold In the quartz

on Sunday, but none of the* got m h jtaCM. Tkr
p.«*IMc'<he<1Mr<i1'topkremir7hli» at prôleit, Ynm 5um. which la witoattd in the 
na the 200 new men had to be thoroughly south weet of Mikado, Is ah owing up wOi)- 
trained before they could be given eharg* derfnlly. The Mikado ore run* from 
of a oar. The men who worked *n hear ,J0 to gjQO e rfa, but the Turn Yura 

were Terjr < ad t0 ,be will show, it Is reported, even better. In
work on Sunday. __ view of the development done since last

Avewws land Saedsy Car Service. August, the Ynm Yum owners are erect- 
inML' Z » big reduction plant at Keewatin.

Sïf&S T riWfi" ..rth, « .a. «. r.„.
ting cnoagh thoroughly-trained men to sup- Word hn* been received at the head 
ply 4h<1 more Important rootes, Ifact that 0fljCP 0f the 8t. Paul mine here, from 
ihc3neï;e,^a<L^ S th^nrtîy ôrgS Rowland, to the effect that the face 
-rnThV. short tlmcf the tunnel is now in mixed ore, show-
lsed' . ■fun»» pgMdf that the ledge which the tunnel will -, OoMnat

F»rth« rnmmittvc UP ,a not tar distant. Samples of this The Stranger Mounted the ParapetAt a meeting of «he Jnbllee Craimlttee mfeed ore received by they .«retnry ‘ , „
f«Htowtag bLnd” *0r 7hc blg pr^,fo. ra %*a.vcd $21 and $28 In gold, .bowing and TtlfeW HlItiSelf Over.
June 22* oneen'e Own Blfles, Royal Oren- that the tunnel will tnp the ledge at 
id”vrs. * 48th Hlgblonder*. Metropolitan, sufflchuit depth to give good shipping 
Sunnyslde, Umberto Primes I.C.B.r••. J-j- ofre. Those interested in the property 
bar's. Maple Leaf. I^nsdowne. Indnstrlal nre jqbilnnt, ns the snrfsce showing of lu m Msm«at IN DUappeared la tfca Ball-

SMaSW'ssS’ iraESmsE 'BBSs w~ • J|
t>rt1 jnrviB King. Toronto. Adelaide, apa- dini avonno. King and Dufferln atrectU» 
peralug at the Exhibition Grounds.

IMk-dml Bridge.
The Toronto Railway Company have no

tified the Engineer that they are willing 
to extend their tracks to meet the rails 
on the York-etreet bridge.

Cltv ■all Soles.
The York Pioneer» may walk or ride In

“permlta*baro'Seen' Issued to K. W. fc 
Show 6 Selby-etreet, for a two-storey ad
dition of 114 Pork-road, to coat *8i*), anil 
to Thomas Darber. 52 Rtewart-atreet, or 
the erection of a mansard roof at 38 
agara-street, at a coat of $450.

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY.m
a ear 
even Jobbers of Explorers’,

Went to "His Death in the w!!iners’ and Minln* Sup“_ . ... plies of all kinds.
Raging Niagara. Special attention given

to Outfitting Prospectors.

#

Civic Greeting in Hal lam's 
Choice English.

BIDWELL ALSO SAW HIM WE RECOMMEND
the big jubilee parade. SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c

Wilh both Silver and Cold properties as lb* 
beat bay on the market.

Rossland Dev. Co. I4|ct Dar
danelles 23c, White Bear lOJc.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Silver 
Bell, Eastern Syn., R- E- Lee.

If you nit a ground floor mining investment 
write ur.

Allument in the Sunday Car Scru
tiny is Again Adjourned.

/

fS* Jshtle. Casks* Will bo *■ Bxklblllae 
la ike ravine», 8*. Andrew# Hall •** 
M. rani-, ■all—ha Tret# la Ike Male 

That Street far Employes Are 
Working everllme - Change I» «■• 
Baale el Ike Terneal ea Jaae n.

Black evereeal and a Brawn Fedora 
net—Another t lellm of Ike Elver Was 
Discovered by Fisherman dal 
leg. Who Brought the «enter In and

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TOBOXTO OmCK î V .
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

, Algenut Mining Sates
From The Sanlt flic. Marie Courier.

gold bricks from 
Lake, nre on ex-

•parl

About *0000 worth of 
the Foley mine, Italny 
blbltlon In the Ottawa Rank window. The/: 
are to be kept there until the mining con
vention la over.

Banded It la Ike Coroner - Balking
Bosaland Dev, 13c. Smuggler, 18 Jo.

B. 0. Odd Fields, 11)0.
Promotebs' Stock — A few share* at 

ground floor price In fit st-etees development 
company. Enquire as t-noa. We will give 
.owttst quotations on all standard stocks.

j„st a* the casket that la to be presented 
to the Queen Is n sample of the excellence 
of Canadian workmanship, so the address 
that will be placed In It Is a sample of the 
excellence of Canadian literary taste and 

I ‘ expresalon, and Is the work of such well- 
known litterateurs ns Aid. Hallarn, bnnw 

The design and Illumination

Ftnnd by Which to Identify the Body.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., June- 1.—FrnnkThe steamer Telegram 'me lust brought 

down to Mr. Wylie- a large box of line- . _umun a driver of one of the rcaer- 
looklng sample* for assay which were sent .onnrted to Siinermtcmlentby the company-, prospectors, who are ex- vation vans, reported to superintendent
plorlug In the neighborhood of Gargantua \ypleh that he saw a stranger commit

SSSSSKFEra srT£rïï«5
being found in paying quantitive In the , confirmed by Frank Bid well, who
northeast part of the Garden River Indian J su.--»» Vnll» «hn en vsReserve and the Township of Jarvis. The lives in Niagara halls, and who Bay
Great Northern bare claims in that terri- was only a short distance off whtn 
£tonrblCb are ,upp°“d 10 06 va,“b,c for the man made the fatal leap. When 

A letter Jnst received by Mr. Wylie from Lehman first saw the man he was lean- 
on agent of the Grest Northern In tbc . r the raj|i„g that runs along the
eastern part of the district says: “I have nt the brink of ihe Falls,
found a ledge that show, free gold In a fierrelv at the timesplendid quart*. As near ns I can find out It was storming herceiy at the time,
this range shows up in different places for and the mSÎÜhlf to°nhtA?n
miles and gold has been panned from sam- much that it wtw impossible to obtain 
plas in different places. I will send yon a a good view of him. iN nil© he was 
place of it. Tell me what yon think of It." driving along the reservation rond, only 

Kabaoosa oixl Pegwabgenlro, the latter a short distance from the cliff, I>ehmnn 
being the beredltaçy chief of the Golden Myn he saw the fellow mise himself up 
River Band of Indians, have lately found on the parapet, then suddenly throw 
what seems n very valuable deposit of spe- _e ^ ^ the railing and jump, dis- 
cnlar Iron situate atxmt 1% miles from flmH>fll5ng instantly into the wild rapids 
Bcho Lake. They brought in samples jes- ?Xw lie isde^eHlied as being about 
mTsmiff.* ÀrErH5i mXm bright, and wn. dre.s^l In a
Srro aT ^flSS rTbéS^to Lbe Great brown suit, with a black overcoat and 
Northern Corporation. brown fedora bat.

and Spence.
Is the work of Misa Edith Bhaw. Toronto- 
street, and reflects great credit upon her 

The address Is slgn-

Nl-

B. S.WBlfiHT & C0„ 99;Baj St,
OUT 01 IHE PACIFIC COAST.taste and execution, 

sd by Mayor Fleming. City Clerk Blevtfli 
and City Treasurer Coady, imd reads as A Bargain^-j^^

BOO Shares FOLEY MISZ 
BOO Share# WAX EAOLJg

fin 80 or !00 share lots)
Must be sold. Your chance to 

secure Good btock Cheap.*
Phono 1200, ETtOWNSEND,
or wire to eo Yong* St:

laierasetlen Abeut Iks Fewest Big
Strike» ea Ike Islaada la Ike•Blows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:
Jf^SSS,83?eSfn6îif VbÆ
desire with affectionate loyalty 
your Majesty our hearty congra 
on the sixtieth onnlrersary of a 
able event In year own life and In that 
of a vast and mighty .moire, bnrparalug 
In length of time that of any of your Il
lustrious predecessors, your reign ha* never 
ceased to be a source of profound Joy and 
gratitude to yonr subjects In every part 
of the world. They point with Pride to 
the example you have set ss a Christian 
wifo and mother, and love to repre,t that 
throughout your long reign every 'move
ment toward* a higher and purer *tabdard 
of social life ka* been strengthened and 
encouraged by your Influence.

"Your reign baa been marked by nn 
amaalng extension of human knowledge, by 
a wonderful application of the powers of 
nature and of mechanical devices to tbc 
service of man, by a vast expansion of 
commerce, and by a more general diffusion 
of material comforts.
gone band lu band with the constant en
largement of tbc loyalty of the Individual 
dtlsen. and a deepening of the loyalty to 
yonr Majesty*» person, and ‘to the Govern
ment of which you are the bead. This is 
In do slight degree due to the fact that
your Majuety, in the exercise of your high "ô^the Athlete"cioie"S, Colonel duties as a constitutional monarch, has wide. On the Atniete ci proposition, 
ever been ready to sympathise with every » orsyth has * Irisa min g ton m 
step of political progress, and to resixmd showing an average of »7U per lot 
readily to every decisive raovraient of the free gold. Ihe ore will be d

i Will of the people. The complete under- the ground and gold bricks manafectnrea 
! standing shown by your Majesty of the po- at the concentrator, worked by wnter- 
lltlcnl genie* of our race has-been s fee- power. Colonel torayth I» an expert- 
tor of Incalculable Importance in the de- vnCed mining man ot the United Btate*. 
velopment of the nation. Thus It is that At Bolt Harbor, Crnycroft Island, three 
to-day, In every part of your empire, you r|a|ms have tieen staked. The Inward 
are regarded, not only with affection, but goand. Outward Bound and Homeward 
with profound respect at the wise ruler of „wtty, made from these claim*,
a great and free people. * oil nor cent In copper and'In no part of the empire Is this senti- JHU .““’"‘.j iÇfv-, „re ,H|d to be the 
ment of regard to your Majesty and loyalty $24 in gold. Wbat are *»io to^ne u»
to constitutional governinrat, more deeply ïfLhêïïî,Carried to the
felt than In Toronto, a city which owes Its eayer, however, nave been îkiNh^have 
foundation In no small degree to the large city by Indians. It I» thought they have 
body of Loyalists who sacrificed all they been found en the edge of a lake at the 
possessed In erd.-r' to maintain their allé- head of Phillips Arm River, which Is 
glance to the British Crown. 40 miles long. A Catholic priest is the

“It la still our pride to own allegiance only white man that has secured any 
to yonr Majesty, sad to feel that we have 0f these «riecimena. The river la very 
a fall share In the glorious history of the difficult of ascent and It has so far been 
empire over wbleh yoo rule. not accessible across the land. The. ln-

•t is ear ambition to build up on this dln„, citber charge a fabulons price
Dominion tbe 40 m||c, or refuse to go al-

n tn together, nnd claim that no white man 
will be taken np there nniess be pay» 
the price they demand. The aped mena 
arc said to he fabulously rich in copter 
nnd gold. There are now over 300 
claims In the district. Successful min
ing men spook very highly of the dis
trict. Colonel Forsyth, a mining man of 
great experience in the United States, 
says he has unbounded faith in the dis
trict, and states that nowhere tn the 
world do such perfect condition» for 
mining exist, the climate bring equable 
and delightful, timber and water plenti
ful, transportation facilities unexcelled, 
supplies cheap and game and fish a him- 
dont

Mr. J. H. McKinnon, president of the 
Th# Mmuémj Car «eratin?. Golden Cache mines, who has infested

Judge McDougall yesterday heard argu- largely in the district, has this to sny: 
ment In tbe application foi a scrutiny of Ml have sufficient faith in the country 
the ballots In the recent Hpudny .«r elec- t0 invest substantially. I am personally 
tlon,—~-j. J. Maclnren, Q, f',, and N. W. interested in the Young Australia flnu 

L.!‘ÜS^rG -'r iw ,hctîiDc« lîï!!' Alto mines. Frederic-» Arm, which run 
war (tomiany H "* -L'm» f*?'»1 ' from $30 to $200 In gold on the surface.
Dragl^TTho CltW BundÜÏ IV Hiding •*“er5‘|JrL‘bt 
szstatlon, A. A. O'Meara tor the Ar.tl-f-iin- f® ta *“"* V ^ °°* ot the Îîf^hfî1?, 
day Gar Association and Thomas Caswell in^ districts in the country. All that Is 
for tbe city. " Wanted is capital nnd enterprise, and

The nrg uu'Tifs werr» mostly of n leas I the whole situation is summed up in 
technical character. Mr. Macfaren con', these words.”
tended that the Judge should enquire into Capital and enterprise arc what place 
everything set forth in tbc petition. If the Phillips* Arm country at once on 

*rcrf .,m,*a,a[ith** on nil extensive n par witn the best mining districts of 
îm»eJwi»w1l0itc m»aet 1,0 OP* ae,dc and a new to-day, and why not? The mineral la
-traded.tad Î m^Xr^opYtt ^a'il/Yo.»"^

-^fer‘b«« tZa^r” J? B2ï*-f*S *
against the ears. r élément Is retlueed to n minimum. Tbc

Mr. Howell nrgneil that a aemtlny might mines are very neeesslble, and can eas- 
he .taken ns to elinrge# of eorrnptlon nnd ily be renebeil from the mercantile cen- 
the (totirt might declare the election told très. Machinery ran be taken Into the 

iiî;'*îlnl,*!;!lTa!klr,rl,|.*'‘'*country with the greatest ease.nnd wood 
that the matorltvtbwoï*nh(!ton,?0,i r,|">rT nnd water are everywhere In abundance. E ^ : He wouMyadv,r «ng inve-orsnot

Mr. Lnldlnw opened his remarks by etat- they had examined the hundreds of 
In* that If a scrutiny wns ordered the magnificent prospects along the const 

: Blivet Railway Company would take no proper, nnd nt Phillips Arm district In 
part In It. fir pointed to Judge Fcrgu- pnrtienlar. The opinions of Colonel For- 

' th^riéh,"^ ,™„t "C'I'drcd syth nrnl Mr. McKinnon are becom-, tbe right to run ears on Hunday under the „ ™ldoenron,l end us a result the ortglmil Agreement, nnd this could not. be ; 2T.lUn,d l.boiné verv
affected by the passage or non-passage <,t ‘ ountry on the seaboard is being vtry 
the bylaw. Tlie affidavit of tbe poll- mneh benefited by the expenditure of 
Honor contained no speHflc charges anil large sums for supplie» trod the sale of 
was Inadmissible, even tbe name of tbo prospects to outside capitalists, almost 
Informant not being given. It was Impos- : entirely Englishmen a nil Canadians.
Slble to answer It, nnd there wns no alia- : The t ruine on Harrison Lake ia very 
%mZn,pZn^h,cl; Hl". I,onor wo”ld huTC I large. The high water has made nnvi- 

HIs Honor: - I pointed that out when the aation f"»'- and an immense number 
affidavits were filial. of people are visiting the limiterons mln-

Mr. Rowell: Mr. R. IT. Maepherson It Ing claims The talk of the district I» 
the man who gave the Information, If you still tile Fire Mountain claims. The 
%\ant to know.

Cair ef ttrorgla
Vancouver, B. C„ June 1—The prin

cipal Interest is centered this week In 
what is called tbe coast country, which, 
generally speaking, I» the islands in the 
Gulf of Georgia and its numerous arma 
The newest big strikes have been made 
at Phillips' Arm district, and in the 
last few days many of these prospect» 
have been bought for good sum, by

Fred-

to offer to 
tnlatlon» 

inemor-

MINING STOCKSCanadians. The Blue Bells on 
eric’s Arm has attracted most attention 
from mining men. This is a RrouP 
many gold-silver properties, assays from 
which to date have run from $W to 
$100. On the chief claim the leadIta 
over 30 feet wide .At the head of Fred
eric’» Arm, J. Cobblcdjck, "atd to repre^ 
sent the Vivians of Wales, and Colonel 
Forsyth of Chicago, are 
valuable claims. These

WBO If AB Tl/J B UJlffBritish Cslanbla Smeller» an# Csaeea- 
iralere-

Very little Is known In Ontario by the A Carps* rased la Ik* Itleger» «Iror by a 
average Investor about the system of smelt- Flshmeaa sa Header.
nîhiernl» SS''î&SWÏXX'« ’*£ Niagara Falta, N.Y., June l.-Abont 4
lab Columbia Gold Fields. o'clock yesterday afternoon James

W. T. Cooksley, representing the British Sparling, a river fisherman, saw a corpse 
Columbia Government, will deliver a lec- fluting In the river near the Carbine

interest to Hlc^ andToroneT M

have their money invested In first it was thought that tbe body wns 
British Columbia mines to be present and tbnt of Joseph IHeklnaon, .who wn# 
hear the facts and see the views of the de- drowned while fishing In the vicinity
«."ia&ree Press, sprokin, of Mr. ^whiY tb?' bod^.roroti ttaTH^aaTo.
^'Mtoy^p^ej’an interesting t^ofnieffin*1'1 

speaker, Illustrating his leetnre with the Tbe Identity of tbe body Is not known, 
very best class of views, carefully chosen. It is that or a man nliont middle ape, 
and thrown by a very fine Instrument. An weighing from 180 to 190 pounds, with 
entertainment commendable In every way n f„|| black beard nnd bald hend. He 
and exceedingly Interesting to everyone.- worp trousers of striped dark blue 
Nanaimo Free Pres». check, under which wns a light .pair.

He also wore a bine flannel shirt, n 
dark brown coat nnd lace shoes. In 
the pockets were found two razors, a 

To teals Merer* sad Bis Frteads It Baaw small round mirror, a pair of spectacles
and a pocket hook. Nothing found on 
the body would serve to identify tbe 
man.

Write to us for full particulars If you 
want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stock*.

Send for map* nnd prospectu*.
MINN Ell AHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ere .........................U
HT. PAUL—Extension of White Bear, 

baa Le Bol rein ..
KELLEY CHEEK ..

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St, Toronto.

...um
developing their

> iimiiv..: ......__ __eee men, who have
million* of dollar» at their command.

...18The expansion bas

marks with a powerful atereoptjeon,Jo- 
morrow event 
Guild Hall

MIN INC STOCKS.those who

The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Price» i

Mlsslssaga,
Empress,
B. O. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario

Kelley Creek,
R. i. Lee, 
Colden Caohc, 
Prlnceee,

Hammond Oold Eoofy

M,TTPawî!tïîa?pm#nt Co.,
IT HAS BAD XEW8 F. McPHILLIPS,

Pbone 1(00.' 1 Tereele-slreel. Tenet#.
The* Cabas Was Beleased from

STANDARD MINING STOCKSPrise».
The news of the release of George

Gabon from Kingston Penitentiary on a * slllsiea in nie-weeaa
dtg7u,^,nWTorTntt^.ro ‘his’tln^ ^.^Œh" a^îffe’
crime la rememJwgntd W thouaends. This I»ndon May 20 with a general cargo

B.Ë sS-SH
popular young man for the remainder of her after-deck smashed Into kindling

sent, him down for life, and <nnk tbe ,tenmer in mid-ocean, 'ihe 
when an effort was made a few years collision occurred daring a heavy fog. 
ago to get him released the late Sir Nobody was Injured.
John Thompson, then Minister of Jus
tice, looked into the case and decided Arroegleg fer Ike Big rsavealtae. 
that during Ms term of office such a The Epworth Longue Executive has 
criminal should never be allowed beyond appointed I)r. Boll to arrange for the 
prison witlla. No doubt the same Infill- providing of homes for the delegates 10 
once' was brought to bear upon Sir John tbo j„|y convention, nnd persons hnv- 
Thompson that has succeeded with Sir |ng comfortable rooms to rent are asked 
Oliver Mownt. Everyone wondered to leave word at Boom 17, Wesley 
where the Influence came from. Gahan Building, where Dr. Bell will be found 
was released upon a rwommiiiikitlon of daily until the convention arrangements 
Biahop Hamilton of Ottawa, and it has are complete, 
since been learned that this English 
criminal has a brother who I* on Angli
can clergyman In Cambridgeshire. Ga
llon, It Is said, served 18. years hi Eng
lish prison* for forgery, nnd when he 
wns arrested In Toronto for his awfnl 
crime the Scotland Yard authorities 
gave the Toronto police his whole record.
He was released from an English 
In June, 1887, and bud only been ... ... 
ronto n few weeks when he walked Into 
Hlevert’s Yzmge-street store on Ang. 12 
and committed one of the most, cowardly 
nnd dastardly crimes that Magistrate 
Denison has ever had to deal with.

Now the new# come* that Gabon has 
been arrested again in Quebec, charged 
with forging the name of Hon. R. IL 
Dobell.

W# execute buying ardere 0» the Roes- 
.jnd and Spokane Kxcbsiigrs. Persons «Is- 
si rod* of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure tiicni at lowest pries* by lesvlc/.or-
^WeTs'll’evc tbst the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

to
continent a great and powerfnl 
which will be a strength and snpno 
the British Empire, and worthy of its best 
tradlttons. We now wish. In conveying to 
you on this great anniversary, the con
gratulations of the citizens of Toronto, to 
renew also at the foot of your throne the 
pledge of their loyalty to British Institu
tion», and to that great historic past of 
our nation which Is most fully rep 
In your Majesty's person and high 

“With the earnest prayer tn the Giver 
of all good gifts that yonr life and reign 
may be prolonged for the good of yonr peo
ple, and In the hope that tbe love sou 
esteem of a loyal nation may he some com
fort and consolation to your later years, we 
subscribe ourselves,

“Tour Majesty's most obedient and de
voted servante"

E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Merpbey * Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toros tv.

SAW BILL LAKEresented
office.

h. b. rnocarooT. c.r. ■»# e.l.fl. 
Address never,tn. r.f.B.
Cable Alters**-Prow# fsel Boa bear.

TOKONTO-p. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

A Strong Development Company,

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Noa-Persaael Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos, Snoxnss - • tsey.-Trass.
Boom A 71 Day krsa .... Toroste.

m m

prison 
In To-

1»

\ • •B"-

✓
-ra

/
•eatk Maieee Liberals

Cookatown, June J.—A very large nnd 
enthusiastic meeting of the Liberal* of 
South Bimcoo met In convention here 
to-day for the purpose of electing ofli- 
cere nnd other Important business. Every 
municipality was fnlly represented and 
great Interest was taken In the proceed
ing*. The officers elected nre ns fid- 
low»: President, William Wright. Allls- 
ton: 1st. vice-president, T. M. Brown, 
A lliaton : 2nd vice-president, George A. 
Nolnn. Tottenham: 3rd vice-president, 
Christopher Peacock. Stroud; secretary, 
M. J. Onsaorley, Tottenham; treasurer, 
Thomas Elliott. Cookstowu.

by want of proper circula- 
blood. When the muscles

Are caused 
tion of tbe 
of the heart are weak they cannot force 
the blood to the extremities efficiently, 
hence cold feet end bande. The con
sequences are that the nerves carry 
the chill to the nerve centres of the body, 
thus causing colds, coughs, chill* and 
fevers, headache, rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia, etc.
WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

PULS
Build up and strengthen the muscle» 
of the heart, enabling them to do their 
work naturally, so that the hands and 
feet are kept warm and the danger of 
disease is avoided. Thousands praise 
these pills for the great benefits they 
have received from their use as a cure 
for all Heart end Nerve Troubles, 
either recent or chronic. They not only 
regulate the circulation to proper force, 
but they also enrich the blood, curing 
palpitation, shortness of breath, smother
ing feeling, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
brain fag, forgetfulness, ill effects of 
la grippe, general debility, etc. Price 
60c. per box or six boxes for $2.50 at 
all drug stores.

THE ALWILDA
On Green Mountain

nd 1» entToeoded by elslmsAdjoin» n 
showing lurfc bodies of ore. Develop
ment share* ground floor yrtes,"'
K. McOBEGOB, McKinnon building.:

A Case el Trltew Jerk.
New York, Juno 1.—The Columbian 

Line steamer Aliianda, which arrived 
this morning from Colon, ia undergoing 
a thorough disinfection at quarantine, 
owing to one of her forward cabin pas
sengers hnvtng died of yellow fever dur
ing the voyage to tills port. Angus Me- 
I-ellan. who succumbed from that dread 
disease, wns a mining engineer and a 
native of Nova Scotia. He was 33 
yrars of age. The body was buried at 
sea precisely at noon yesterday.

Sugar True* ea Te»
Washington, June 1.—In the case of 

John E. Besides, the sugar trust wit
ness, Judge Bradley tills morning or
dered the jury to bring in a verdict of 
acquittal, holding that the questions nak
ed the witness by the Senate Committee 
were not pertinent, and, if so, were not 
within the jurisdiction of the committee.

«*0 only)
300

BannockUur», apsctal: Smuggler 18l*r, Joels 
47o. Eastern flvndl--si* 9c. Foley. Tla Hers. Wer 
Eagle and B.C. Gold Fields at cloaesl price».

EVELYN MACRAE,
M Melinda «tract.

Hammond Reef

vein runs down the side of the moun
tain and, instead of n tunnel being driv
en, the surface of the vein, which is 
eight feet wide, is simply being exposed 
by stripping. The vein I* now exposed 
130 feet. It is eight feet wide. Through 
the centre rtjns n rich 10-Inch chute of 
free gold ore. assaying hundreds of dol
lars to the ton:granted in this pay chute

a rÆ, -v-r'-nv:' g<âT.l£,°»,n,srWhole matter Vnlesî frlghifm ,/£ Kroy, showing consistency ns Rrey cop-
pldtty was discovered, the vote could hard- I**1* ** at toe greatoBt depth in
ly be changed by more than 50 or GO. mining, i he town site of the company

That rrreieta. Ca.krt at the head of Harrison Lake now has
—The Jubilee en.ket. to be pmwnted to « S V ?h';
Her Majesty the tjucert. will be dellvi red ! nn.w ^ ÎLi
to the civic Niitboritlcs to-day. It will be mine is completed, active development 
placed on exhibition in the PnviMon, st. , work will be commenced. A mill for 
'Andrew's Hall nnd Ht. Paul's Hnll nnd will j the property hfls been ordered in Chi- 
hc forwarded to the f'nnzidlfln High Com- Cngo and W'ill soon be on its way to the 
udKftioner In Ivondon through tbe State De
partment at Ottawa.

Mr. Lnldlnw pointed out that a scrutiny 
of the ballots wns ohe thing nnd a scrutiny 
of'the vote an entirely different thing.

Mr. Neville said Unit If a scrutiny wns 
decided upon the present agreement would 
be at an end, and Ii* would be a great cal
amity to have an unregulated service on 
Sunday.

His Honor. In adjourning the proceedings 
until June 0, remarked that the most 1m-

Tel tm.

gold mining
neevva-k.
Mascot. .«..»»»*• »#••.»»»#»#»#•»••••»• •*»»
Sts Psol...... ................ .
O. K., 1090 
1$ C. Gold
Victory-Tpiumpli...................''Tn"

R. DIXON, 80» C.rlton M. , |

....~ I*Ve 
64« 
lWe 

10 « 
oMjil 2# . 

. 11 e 
Spécial

».»».»•»• »*••••••
mo........ ••»•»#»#»# »»#-#»»»*♦»#••

Fi'.wiv::,ttttttttf#»»#*.»

Colorado Stocks Still on the Move
The Stock Market is steadily improving/ This is undoubtedly tbc 

best time to buy, as the chance of a general rise in all classes of stocks 
is the best opportunity there has been for many months. Last week 
we can sell Cripple Creek Madonna at $15.00 per 1000 shares. Call 
on or write us about Mining Investments.

Arre»«ed%ea *1» ■elwvn.
Edward Jnrrett left Toronto in 1802 

with n charge of embezzlement from 
, . „ ., _ Whaley, Boyce & Co. hanging over him.

xt .1 *e* Werltisg Overtime.^ c.ixl Worker ihe msado. He went to the States, hnt returned

.............................. .. .... .............u" " ^ mWm

coast.

*

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, 62 Victoria 8L, Toronto.

m.i.uimi
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Treat» Chresle 
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as Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc,

Laud Diseases 
U Imfotency, 
tv ou* Debility, 
fhtul folly met 
lcture of lonA

EN — Painful» 
Menstruation.
and all Dia-

8 p.m. B^un-

YOURSELfi
ï 41 tor Oonorrbœs, 
[per mfttorrhœa, 
unnstursl die- 

L or snr inflamms- 
ritstion or olcers- 
f tnurofii mcm- 
. Not astringent

lent on retcosL

G’S-^r 
rerl.illeal PUIS
•regular menstrua- 
»!y regulAtor. giv- 
results, invnhiablo 

men. $1 Stxl 
1 iny nddreiA.

Yonge - street» 
t by druggists Ti

1 experience enn 
Pain with 

them off—pain 
Is sure to those
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

:White Star Une.
Nopal Mall Steamers, New York to Llrei- 

pool, calling st Queenstown:
8.8. Majestic .........  Juno 2. noon.
8.8. Germanic .........J line », noon.
8.8. Temonlc .........Juno 14. noon.
8.8. Britannic.......... Jnue 23, noon.

Superior Second cabin nccorniuoilatlon on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14. so as to en
able passengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee In London on the 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chqe. a. 
I'limii, General Agent tor Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

H
il

Tickets to Europe
vie Montreal Sid Mew York.

For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
New addrss-; to Yonge tit. Tel. 2930.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lioi!

Hates, dels* nod psrtlculsrs
H. M. MUIsVlIeLB
Comer loreaio and Adnlnld^iiroeto, Toronto. 

1 elnpboos, 191*

BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Huron ........ June 1, daylight

.....June 5, daylight 
...June 16, daylight 
...June 23, daylight 
....Jane .'to

Lake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Ontario
1/flke Huron
Lake Superior.........................

l'ansnge rates extremely 
cabin, S47.6U to *60; second csoln, *34;
ÇJVSfcar» I,Wb. TV,“
ville, cor. Adclslds and Toronto; Barmw 
Cumberland, 72 Yongc-street; Koolnson * 
Heath, M'fy Yeuge-etreet; N. Weathermen, 
Itosaln House Block, and for frétant rate* 
eniiiy to B. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General M

30. daylight
Jul

5

i

I
onager, Montreal.

lateraetleaal Savtgstlna Ce. » Lines.
merloan Usine.
NBW YORK-80ÜTHAMPTON.
Ss.„n,œ 1̂.r,.Vl0..m.

Paris..............June 0 6t. Louis....June 23
8t. Paul........June 16 Ohio. ..flat., June 26
Berlin, .flat., Jane 1U Parle............June 30
Red Star Line

Southwark, Saturday, June », 11 
Noortlinnd, Wednesday, June 16,
Berlin. Hstnrdny, June 19, 10 e.m. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Jane 28, noon.

interuatleuai Narlsatlon Vo., Pier 1*. 
North lllver. office, 6 Rowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Vonge-etreet, Torontm lie

a.m.
noon.

Quebec Steamship Company.
Tho Best Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam

pa im Is intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.. 
M.mday, Jane 7, 21, July 6, 19, August 2. 
16, 80, for Plctott, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Uaepe, Perce, flurainerslde and 
Charlottetown, P.K.l. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.8., 8t. John, N.B., Portland. 
Boston and New York.

|j

BARLOW CflMBBKLAND, AgcnL 7g 
Yonge-street, Toronto,

ABTllUR AHERN, Bee., QoebeC.

Still in the Ring

RACES,
June 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 

and 6th, 1897. -
$1.60 mm $1.60

Toronto to Hemlitwo end return. Valid 
going 1st to Stb JUNE, Ineluslrs, good to re-

Metlsa
Ofli co« end Booth Psrkdslo.

HTSpseiel train, lessee Union Btetloo at 
l.8u p.m. on 1, 2,8, * sod Mb Jens, stopping 
si Booth Psrkdels, sad runs direct le See# 
Track.

Special train to Toronto eftsr last reee 
ssch day. -, f\

NEW FAST LINEj>
TORONTO TO

HAMILT0N, :.i BRAHTF080, 
NIAGARA FALLS, : BUFFALO.

OONMBOHOMS FOB
ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Day Coaches, Parlor * 
and Sleeping Cart.

To reserve berths, get time 
tables and all information apply at 
City Ticket Office,

1 King Street East.

1711

Bird seed logic.
If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to keep 
your bird m health and song. 
Many people write us that 
they never had success with 
birds until they used Cottams 
Seed.

i,.
t

-lAftT. com* a eo. i/nroos, m
label. Contents, n*e«»t*rv*od under 

6 Mtflb, Mil wnersUhr-HISI» SfcKAD, KM. ! PKKC'J 
H&.OTX, Is. ; sfaCD. lie. WHh fXtTTA** SRED yen 
get Uris Vie. worth ter Me. Three limit the vaine et 
any other wed. Setd everywhere. Seed COTTAMS 
ill attested BIRD BOOS, * yngw^rnet tree 2be.

NOTICE 1

!

HE TORONTO WINDOW CLEARING CO. r
,,

191 Yonge-8t. Phene 1980.

We do all work quickly, therefor* 
cheaply. Only first-clan workmen em
ployed. |

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

a TORONTO ST.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

135
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INLAND NAVIGATION...................... ............... .

NIAGARA FALLS'LINE
Steamer EMPRESS 

and G. T. R.
Dally, from Yonge-street wharf (west 

aide), at 8.20 p.m., for flt. Catharines, nil 
points on Welland Canal, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, etc. Low rates to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at all principal 
agents, all G.T.It. offices nud bead office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
To St. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), 
daily at 3.«0 p.m., for HT. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dslhonele with G.T.It. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falta, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
east.

D. MILLOY A CO.. Agents.

Mosïï5Ârd$,°'
SINGLE 08.00.

Good until June 20th. lnciudl|g meats 
end berth, every

MajMSattrat 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yong# Ft.
BOBINSON A HEATH. «9 Yonge Bt.

or W, A. GITODK8, on Wharf.1*9

NIAGARA RIVER UNE.
Niagara Navigation Oo.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.)

ON AND AFfBB THUB8IVAY, JUNE 3. 
flic*men* CtiKONA nnd CHICUBA will 
leave Vongo-street Wharf (cant side) At 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. anil 4.46 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central A Hffilson 
River Hallway, Niagara Falls A Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla park A Iliror Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

TICKETS TO
Port Dalhotiile, single, 79c; retoro, *1.23. 
flt. Catharines, single, 75c; return, *1.25. 
Nlagera Falls, Ont., single, *1.40; I
Steamers sail 3.20 p.m. and 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets *6. -
Hamilton, single, 75c; return *1.23.
Book tickets *8.
Steamer sails 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single, *1; return *1.50. 
Lewiston, single, (1.25 f return *2. 
Niagara Falla, Out, single, *1.45; return,

^Book tickets $10. Wednesday anti Bntnr- 
day afternoon excursion 75c. Steamers 
commence on June 3, 7 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p. 
in., 4.45 p.m,

8. J. SHARP

reiuru,

General Bfl. Agent
New address—05 Yonge-street.

Steamer Queen City.
rare your excursions - now oy euo, 
mod lone and well-appointed host to— 
GIIIMHBY PARK,
WILflON PAI'KfS _
BKANT PARK,

-DUNDURN PARK,
HAMILTON,
NLUlAUA^'iN-THE LAKE, ot 

Rates*reasonable. Apply to tbe msnege-
ment, on boat, at toot of longe-atreet or

1

to
DB. BBUNSKILL.

252 Wellesley-street

8.8. Carden City.
BXCUHMOMS.

Tbe steamer Garden City I» open 
serve date* and make charter for 
.Ions with Sunday Schools, 
ploy**' societies, eta..
Ontario. Apply at office, 
west aide Yonge-street.

to re- 
excur- 

todgee, em- 
on Lake 

Wharf,
to anua-

♦

Steamer Greyhound
Commenelng Saturday, May 23, 

Steamer Greyhound
Will leave1 OekvUle 7.15 s.m. Tteturnlng. 

leave Toronto 3 p.m. Double tripe com* 
menco Jnnc 10.

For freight and passenger rate» apply at 
Minor's Wharf, Yonge-streot.

W. J. KILRVY, Mnnnger.
Office,
TeL 2661.

...1807...
Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park end Oakvlfie 
Excursion parties will do well to call at 

Greyhound Office and get rates before ctos-
‘"S'fflce; Mllloy's Wharf) east side.

Tel. 2668. W. J, KILBOY, Mnnager.

ISLAND SSRVICff.
iBW'-ffraiMBB- ADÂTÜH'wÎLL

leaving Chorcb-strcet at Iff o'clodt a.mi. 
and every htiat. « Capt. Goodwin.

SUMMER HOTELS.
.c.. — *.e—

Peninsular Park Hotel.
BIG BAY POINT.

Lake Blmeoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Csneds's Orest Summer Resort*

OPENS JUNE 15th
Beautifully Loestod on l-ek» Bimcoe ; nil 

the latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot nnd cold baths, etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, «roquet, bowl
ing, etc, ; Iowllng alleys, hosting, bathing, 
flab lag unexcelled ; tsb)o unsurpassed ; uerfecl 
unitary arrangement», water pumped direct 
from Labs Simons.

A flue » learner, the property *f tbe bote], 
meets sit train* st Barrie and is ran exclu
sively for the convenience of guests

Terms'—$2.00 lerdsy, $3.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rata* 
made for families intending to remain n 
length of time.

v, McConnell,
40 Colborne*6t., Toronto#

EPPS’S COCOA
-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits i
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
Grateful end Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyeoeotto.
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

la Qeorter-reend Tims Only. 
Prepared by JAMES KPPi * CS, Hi*

1

t

fANADlAN q
"Pacific Kv.

GRAND TRUNK sv1^

xZ

z
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WILstm.Oe to Hr. Boll», 7c to 7%c.fast baron60 calves. about 20 milch cow» and 1400 
l,ng«. Tin. balk of- the cattle were r*r 
export, but there were plenty «7 butcher» 
enttle to satisfy the demand» of the trade. If n£ more. Vattlc weighing from 1200 to 
l,K»i pound» «old at 4V«c per pound. On tne 
v hole, the market waa dull owing to loyrer 
market* In England and Keotland and want 
of «hipping apace at Montreal.

In the hog market the supply was not 
equal to the demand. Mr. Itarri» statua 
that he eould hare handled 6000 hog» If be 
could hare got them. Price» bare ad- 
vnneed from *6.23 to $6.*7% per cwt.

Healer» complain generally of haring paid 
too iimch to farmer» for their rattle, a*
^k^weT^,nÆm^.r*rto^
Mener». Dunn. Eakln*. Iieon and Crawford 
were purcbaalng for export.
Khlpplug cattle, choice .*0 0414 to <0 04 3-8 
Shipping cattle, ordinary .. 0 0314 0 04
Bull», light export, good

quality ....................................... •
Dull», henry export, good

quality .............................
Stocker» and medium to

Me»» pork, 112.26 to 112.60; do., short cut, 
110.28 to *13.76; do., «boulder me»», #10.00 
to *11. Ham», «moked, 1014c to 11c. Lard 
6%r to 714c, the latter for pall». Compound,

To the Trade. dineens- ;-„™ | EIGi 6c.
Cheeae I» unchanged, the jobbing price» 

being Oc to 1114c per lb. .June a. ] wwwvwwv ¥ ewwvwe

REPEAT ORDERS EXTRAORDINARYThe Export Business is Most 
Unsatisfactory.

BUTTER AND ECC8. < »
Fresh packed tub» and pall» gra»« butter 

arc coming forward now, for which there 
I» good demand at 11c to 12c; roll butter 
ea»y at- 10c to 12c; egg» Arm, at Oc to 1114c. 
Consignment* solicited. Butherford, Mur- 
aball k Co., 82 Front cast, Toronto.

Also They are sound, dry 
pine slabs — the very 

" best we can buy. At 
j ; the price they are 

the cheapest summer 
! ; wood in the city.

In
Our In 

Filling Popular Our 
Letter Lines 
Orders Of SellingLIVERPOOL CABLES STEADY. 4 »Fast 

Selling 
Medium Lines

The Loy< i
<Slemb»r Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock* bought and «old on London, N»w 
Y«rk. Montreal aed Toronto Exchanges, 
caeg or on margin. Mining ebaree negotie. 
ed. Money to loan. 1S5

8 KINO-Sr. EAST. TORONTO

tlA
McFARLANE & CO.0 0314 

0 03%
Of 0 03Specialty. Priced Local Stocks Fairly Active, With 

Good Demand for Cable.
« ►0 03!4

SS

0 0314

Tapestry Lace 
Carpets Curtains

Office-Queen end Batlmrat.
Tel. 1291.

Docks—Foot of Bnthur»^ ^
Branch Yard-1606 Qu en

West. ; ’

? NATIONAI0 03 The special prices we're selling high quality 

English and Americari hats at makes 

great money's wdrth fof you—everything 

reduced in price—all our immense stock 
of newest importations arc counted in the 

1 ’ bargain time, and, regardless of cost, will clear them 

; ; 0ut—«We must-have $30,000 cash for building pur- 

j > poses right's way.

good ...............
Heavy feeder* 
Butcher»’

0 04 CHICAGO MARKETS.
& Co. report the follow- 

on the Chicago Hoard of

High.

enttle, choice 
»lcer« and heifer» ........

Butcher*..’ cattle, medium 
to gond «torn, and heifer* 0 03 

joattle, light-

Milk fjyrii| e*cb .
Calve*/endr ..
Sheep, cliispnV per lb 
Buck*. get lb ........
Hprlug minbM. encli ...
Yearling lamb*. per lb

14010180 ,bs.............:°o%*

. o as

Henry A. King 
Ing flactimflon. 
Trade, to-day ;

Jviwt Received. 0 03% 

0 0314
Aeinranee SI sell, aed C.r.B. Are Ah. 

Strong-The VMM. «apply ef Wheal 
•hews Smaller Sectnu Them expected 
—Sail.faetery Ba«h<l..rlng« as Terea- 
to far Mer-laereaMd AWIvliy en Wall 
Street, Ae«mpaal.d With 
rrlre»-rr.Tl«lo»»Irregeler el Chitag# 

I Commercial Mew*.
Tuesday Evening, June L

Cheese la 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to !4d 

higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago )%c lower at 

67!4c.
July wheat on curb 8714c.
Put» on July wheat 00%c, call» 07%c.
Put» on July corn 23%c to 23%c, cull» 24c.
At Toledo clover seed cloned at #4-25 for 

October.
Car receipt, of grain at Chicago Mr 

two day»: Wheat 24, corn 1807. oat. 303. 
Estimated for Wednesday: Wheat 20, com 
1500, oat» 728.

K«tlmated receipt, of hog» at Chicago to
day 16,000, or 5000 lea» than expected: of- 
fleia! Monday 40,782, left over 6000, call- 
mated for Wednesday 32,000. Market fair
ly active and ebade higher. Heavy ship
pers *3.30 to *3.8214.

Clone
Wheat-Jilly ...

:

0° grpHEL f8?

One MattelButcher»' «7%0 03% 
85 00 
40 00

0 02% 
.25 1*1 
.25 00

04%w
88% ai

1. 24 288 on 8 on 171-5 170 03 month. Following ore the figures, with 
compart»».: lgw)
Jan.............*81,117,314 «.jWAWH *»•*»•<»
Fob . . 24.592,142 28,844,077 20,491,Ml#
March .. 26,673,210 22.«12,400
Anrll ... 28.238.479 20,081.357 21,1*10.821
Uay . . . a)>m,641 27,706,310 25,808,083

BIOflBY MARKBTfl.
The local money market 1» unchanged at 

41/5 yer cent, for call loan*. At .New lork 
the rate l* 1%. per cent, and In L*ndon 
K per cent. The Bank of England die» 
count rate 1* unchanged at 2 per cent, add 
the open market rate 1 1-16 per cent.

17WelllegfeB * Front Streets
TORONTO.

0 03■Uglier 7*1
0 03 7 '.V TBeTrem 1er

* nappy 4 
11#» #1 
Uierlcs T

♦>
%
« »

4 002 50 3lKlo or, 37m3 76—Latçj
Hog., 4 324 10Al OSOOODE HALL.

The Aetteu. by the W.Ubaeh Inceadeic.nt 
Light Company — Jademcnl th 

Respect to ProblblU.n.
Mr. JiiHtiee Mom fan» given judgment 

on the motion by the plaintiff» for se
curity for costs to the three actions 
brought liy the Welsbach Incandescent 
Light Company, against Stannard, Malr 
and Christie. The defendants arc ap
pealing to the Court of Appeal from 
the Judgment of the Chancellor. The 
motion I» refused a» (1) bad faith la not 
shown in the prosecution of the appeal, 

4(2) the defendants arc abiding by the in
junction granted, (3) there Is not an .un
satisfied execution for costs against 
them, (4) the statement» made In the 
affidavit* as to the Inability of defend
ants to pay costs of appeal restupon 
information and belief; see Itulc 60U. 

«round ter Belief Mu«< Be M.M4 
Since the argument» against Sunday 

cars have been scattered freely around, 
the public Stare beginning to appreciate 
and understand the wisdom of the 
judges in passing this salutary rule of 
the court, which forbids anyone mak
ing an affidavit with regard to his be
lief, merely, without stating the grounds 
of it. When the grounds are stated the 
illusion is generally dispelled.

A Prohibitory Bylaw.
Neither travelers In the township of 

Wninfleot, nor residents, may quench 
their (hirst for the present with any
thing stronger than water. Mr. Justice 
Osler ha» quashed the township bylaw 
(489), which was ; unwed to repeal the 
bylaw prohibiting the sale of liquor In 
the township. To Mr. 1 Livid. 1 ickett 
a» hi* name indicate* belongs the honor 
of saving many millions of the town-, 
ship's residents from Inebriates' graves.

The judgment of the learned Judge Is 
based on various grounds, but to the 
casual observer, however, as well as the 
profound thinker. It would not be 
reasonable to infer, from the facts In 
evidence before Hi* Lordship, that the 
prohibitory bylaw,was not In force dur
ing any for -iomc time preceding pas
sage of the - lealing bylaw, or else the 
Ontario Legislature doqp not bring its 
enactments up to the intellectual level 
of the temperate people of Walnfleet.

The failure to comply with th" n,ml- 
sions of the Municipal Act, such ns 
ing four copies of the bylaw and four 
notices specifying tbeUlme and places 
at which votes would be received at the 
election, the failure at two polling places 
to make tile required declaration of se
crecy. the absence of direction* for the 
guidance of voter» in voting, and the 
fact that the clerk at poll Nq. 1 did 
not mark the ballot of -he only illiterate 
voter In the township ns ri-qmred by 
section 149 of the act, induced the 
learned Jndge to make the order qunsh- 

. Ing til,' bylaw. The majority in favor 
of the bylaw was It, and out of 9.1 
voters, 550 voted.

The learned Judge concludes by say- 
ling that “everything was conducted very 
' loosely, anil with a disregard . of the 
plain directions of the act which is sur
prising." It is indeed sianlihg that the 
“cup which cheers" should have an ef
fect so contrary to the universal fact» 
'of history.

It is considered that, the effect of the 
conducting of this election in the loose 
manor indicated is a hard blow to di
rect taxation. This Is a new instance 
of the effect of the thin end of the T 
wedge.

Specials for To-day.0 05light ..........
“ heavy ..........
“ light fat» .

4 *84 400 04%
0 06 A. E. AMES A CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exohsng.) 
Buy,»n4 «Il «lock, on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York .04 I-oadon Exchange» oa eomml»-

n on» 
0 02% 11 20 dozen Tress & Co.’s English Hats, small shapes

brown,“regular #3.5°, and 10 dozen Heath’s 
Hats, best quality English Derby, regular 
$4.50. These lots arc last season's styles. 
Sale price . • • • • ■ *

; I 30 dozen Fine American Fedoras, very newest 
style, nice soft rolled brim, in otter, French 
brown, seal brown, black and silver pearl. 
Regular $2.25, sale price •

< • 40 dozen Christy 's Soft Fedora Hats, in black and 
silver pearl, this season's importations, black 
and navy bands, ventilated, silk trimmings, 
leather sweat. Regular $1.75, special price .

sow* ... < > u0 02•tag»
<1 General fl 

the AnlM 
tne Anil* 
ltwelntlo

Ottawa, J 
Mature of d 
mon» ha» I* 
drew to the 
and Sir Ch;j 
and fettcitoul 
Opposition u 
tu the 1’renJ 
lit* the addrJ

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
TUB IDEE

F t AGS

1»•km.
16 KIM STB F, ET WRIT, T0KO9TO. 4 ► 2.00 ;;DAVID A. PENDER, FERQUSSON& BLAIKIEabbignee,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO,

j ISTOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commla*lon.

Orders .xreutwl Is New York sod London, Eng 
Telxphoxs No. 1863,

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

1.50:RICE LEWIS & SON 146

UIHT1SH MARKETS.
-rpol, June 1.—Spring wheat, 5s 10%4 
lid; red ,oo stock; No. 1 Cal., 6» 4%il 

%d; ocas, 4» 2%d; corn, new, 2» 
7%d; poA, 60» for eastern and 47s Od for 
western; lard, 19» 3d; bacon, l,c„ heavy, 
25* Od; do., light, 24» 6d; do., short cut. 24» 
6d; tallow, 17» Od; cheese, new, 45* 6d.

London-Wheat and maize on passage 
qniet and steady. English country market» 
quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet: future» 
steady at 6» TVyl for July, 6» 6%d for Sent, 
and 0» 7%d for lice. Maize drm at 2» 7%il 
for July, 2» 7%d for Aug. and 2» 8d for 
Sept.. Hour 20» 6d.

Pnrl«—Wheat 23f 25c for July. Flour 46f

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 5» 7%d 
for July and Ilcc. and 6» 6%d for Kept. 
Maize steady at 2» 7%d for July, 2» 7 V4rt 
for Aug. and 2» 8%d for Sept. Flour 20» Od.

London—Close—Wheat off coast buyer» 
and sellers apart. Maize on passage quiet 
and steady.

Faria—Close—Wheat 
July. Flour 4Sf 10c for July. Weather In 
France unsettled.

< «(X-, » iKiesi,
Corner King and Vloxorie-etneeti. 

Toronto.
Live 

to 5» 
to 6» 5 1.00 il

Stocks at Liverpool : Wheat 2.031,000 cen
tals, maize 1,207,000 centals, flout 102,000 
sacks.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 2,000. 
Market steady. Sheep 11,000. Market 
steady to strong.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 443 
barrels and 1781 sack», whett 213,715 btieii-

. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, 'inrouto, 
report local rates to-day ns follow»:

— Counter — — Bet. Banks — 
Bell.

N. Y. Funds. .1 14 to %]par to 1-01 pre. 
Htg. (todays.. 0% to 9%|6% to is* 
do. demand.. I 11% to 10 M 7-16 to 0 0-16

•■I

:: Special Price Sale Children’s Hats and 1 
Caps on Friday Bargain Day.

* YOU CAN BUY FURS AT COST.

Mr. Laurij 
that the . tin] 
noHn-Counel 
tl»h Columb 
A me ml meut 
mouth.

Mr. Litton I 
036 acre» uj 
bad beeu pij

Becelpts.of grain cm the street to-day 
ere moderate. Wheat steady, 200 bush- 

at 73c for white, ,73c for red and 
for goose. Oats Arm, 300 

24o to 20c. Barley dull

were ... 
ela selling 
(I2e to ttiy 
bushels selling at 
at 25c to 27c, and peas 46%c. Hay steady, 
20 load* selling at *11 to *13 a ton. Four 
loads of straw sold at *6.60 to *8 a (on. 
Dressed hogs *6.50 to *0.76. Batter easy 
at 10c to 13c for dairy rolls. Eggs 6c to 
Ot4c per dozen In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel .

“ goose, bushel . 
red. bushel ,.

Barley, huAel .................
l'rns, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ...............
Potatoes, bag .................

■ “ car lots ......
Apples, barrel ..................
Turnips, bag ......................
Beets, bag ................. ....
Ited carrots, per bag .
Cabbage, per d

Hay, ton ...............
" baled, ton .

Straw, loose, ton .
" sheaf, ton ..........

Beef, hindquarters, cwt
" forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 

Veal, carcase, cwt .. ..... 5 00

< iBuy. Sell. Buy.
« ’

•ML
The world’s ahlpments lost week were 5,- 

705,000 bushel*.
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur aed Fort

agalnxt 
1,873,590

KATK8 IN NEW YOllK.
Posted.
4.86^14.86 to .... 
4.88 4.87 to ....

Actual.

W. & D. DINEEN,Sterling, 60 days ...I 
“ demand ... I

William are 1,704,318 bushels, ns 
1,765,277 bushels last week and 
bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and L'u- 
lutb the past three days were 1007 cars, 
as against 668 car» the corresponding pe
riod of last year. .

Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three day» were 291,«00 centals. Including 

""" —of American. Co

: The cattle 
sell at 5%d

< i
.*0 75 to *0 76
. 0 62 0 62%
. 0 73 0 74
. 0 24 0 27

lOSLER & HAMMOND 81 YONGE STREET. jjl]

H.OOOSOOOOOOQOCQPOQQ0dd^dOOOS0003QOCOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOO

-Nul

!OTO<K nuwiiKBsesd 
O Fiaanelal Ageats.

H. A. Serra, Members Toroni" Mock kxriion. 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Slocks on Loedoo (Bug.), New Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
ted sold on commission.

E. D. Osi-ss.
IL O H.ssosn,

Mr. Devin 
tuent in Tb 
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Kegimeiit. 1 
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would not tl 
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foam appear» 
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, bee, who we 
of the ehur-di

0 460 48
0 28% 
0 26 
0 18
I 50 
0 16 
0 30 
fi 25 
C 20
II 4 1 

tl id
8 00 
4 Ov 
7 oo 
7 (S)

(I 25 weak at 23f 25c for
0 30
0 20
2 50 
o 20226,000 centals 

time, 135,000 centals.
A cable 

trade Is alo

ru, same

C. C. BAINES,U $5 
0 ?0 ton 10A. Mriiunn* 193 and 183: Toron- fell rapidly. But little support wa* glwn cKSrti. 83 ?nd 804. to the different article*, and prbws mljd

Sssyate-e»rs ssr*;s.!secuS:1 sa; s, bs'Jsüs ssr?..1^Mî sss,
rl-nl. 1 at 227%, 1 at 220; Commerce, 1 at ; ribs. The Close was tame. I
124%. i„ McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) rcJ .

nP4rH^hcMlT Uh'lcago^h* t0"0Wln8 d<,,,,,,tCh t"'da,, ^
fa? Railway!’ 46"at"93; Halifax H^àt ami Wheat-Weak coble odvlrea canned cm- 
I Icht 70 at 45; Gas, 150 at 184%, 6 at sldernble selling ground tho$opcnlog thu t 
184%:’Telephone, 25 at 106; Hank of Mont- morning, and, as there did not appear te S 
real ft at 227%; Montreal Cotton, 10 at be roach of short Intercut the market heeaia# 1

weak, and steadily declined about 1%C, 
Commission houses sold liberally, and these 
were followed by the local talent. The 
recovery at the close was due entirely to 
covering by the curly sellers. The shipping 
demand. In spite or thq,decline, combines 
very poor. New York reported only 1* 
loads taken for export to-day. World's 
shipments were 5,706,000 
Iblc supply decreased 1,300,000 bushels an* 
under 1 be estimates. We cannot are any 
reason to bay wheat yet, but market 
should certainly have some reaction from 
o 10c break.

Provisions—Opened 
terdny's closing. John Barrett 
1-ought 5000 barrels July 
this was purchased Barret 
pork down,to 47.87%,«ml 
He sold July ribs down to 
Robbins bought September 
break. Market closes .steady. Internation
al Packing Company prevented further de
cline by buying, and estimated hogs to
morrow 30,000.

from Liverpool says 
-low ; Statu ■ cattle

per lb.; Canadian» at 5%d and Argentines 
at 5d. The demand for sheep I» fair; States 
sheep fetch 0%d per lb- ; lambs, 6%d; Ar
gentines 6d per Jb.

It I» generally conceded that the French 
crop Is 61,000,000 bushels short, but ns 
France has an Import duty of 36.8c per 
bushel, price» there will have to adranee 
about 7c to make It proetable to Import 
foreign wheat. France Is the largest con
sumer, outside of England, In Europe. 
Frenchmen are Mg speculators, and they 
took the buying side of fntnres at the atari, 
but resold later at lower prices.

(lf-mber of Toronto Stock Exchange.! Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commtssiou,

90 TORONTO ST.

n :V)ozen ... 
per doze»»5 0 fM

13
10 00 TOUONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
A»k. Bid. A*k. 

. 232 226 232

. 84 80% 83

. 233 227% 233

. 175 171 ^ 175

. 125 124 125

. 183 182% 183

. 228% 226 228

3.305 (4)
7 GO
8 CO
r, co
6 00

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, June 1. Cotton—Spot cloaofi 
eady, % advance. Mid. Uplands 7%, Mid. 
ulf 8; sales 11,722 bales.

Montreal .. ..
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Merchants’
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ., .
Standard .. ..
Hamilton.................... 105 1
British America .. 121 119
West. >s*nranee .. 162% 162 
Consumers* Oas .. 206 206
Montreal tins .... 185% 184%
Dom. Telegraph .. 128% 120 
C N W L Co, pref. 50 ... 46%
C P It Stock .. .. 58% 58% 59% 
Tor Blee Light Co.. 133% 132% 133% 
General Electric .. 85 80 87
Com. Cable Co. .%. 172% 172% 173 

Coup bonds.. 104% 103% 101% 
Reg. bonds . 104 103% 103%

Ull-

\

170167 166EST. 184SCORES'E8T. 1843 166 127.122
163

THE BEST i LINDEN & VANHORN,208
post-. ! TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE Ai.lOI ST.lSTS, FISASCIAL AGES IS

SALT ASSIOSBE* IS TRUST.
Arrsngemsnt with creditor» sad assignments 

taken. Eoeks Posted, Audited. Oellectioiis made.

MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.
«'. F. VASHOBS.

bushel*. The vl*‘IMPORTANT ! 
TROUSERINGS.

do.You shouM have it for table « 
‘WINDSOR" Salt can be |) 

had at any grocer’s. See that gj 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 
§ City Agents. &
é&oamamQMmito-iw&ÈXsaivtm&m »

do. F. B. LISISIÎS,1 use. Bell Telephone ... 107 HIT- 167 
Mont Ht Ity Co ... 211% 210% 212 
Toronto Railway Co 711(4 79% 
Fraser Klver Min. 180 
Empress Min .... 10
Brit Can L & I ... 96 
B & L Association. 75 
Can UNI Co.
Canada Perm. . 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Ont Can Loan ,
Dom 8 & I See.............
Farmers' LAS.. 90 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70 

& S .. 100

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady.
The most active stocka to-day were: Su

gar 16,800 shares, W. U. 3700, 11. 1. 6200,
Ht. l'nnl 22,700, IT. V. 10,800, Jersey C'en- 
trill 9000, X. (J. .'1700. Beading 8600, L. k N.
6860, Burlington 33,00(1, Omaha 4800, At- 
rhlson 2100, Chicago Gas, 32.100, Manhat
tan 3600, Tobacco 1700, Hoiithern prf, 4500.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re. 
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The market broadened considerably to
day, and showed a marked'accession of out
side buying. The feature throughout has 
been the buying of stocks for London. Its 
representatives taking more hr less this af
ternoon on the expectation of hlgliet 
prices there to-morrow. The total trans
actions for the day were 243,000 shares, or 
double the average for some weeks past. 146
The close was I strong at the best prive». ____
Exchange is weaker at 34.87 to 34.87%. It 
Is denied that lllg Four's management has j
discussed the dividend question on pre-1 Belleville, June 1.—There were 2278 white 
ferred. No advance In coal prices now la ami 388 colored boarded. Hales, 21*1 white 
likely, but It Is believed that the compan- and 150 colored at 8%c, 40 white at 8c, 120 
le» will mark them up 28c per ton on white at 8 1-lGc.
July 1. Ir.gersoll, Ont., June 1.—Offerings 3853

boxes, balance May make. One lot of 226 
boxes sold at 8%e; 8c and 8 l-16c the ruling 
bids. Large attendance; market qn 

Campbeoford, Ont., June 1.—A 
Campbellford Cheese Hoard meeting Held 
tn-nlght 1000 were boarded. Watkins 
bought 400 at 8%e and 100 at 8 110c. Cook 
bought 163 at 8 3-16C. Ayer k Co. bought 
150 at 8%e. 1

Mndoc, Ont., June 1.—Twelve factories | 
boarded 620 boxe» white; 105 boxes aohl la ÏÎ 
Wntklu; 145 tc Ware; 1Î3 to Ayer at 
8 l-10c to 8%. Five buyers.

... ; iso* J!8 about yea- v 
;‘a brokers ;| 
t *8. After 
September

steady at

July to *7.82%. 
*1.30. Vile» and 
w lard on the:: iio

'ÎLEADING WHEAT MAKKETB. 
Following are the closing prices to day at 

la portant centres: I
Cash. July.

York ....................................... 74%c 73%c
....... 67%c 67%c

..60c

.. fil%e 69%c 

.. 76%c 69%c
.. 75%c 70c

71'Ac TOtic 
..82c

111)
127%'

A special line, imported to sell at $9 a 
pair. They are magnificent goods—-the 
cream of British manufacture, but slight
ly heavy. We have, therefore, decided to 
sell them as our

tingent last 
•poke ^ery 
drill of the tr 
glad to leer 
of «rein* C 
England.

New
Chicago .. .. ..... 
Milwaukee .... ».
8t. Louis .. .. ..
Toledo .. ....................
Detroit.........................

'Duluth, No. 1 bard 
Dniyth, No. 1 Northern 

to, No. 1 bard .... 
to, white ...................

Freehold L
Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L.................
Lon He Cnn L & A. 80
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan .... 00
Ontario L & D...............
People's Loan .... 35 ...
Real Est LAD.. 65 ...
Toronto 8 JSc L .... 118 114
Union L ft 8 .... 90 
West Cnn L & 8 . ... 112

25 per cent. 100 
Sale* at 11.30 n.m.: Montreal Oas, 100 a* 

185: C.P.R.. 10 at 50; Cable, 25. 25 at 172%; 
Toronto Railway. 10 at 79%; Dominion 
Savings, 20 at 76%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce; 2 
at 124; Western Assurance. 56, 50 nt 162%; 
C.P.R.. 50 at 58%: General Electric, 2 at 
79; Cable, 10 at 172; Toronto Railway, 23 
nt 70, 25, 25 nt 79%.

Rales nt 3.30 p.m.: Gas, 1. 1 at 205; 
Montreal Gas. 100 nt 185; C.P.R., 25, $i 
at 69, 25 nt 59%, 25 nt 59%; Cable, 25 at 
172%, 25. 25. 25 nt 172%; Cable, reg. bonds, 
$1000, $1000 at 103%.

67c MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
V Bend, and debentures on convenient terms.

IB TRUEST ALLOWED OS DK POSITS.
Hlgh.it Current Rates.“Guineas” 5.25T SPOT The Prim. 
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THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN C0„ Lia j78cTv

CASH. 78 Church-street.J.LORNE CAMPBELL This is the most extraordinary sale of 
High-Class Trouserings ever known, and 
the importance of it cannot be too strong
ly emphasized. It means you are getting 
these superb materials, cut and made by 
experts, at about half-price.

(llemlOT Toronto Stock Exchmge, 
88 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO.

BLAZES YESTERDA T. CHEESE MARKETS.

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Ficlu.lv» Ccrre.potdrut n Ont.rlo forth.
«.wort's Plsnlng Mill at Lurk new and 

the Electric Light Plant Burned-Fir.»
In ITo.ditoek and Brentford.

Lncknow, Ont,, Jnne 1.—At 4 o'clock 
this morning an alarm of fire was given. 
It was found that the large planing and 
saw mill and sash and door factory be
longing to Walter Stewart were on fire.

The fire brigade was on hand as soon 
as could be, but the fire had gained 
euch headway that it could do little but 
save the neighboring furniture factory 
and other buildings.

The loss to Mr. Stcwnrt will be be
tween #12.000 and $15,000; all the sea
son's work, the men’s tools and every
thing are a total loss. The electric light 
plant which was located iii the same 
building, is also a total loss. There is 

,po insurance. How the lire started is 
Unknown.

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. A. P. BURRITT & CO. lei.

t theVISIBLE SUPPLY OF WHEAT.- ' T Member. Toronto Block Exchange.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN and MtOl'lSlONSThe visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows: HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

77 KING-ST. W., TORONTO.SCORES, Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron- 
le Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

May 29,’97. ufay 30/96. Jnnel/95. 
Wbeatgbu .26,807,000 60,340,000 52,229,000 
Corn, bu ..12,494,000 8,905,000 10,763,000
Oats, bu ... 8,970,000 8,301,000 8.626,000
Rye, bu - . 2,668.000 1,434,000 1,236,000
Barley, bu. 1,414,000 857,000

Wheat decreased 1,390,000 bushel* ln*t 
week, as against a decrease of 958,000 
bushels the corresponding week of Inst 
year. Corn increased 1,019,000 bushels last 
week and oats Increased 81,000.

Board of

J. A. GOHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold J»an Building.)

gill.
• * Money to Lend oe *fecli* eed IToitdr.

12 Jordan-street. Toronto.100,000

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.New York, June 1.—Cotton—Futures clos
ed quiet: sales 50,900 bales: January, 6.80c; 
Feb.. 6.83c; March, 6.87c; June, 7.15c; July, 
7.18c; Aug., 7.17c; Sent., 6.90c; Oct., 6.75c; 
Nov., 6.74c; Dec., 6.7oc.

BOMutton, carcase, cwt ..... 6 50 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hoc*, light, cwt .. 6 60

“ heavy, cwt ............
Spring lamb*, each ..................3 00
Turkeys, lb.....................................0 08
GrcKO, lb ......................................... 9 00
Duck*, pair ...................................0 oO
('hieken*. pair .............................. 0
Spring chickens, pair.......... 0 40
Butter, lb. rolls ........................... 0 12
Ecgs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 10 

“ “ case lots, doz. 0 09
Onion*, bag...........................
AlHlke. closer, bushel ..
Red clover, buwhel ...
Tlmotly yed, bushel .

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

FINANCIAL,Tel.plien* 11$.Private wires.6»

Beam ’.. Tarante t'hamlwî». 
King and T.reale sis.5 <«> 50

NEW YORK STOCKS.00TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

id The range In prices Is as follows;
Open.High. Low.Close.

Am Sugar .................116% 116% 115 110
Am Tobacco............. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Am Spirits..............  10% 10% 10%
Cotton Oil........................................................
C & O .............................. 16% 10% 16%
Atchison.......................... 11% 11% 11%
C. B ft Q ...................... 78% 7M% 77%
Chicago tin*............. 83% 81% 83%
Canada Southern .. 40% 49% 4K% 49 The market opened weak after the holl-
O C C & I 0.......... 25 25 „^1% „23% although the English cable* opened
pel & Hudson .... 104 104 103% 103% Htendy %d to %<1 higher. The weather
p, L ft W............  ... ... 14<J%b wae perfect In I all quarters. The en*h

The tone of the etoek mnrket 1* verv «m. .%• • .......................... 1 1 **., 1J1z trade wn* slow; and there was no Import-
strong, with a further advance In Cable. Lake Shore*................ 168 3 108 2 168 108 A»t_ outside «peculation. Several favorable
Western Assurance, One and C.P.R. are Loufs A Nssh'vlil'e ' 4«% 47 46'A 47 »t“tem«it», regarding proapeetlve crops
firm nt slightly better-figures. Knn«a» 3Vra» ref M 29-V. y# 2iW were freely.circulated, and undoubtedly oc

ra Montreal the demand Is less argent 8$ S*% S3 »"««• WhU.
for Toronto Railway stock, which closed Missouri I'nclfic ... 1H% 13^ 1.-4Î 15)4 ™ b"*b,,|« or a crop of
heavy. Leather, nrnt .... {Ml 50 55y, .v.y, : wheat yet growing are so many guess. * at

Halt & Ohio..............  11% 0% o(Z 9% this time. It Is, nevertheless, a fnet theyof ii ra Thev eloMul nf l^ ll-ie for nront"? N Y (J ........................ 1(KI« l(*i8 100 io«£ j affect speculation when they luvllue to
2nd at 113 13-10 for account116 ‘ 7 North. Pnclflc, pref 88% .18% 38% .18% mere or less than the general expectation.

for account. ^ Northwestern . . . 107% 108% 107% 108-/, To-day's trading by foreigners was Incon-
Tbr bullion gone Into Bank of England lien Electric Co .. 31% 31% .11% 31% aequcntlnl. Exporters took about 25,000

on balance waa 00,000. Rock Island .. .. 00% <17% «1% <17% bushels. Visible supply of wheat showed
I nnndlaii Pariflc ciosed % higher !n Lon- Rubber............ 12% 1^,4 12% 12% ' a decrease of 1,.199.000 bushels. The pros-

‘«tnek^'wer» a trISn «««1er It. i,maha V ............. 6i> f® 57% .18% pectlVe total yield. Of wheat I» 530,000,000
I midmi lo^dav m I^aul eloswl nt M'^ Erhl. - • *• .„VA .Æ luishels, against 436,000,00O bushels Inst
nflîSt. ‘Ren/lne at 10 iTc tt lS bTL.Y ............. 1Ï v/3 1-,1 ft 1,W,^' Tear. The receipts In the Northwest have
Ill Central »t OS.*1 ' ^ ■" 7!^ 2* 7'f ® been nearly a,'large us the enormous re-

The net gold balance of the United wiVtvn, Union W '2 8<i% roS-WK eelpls of 10 days ago and, although they
Htates Treasury 1» *144.201.000. , Jersey Central’ ... 742 74S 70S riu, have decreased some, they arc entirely too

Bar silver In !»ondon 1# 27%d per onnoo. National Lead * 27% 27% 26% they act as a damper upon every
Wabash, pref .... 13% 13% 13% 13% hl'V "Bort. ;
T C * I ... 10% 1I.K, 18% 19% Corn and Oats-Ruled fairly active and
Houthem Rail ... 8% 8% 8% 8% steady to firm. All session the buying was
(lo. pref...... 27% 27% 20% 27% led chiefly by commission people and sell-

MONTREAL HTOCKH. lug by room traders scattered. The trade'
Montreal Jm,e 1 C l> It YU/ and v,:/. WH* reported good, (kish demand modiT- rimïïh’ »,!d -JL- d.VRV,r,'.f * 8 ale. Receipts were very large, 1097 ears

CnMethi72lfc mid 17^'k• Vnbl wluoon bonds von anil Wlil ™ °*1"' Towards llie close 
mt nnd foiu- Tefe'graph ’ UoTml 187' renewed buying took pfaee and priées ad- 
Richelieu, xd.f 96 and ll.f; Htreet Railway,' ynneed qulekly-%f a»d closed Arm nt the 
211% and 211%: Gas. 183 and 184%; Tib- '*-* flgures for the day. 
phone, 170 and 103%; Toronto Htreet Kalb I'rovlslons—Opened steady and rallied a
way, 79 and 78%; Montreal Hank, 235 and IHtlc during the early session. Psckers he- 
22d; Merchants', 173 and 173; Commerce, i gan to sell freely on the advance and prices j

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers 
ti d*1 Pr«JOHN STARK & CO.,ni : In New York Blocks and Chicago Grain

OTIKIOD4.70 CAPITAL, S 1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, • 1,600,000»

Bill» of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought anil Hold.' 

Interest allowed on deposits of *1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yon*e- 

«trects. »
"0 Eslher atreets, 

and Hands* 
-dins and

Subscribed Capital.,......**33.1
Fslil-l p Capital.............

b.potlts received on carrent account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on saving, de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUN8TAN.

86 Klng-st. salt. Tomato.

Blaze In Weodstoek.
Woodstock, Out., Juno 1.—A fire broke 

out this morning in Samuel Higgins' 
frame carriage factory on Ilundns-strect. 
The loss was about IJÔO0O in buildings 
and contents, which were insured for 
$3700.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

10%.. 1.5,416 11 lbl> CHICAGO OOHSir.
Henry A. King k Co., 12 King-street 

received the following despatch to

ll 10%00% 11%75... 1 25 east,
day from Chicago:

18%Manager, 284 00 .. 83% 84% 83% 84%
.. 40% 4:1% 48% 49
.. 25 25 21%
.. 104 104

'ii% ’ii 
1684 108

804 70
65.. 1 65LOCAL BREADHTUFFH MARKET.

The grain market* continue dull and the 
tendency 1* toward* weakne**.

Flour Trade continue* dull and price* 
generally unchanged. Straight rollers 

are quoted at $3.50.
Brun—Trade qalot, with bran quoted at 

$8 to $8.59 west, and short* $9.50 to $10.
Wheat—Trade Is very dull, with buyer* 

holding off. Red winter Is quoted at 70c 
to 71c high freights, and white at 72c.

No. 1 1* quot- 
and at 78c nt 
to 70c at Mid-

BlFIXA y Cl AL.ilorn!ne Itlnzo in Brentford. cor

?■m

168

Brantford. Ont., June 1.—At 3 o’clock 
thie "morning firtr broke out in E. W. 
Cameron’* drug store, Ueorge-street. 
The stock ix a total los*. insured for 
$1500 in the Waterloo and Mercantile.

1.arc
'BLH, -‘

a
le and f 
nt large 

subject* of n 
in the war* 
renown of tl 
endurance m 
the highest ]

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO pflütie■»Five Children Burned lollrnlli.
6 ADELAIDE ST. E.Manitoba wheats are heavy, 

cd at 73c, Fort William,
Midland. No. 2 hard at 75c

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
price* nominal.

Barley—The market 1* qniet, with limited 
demand. No. 1 is quoted a< 30c, No. 2 nt 
25c and No. 3 extra nt 23c to 24c. Feed 
barley sold at 21c to 22c.

Oat*—The market 1* quiet, with price* 
heavy. .Kale* of white . at 20c, middle 
freight*. Mixed quoted nt 18%c, high 
freight*.

Pen*—The market Is easy with car lot* 
quoted nt 39c middle freight, and nt 38c 
high freight.

Oatmeal—1'The- market 1* quiet end prices 
steady at $2.80 to $2.90 for car lot*.

Com—'Prmle quiet and prices steady. Car» 
arc quoted nt 22c to 22%c west.

Rye—Trade quiet end prices unchanged.
Car lots quoted nt 32c oawL

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
ly 100 car loads of live 
the mnrket yesterday. 84 
In Monday evening and i ” 

Tuesday morning and were made np ns 
follows; 1400 cattle, 170 sheep and lambs,!

Welch, W.Vn., June l.-r-Five children 
—__werc burned to death in the residence 

or J. H. White, two mile* from Key
stone, sit 1(1 o’clock last night. Encmlr* 
of the family arc believed tu have fired 
the house.

JA «ADAOutside Shippers
Of Produoe would do well to try CB.o or Tb.Wh.I.Ml.

Gr.errs,A. H. Canning & Co
st FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

"But «Ix» 
th. persotroli 
That pronom 
«*vfTjrthlng tl 
and adorn ht 

- of bar priv: 
nil thos4- dm 
all npprnil to 
Iwn a mod. 
aiihjects, mu 
life, (hough 
tlonnl snv nr 
t<™. 
she bn 
unravelling < 
the nation si 
periods, ill 

•'TV.hpn* .

Bn«liie»« Embarrassments. *
Jistan. -ines.George Taylor, baker, Weston, ig offering 

to compromis**.
A. w. Gillingham, «nwmlll, Plnclicr, 

Manltolm, has nsslgued to A. C. Thomson.
litre statement of W. K. Ireland & Co., 

*w\\\loner*. Owen Sound, shown ilabllltiv* 
-t)f $6000 ami assets of al>out $5000.

Jowpli Gmbh. (îampdvu, bn* .iH*lgncd to 
Nelson ti. IIuiiHlM'rgcr.

r. Mcllargy, grocer, Stmtjord. 1* offer
ing to dotiipnmilse at 75c on the dollar.

They ineke quick return*.

cat# by . 
id town» 
ot rooms , 
tbs Bell 

i pern nee* 
to mid*

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
1* quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to $2. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evapo
rated, 4c to 4*/fcc per lb. 8tnswborrlc*.qunrt 
box 10c to 15c. Rhubarb, bunch. 2c to 5c.

Potatoes arc steady at 18c to 20c per Img, 
In car lot*. Small lots 28c to 35c. Onions 
are firm nt $1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
Oc to 10c.

New cabbage, $6.50 per crate, 
pjf-*, 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 14c and 18c. ~ 
onion*, about ltO ib*., $3 per sack.

'w(tbl‘5t*W

t will dm)
«««mfSi liP<!

#i#i oenjssoy, s*

The market

How About Hose? 24*i6.BEILS tsmitiit AXD BBAXCBES 
Corse to Ul f,r r.pslrs or near supplies, CtPOVi

1NET3 onThe KEITH & FITZ8IM0NB 00., Ltd.
Ill King Street nest. Phone see.

* exeBnr* Experience Dcerlv.
William Major, the bicyclist who rode 

on the w$ong side of the street nt n 
bn*y corner nnd thought ' he wa* justi
fied in doing so, wus yesterdav fined *■>

Plncnp-
Egyptlan I water, 

nd <iell- 
V’ IjOB- 

V»

There were fall 
stock offered on 
of which came . BANK CLEARINGS.

The clearings of the bank* at Toronto 
show a. cnnsIdembJe Imnmvcmcnt t.h« past

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, VAc. to 7%*c. Brenk-sud cost*»
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